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"Valley of Blossoms”
n in « o m  tim e , t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  s e a s o n  in  th e  O k - 
ioVr valley, w h ic h  t h i s  y e a r  h a s  s u rp a s s e d  re c o rd s  
v e a rs  p a s t ' i n  a b u n d a n c e ; 'h a s  a ls o , a c c o r d i n g
fo r  Vw*f»n r m i t n  t i n -f° Mnrrv H E v an s , d i s t r i c t  h o r t i c u l tu r i s t ,  b e e n  q u ite  u n -  
th is  sp r in g , fo r  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  k in d s  a n d  v a r i ­
eties o f t r e e  f r u i t s  h a v e  b e e n  in  b lo o m  a t  o n c e . 
et O rch a rd s  e v e ry w h e re  .h a v e  p r e s e n te d  ^  b r e a t h y
sp ec tac le . I n  m a n y  in s ta n c e s  t h e  d e e p e r  p in k  o f 
nonh h a s  'p u n c tu a te d  t h e /  sn o w y  m a s s  o f  a p p le  a n d  
p!^ r  blossom. W ith e v e ry  t r e e  a n d  e v e ry  v a r ie ty  fu ll. 
T lfere^are no  “o ffs"  a s  f a r  a s  b lo s s o m  in d ic a t io n s  go,
n ro v id ln g  n o  u n to w a r d  f a c to r s  e n t e r  in to  th e  p ic  
S  a  c rop  s u rp a s s in g  a l l  r e c o rd s  is  p r e d ic te d  fo r  th e
mhnie V alley th is  s e a so n . . . ■
wno T h e re  is a  h e a v y  s e t  o f  a p r ic o ts  a n d  p e a c h e s , s a id  
Mr E vans o n  M o n d a y . T h e  w e a th e r  w a s  id e a l  fo r  p o ll i­
nation a t~ th < rp e a k -o f-b lo o m .—'----- -- ------ --------------
a 0 f a r  n o  f r o s t  I n ju r y  in  f r u i t s  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r te d , 
w ith in  t h e ’n e x t  w eek  o r  10 d a y s ,,  c o n t in u e d  M r •-E v an s , 
it will be p o ss ib le  to  e s t im a te  t h e  c h e r r y ,  a n d  a p p le
^ T r a v e l l e r s  d o w n  th e - V a l l e y  h a v e  b e e n  u n i te d  in  
thPir c o m m e n ts  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y - s id e  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  
rnnre b e a u tifu l , w i th  u n i f o r m  b lo o m  e v e ry w h e re .
Growers of both ground and tree crops are hoping 
Mr cteadv rain. The labor necessary for handling the 
rron which promises to be of gigantic proportions, is a 
woblem which is .causing much. anxlety tq orchardists 
at this tiriieP T -  .................r
■■fm
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City and Districts 
'OverTop'inLoan
Vernon Comes Out V ictorious W ith 103.$ 
Percent; N orth Okanagan" Stands a t 104.7
with the ringing down of the curtain on the Sixth Victory Loan 
loci' ‘Saturday, the people of the North Okanagan will have purchased, 
ind a?e now hblding, more than four million dollars worth of Domi­
nion of Canada Victory Loan Bonds, made during campaigns for all 
SI:“loans This represents a nest-egg of no mean proportions for 
oost-war planning and spending. The citizens of that area will re­
m a n d  will continue to 'receive as long as the bonds remain out-CclVCt ai»w TVvinfnlrm rtnvprn-
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Holiday for Some, 
Not All, May 24
B. C. Interior Fish, Game 
Meet in City June 6; - 
Distinguished Visitors
Fish and game enthusiasts will 
assemble in annual conclave at 
Vernon, Thursday, June 8, under 
the auspices of the B.C. Interior 
Fish and Game Protective Associa­
tion!
Gordon Toombs of Penticton, 
president of this Association, and 
E. W. Prowse, president of the 
Vernon Host Club, announce that 
one-of - the ■ outstanding- visitors-will 
be B. T. MacAulay, Director of 
Game for the state of Washing­
ton. .
Two cabinet ministers, At­
torney General It. L. MaiUand 
' and Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, have 
also been Invited and ' are ex­
pected to be present.
Others invited are Chief Forester 
Orchard and Assistant Chief For­
ester Melrose; J. R. Butler and 
J. Cunningham of the B.C. Game 
Commission; A. G.
standing, an annual interest payment from the Dominion Govern
ment of’$120,000. This in itself is an important factor in the welfare 
of the community.
Hon. E. C. Carson A ddresses Board o t  Tirade
Vernon housekeepers must 
look well to their shopping re­
quirements over May _ Z4, .the _ 
first holiday of the summer.- 
Retail*, stores In this city will 
close on Tuesday,-May 23,-and- 
.will not re-open -until Fri­
day morning, May 28. It is to 
be a holiday for school child­
ren and for the stall of the- 
City IlalL Vernon banks, how­
ever, will be open in the usual 
way ’ and the Post Office will 
observe their regular hours 
from 8 a.m. to 6 pm.
Vernon Days
Kinsmen Lay Initial 
Plans For Annual Event 
in City August 16-17
By dint of much hard slog- 
ine, the figures released after 
the conclusion of the cam­
paign indicate that the North
Okanagan has exceeded its ob­
jective with 104.7 percent, with 
a total subscribed from 2,705 
purchasers of $821,850.
For Vernon city, $467,800, Or 
1039 percent. Vernon district, $82,- 
850 or 103.5 percent. Oyama, $25,- 
350 or 101.4 percent. Okanagan 
Centre,=$16,250,-- or-108.3- percent.-^ 
'"Enderby;Grindrod-Mara,-who- in­
cidentally received their tokeft 
plaque last week, have an invest- 
ment"of $65,650,- or -121.5-percent. 
Subscribers number 254. in .this 
area. Armstrong stands at 102.3 
percent with a total of $123,850 
-from 575 subscribers, and Lumby 
with a total of $40,100 or 100.2 
percent has 147 subscribers.
In Vernon city, 1,338' per
community in Canada. By at-
president of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association; P. E. 
French, president of the British 
Columbia Federation of Agricul­
ture; Tom Wilkinson, chairman of 
the B.C. Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board; Eric Collier, Riske
Committees have been set up for 
the Kinsmen's Vernon Days, which 
will be held with all the usual at-; 
tractions on August 16 and 17. The 
project will benefit the Kinsmen’; 
Milk for Britain’ fund, as was the 
case last year, when several 
DesBrisay, | thousand dollars crowned their ef
Confer on I■if]
B.C.
pv ^ A  v
It '  ̂ '
sons-bought-Sixth Loan Bonds;
.. -  . -“The - assistance rendered -to . our 
Government by the purchase of 
these bonds for war purposes is 
very great. Its value can only be 
measured by comparison with- 
other“l:bufitries • where individual 
participation in the war effort by 
those who are unable to go over­
seas, is so readily accepted as by~the-Canadian__people,M__said:.Unit.
Organizer J. C. Copithorne on 
Wednesday; commenting on’ the 
Loan. Another important factor of 
the ownership of securities such 
as these is the sense of security 
and stabilizing effect and the 
purchasing power which it ac­
cords bond owners when this ter­
rible war is finished, continued 
r .Mr. Copithorne.
13,500 Persons ,in Unit
sswr hr the^tesrttoryr designated,-; as ;thes 
North Okanagan, there are ap­
proximately 13,500 persons. It is 
the citizens of this community 
who have purchased ' more than 
$4,000,000 dollars par value of bonds 
referred to above, "typical" said 
Mr, Copithorne, "of the purchases 
which have beery made in every
tempting to estimate the value ..of Creek; Mayor David. Hdwrie . of 
the spending of four million dol- Vernon; Walter Bennett, president 
lars in this small territory over a of the. Vernon Board of Trade; 
period of two years, in such ways Jack Lilllngton Pintail of - the 
as the improving of homes, fac- I Vancouver Province; alsô  district 
tories, farms, buildings, and the foresters. and game inspectors, 
purchase of new equipment for ' The business sessions  ̂will ̂ open 
those places and thereby in mak- at 10 am. in; the Board of Trade 
ing employment for men and wo? Hall, and will continue
men when they return from active till 5:30 p.m. . ,. ■
service, can we see that a lot of The grand finale wHL.be- a ban- 
good will be done after the war kuet. starting, at 6:30, followed by 
Is over,” stated M r.- Copithorne;-an impressive -program-which-wiH 
Heexpresses "appreciation of "the' include—brief addresses by Mr. 
loyal support accorded the Sixth I MacAulay and the Cabinet Min- 
Victory Loan. “Especially com- Butl®F: Orchard.,
mendable"~ are ~  the ~ purchases -  by ^ ,-r .DesBrlsaJ 5 "Mr’rr^®".cfh wage earners and salaried per- ] Wilkinson and Mr. Bennett, along 
cnnc».Vio coin with musical and, other .entertain-'
■ ‘ . ' . . .  ment features and some highly
Pleasure to Work With Citizens attractive movies.
Mr. Copithorne. expresses pleas- . It- ip indicated that some very 
ure_in .having worked with citizens importantresolutions _ will come 
of Vernon on campaigns such- as before the delegates for submis- 
thp ' naqb Victorv Loans. 44I came Ision to the B.C. Game Commission, 
to Vernon a stranger : two years I th.e Attorney General, the Forestry 
ago, and my" work -has been not Division and—the Department of 
only a pleasure ■ but has brought | Agriculture 
me many friends,” he concluded.
Mr Copithorne leaves the begin-
forts. A raffle is being planned, 
and it is anticipated this will be 
bigger and better than ever.
The Kinsmen’s annual Golf 
Tourney is set for next Sunday, 
when the Clarke-Hannah trophy 
will be played for in annual com­
petition. •
At their regular meeting last 
Monday in the National Hotel, the 
bicycle racks were reported,on, and 
consensus of opinion is that they 
are being widely used, and fill a 
long-felt need. One resident from 
a neighboring-centre was so much 
taken with them, that she made a 
donation to a Kinsman in whose 
store she happened to be, of $5 in 
appreciation. It is hoped there will 
be several -more - racks- shortly.
Two guests from the Vancouver 
Kinsmen’s Club attended. Dr. Clay 
Holman and Arthur Atherton, who 
are-in -the. district .with~their_wives 
for a week’s holiday. Twelve meln- 
bers reported on the inaugural 
ceremonies of the new Club ‘ in 
Salmon Arm.
Cpl. L A. N. Potterton, recently 
of Ocean Falls, contributed to the 
entertainment on" Monday evening 
by showing three reels of colored 
films, the first one dealing with 
flora and fauna of that part of 
B.C., another of the AJRP. at 
work, and the third a canoe trip
Mascot of Typhoon Squadron
Group Captain Goat,” mascot of the R.A.F. Typhoon squadron to 
which W.O. “Buck” Buchanan, of Ottawa, is attached, is a great
Group .Captain nlily" 
for
ning of next week for Vancouver.
At the City Council meeting on 
Monday evening, Alderman -Fred 
Galbraith moved; that the City
formally, congratulate..the ..Vernon
War Finance Cpmmlttee on reach­
ing their objective. "They deserve 
great commendation”, he declared. 
For the remainder of the Val
Coast Butter 
Market Crash
The paradox of a butter market
in the Cariboo country, as well as 
a short on logging of 'spruce, fol- 
lowing this through the various
ley, figures on Wednesday reveal slump at a time when the June
stands at $868,500. or 117.3 percent. This is j h a t  has taken Place. The
stages until the finished lumber is 
ready for shipment.
R. Cull, C. Fullford, Les Pope 
and Paul Brooker^went to—Kel- 
owna last Thursday, as represents 
tives from this city to the Okan 
agan Community Council.
Large, E nthusiastic M eeting in V ernon  
H ears A ddresses by Prom inent Speakers
Within a year, British Columbia will see established an iron and 
steel industry, for the first time in the province’s history, so the 
Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister of Mines and of Trade and Industry, 
informed an enthusiastic Board of Trade gathering Tuesday evening 
in the National Hotel. The Department, the Minister announced, has 
been working very diligently with the Privateer Mine interests, which 
"are almost committed to a small iron and steel Industry at Zeballos.” 
“If we are to build up our secondary industry in British iColum- 
bia, we cannot afford to pay high freight rates and be at the mercy 
,of...EastemJnterests..-for- our,.iron,.and-..stecl,srequirements..,, L-jeally., 
believe that before, another year has passed a start on operations will 
be made,” he declared.
The meeting'was one of the 
largest and most enthusiastic Board 
of Trade gatherings held in this 
city in years.. Assembled to meet 
with the Minister, E. G. Rowe- 
bottom, deputy minister of the 
Department of Trade and Industry, 
and C._R. D.JFerrls, photographer 
for the B!C. Government Travel 
Bureau, were members of the Ver­
non Board and delegations from 
Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, Enderby, 
Armstrong, and Lumby. President 
Walter Bennet presided.
In opening his brief address, 
Mr. Carson pointed to the fact
that for the present all main en-- 
ergies are directed solely to the 
war effort. “But we do appreciate 
also that we are going to win: It 
is only a matter of time now and 
of keeping up those supplies to 
our fighting fronts. It is true that 
difficult times ’are ahead. Many 
homes will be saddened before the 
end comes. That is the price we 
must pay for not taking better care 
in the -so-called peace period.” Be­
fore turning to his main subjects, 
the Minister remarked on the im­
portant contribution to production 






Only E ight Gold M ines N ow  O perating
Up to 1942 gold mining was a held at a date yet to be selected.
highly successful, operation through­
out British Columbia adding new 
wealth and creating payrolls. In 
June of that year arrangements 
were made with the United States 
to pay for supplies other than by 
gold, and mining was immediately 
informed that no further men 
could be—hiredr
so that an accurate picture of
probable.post-war conditions • may
be secured. The department is also 
endeavoring to secure information 
on the metals situation in all lands.: 
bordering the Pacific.
A difficult problem has been :- 
to have sufficient new proper- 
ttes dev elo p ed and explored. To 
-The—result—was--- this-end a Grubstake Act was
-lover of cigarettes^ in  fact, - he eats-them! 
was recently promoted from the rank of ‘\Wing Commander” 
“long and meritorious service.”
Vernon Sportsmen Draft 
Convention Resolutions
Pheasant Situation Probed Thoroughly; 
Birds A id in Controlling Grasshoppers
Resolutions for the forthcoming Interior sportsmen’s
but only five percent went into 
base metal mines, the remainder 
into shipyards and other war work. 
The result'is-that- only -eight -gold­
mines are operating today and 
some of these may be forced to 
close. The department’s object is 
not to produce gold in quantity 
but to have exploration and main­
tenance work kept up so that 
large numbers of men may .be 
re-employed after the war. Rep­
resentations to this effect have 
been made to Ottawa.
The picture for post-war base 
metal mining is not too bright, Mr. 
Carson informed his audience. War 
has forced development in some 
producing countries with a low 
wage standard. On his suggestion 
conference of all mines min-
conventioh’were discussed at a well attended meeting of
the Vernon and District Fish and Game Protective Associ ^  w ^  ........  ................ .........
ation on Friday evening, last. Recommendations on bag . -^tera^ith ^th^ D ominion*"wlll~t)e~t'as~direch>r~gn'd~ls~also very active
passed and in' 1943, 84 men 
were granted $300 each to ex­
plore. This 'amount was found 
too low and was increased by 
■$200," with '•the -result—tthafr-—: 
younger’ and better qualified 
men arc being attracted to the 
work. A'close check is kept to 
see that funds are properly 
used. Already one property has 
been located and was sold for 
$15,000 prior to development.
Mr. Carson devoted a short period 
to the setup now in operation for 
rehabilitation and reconstruction. 
A cabinet committee of -the Min­
ister of-Trade-and Industry, the 
Minister of Education, Public 
Works, and Provincial Secretary Is 
now actively functioning. A scien­
tific and technical research coun­
cil was set up under Col. Schrum
i
a i l
P i l lj \ -*
siamu, au q.ouo.̂ w y 1rep0rt of H. A. Mason, Dominion
Kelowna subscriptions^ amount to I Dauy produCts Grader, Vancouver, 
$506,900 or 120 , Percent^with _ the | glyes the coast carlot butter mar-
Unit standing at $793,300 or 119.2 L  ̂ on Saturday last at 32 Vi c per 
percent. ........ ' pound “delivered" to Vancouver.
Expressing ; a - p i > r d c i ^ ^ ' ^  Everard Clarke, Manager of the 
non citizens for their co-operation Qkanagan Valley Co-op. Cream- 
in pushing the loan over the top l ry Association, says the above 
are Unit (^airman R. Peters and prlce is the, equavalent of 31c in 
Vernon sub-unit chairman % W’l the interior for bulk butter in 
Ley. These apd other Loan officials cariondS, This price is far too 





Labor Situation in Area  
Most Serious on Record
Every A venue of, Local Potential ..Supply 
to be Explored Before' Going Further
Fear that the orchard and gen­
eral farm labor situation this year 
will bo most serious on record was 
expressed by tho members of tho 
B.O.F.O.A, Excculivo at their meet­
ing In Kelowna last weekend, Pres­
ident A, G, DesBrisay, after con­
ferring with William MaoGllUvray, 
Director, Domlnlon-Provlnolal, Em­
ergency Farm Labor Service, and 
officials of tiro National Solcotlvo 
Bervlco, Vancouver, reported that 
theso ofllolals folt that tho outlook 
was much darker than several 
months ago; for oxamplo, 0,000 
men woro needed in Vancouver 
nnd woro not, available,
Potential Hourcos of labor that 
will bo vigorously i explored with 
bo tho pvalrlcH, non-aotlvo soldiers, 
tho Vernon Military Camp. O.W,
. Aid's,, eonselontlous objootors 
poultlioboi's, Indians, and Japs,
. but first of all ovory effort will ho 
made to secure local help. 
.President' DesBrisay, stated that 
Mr, MauCllllvray had laid down 
tho principle that all possible looal 
labor must bo lined up before out- 
Hldo labor can bo brought In, Tiro 
Executive agroed with this prln 
flplo, Then the1 Farm Labor Dlv 
Won of tire
Internm ent Camp 
Site G ift to City
lion. Dr. K, O. Macdonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, has 
notified the City that the 
Provincial Government has 
given the old Internment Camp 
site on Mara Avenue to Ver­
non, In oxolulngo fqr a small 
portion of tho gravel pit on 
Pleasant, Valley Road, Tho 
camp site, Which Ih 10 acres, 
will bo used for a park and. a 
playing ground,
low, he declares, While it must be 
admitted that 'millions of pounds 
of summer surplus butter will pile 
up in refrigerators and that this 
must bo sold under the 35o celling 
next winter, cold storage and other 
charges must bo paid on all sur­
plus summer production. This is 
tho baslo reason for the slump in 
values. Tho decline does not affect 
tho local wholesale market, .
Tho lOo subsidy on butterfat 
will bo paid all summer. This Is 
to assist' cream producers to 
maintain production. It means 
butterfat prices will not get 
down below tho 40q mark In 
tho peak season,
■ Prices advance each month after 
Juno by % of a cent per pound 
until tho 35o celling price has boon 
reached, Thoro is considerable pres- 
suro to havo tho winter subsidy of 
butterfat production • for cream In' 
oroasod, If this is done It will in 
crease returns for thoso who have 




Suggestions Made For 
Establishment of Several 
Small' Industries in Area
Thrill for G irls; 
Jeep Driver Fined
, Attlfur;; MnoNnmavti,: iDlfbotpr of 
National Solcotlvo Service, has an 
^..-.nounced that tho Department o 
..... National Solootlvo Labor Is oarofully oanvaflalng the 
Sorvlco, Ottawa, will bo asked for, manpower Hupply situation foi 
a ruling on iioUUoi'h1 farm wagoa fruit, and vegetable canneries,
Ih,British Oolumhla, Tho n.O, w h ile  o ther high priority  In- 
jealo waH higher than  O ntario 's dustrlos are also proHontly looking 
' year, anti submissions wore ror additional labor, th o ; Director 
IPatlo to lho National Solootlvo idoolarort th a t ovory effort will Do
mS '0?. D,p,X’’,Q,A, roprosonta-1 nrado to dupjiily, adoqua^ holp cliu'
vos wiw wont to Ottawa during tng tho critical oannlns season to 
lap winter, Oonsldomtlon of the tho processors of fruits and vog- 
»ta mission was promlHod but do- otablos Indloalod ns, essential by 
mltn lntormatlon has not yot boon tho Wartlmo Prlaos , nnd Trade 
b'atlo available,1 ■ ■ t Board, ' ,
.OnsoHno anil TruoltH ’ . | Stressing thô  noocl of heavy Jond
Sorooohlng girls, and tho roar 
of an army Joop on Vornon s main 
thoroughfaros brought Sgt, AJox- 
andor Andorson, R.O.p.O,, bpforo, 
Pollqo Magistrate .William Morloy 
on Tuosday morning,
Ho wob out giving a number of 
local girls a thrill on army gaso- 
lliio, Tho police oonslablp stated 
In court that tho young ladles, 
luckily, wore still In the Jeep when 
ho overtook tho spoodstor, 
Andorson pleaded B'dlty o r  ox- 
coodlng tho city spood limit of 30 
mllos por hour, Tho police con­
stable said ho was travelling on 
mllos an hour a t ono I' lno dm' hK 
tho ohaso whloh miHUod after tho 
attor had hoard the racket, Ho 
was fined $18 and costs,
You have no cause to. worry 
The eyes of the North American 
continent are upon this part of 
British Columbia. I know person­
ally of one man who wants to 
process tomatoes, but will not start 
until he has 9,000 tons In sight,
I can assure you that we are at 
your service," So said Hon., E, O. 
Carson at a - reconstruction meet-, 
lng called on Wednesday morning, 
attended by 25 representative oltl- 
zons, Mayor D. Howrio presiding.
Tlio meeting was called tp dis­
cuss plans for the development of 
Industry in the post-war orrtVJMnt- 
tors dealing with long-term loans, 
trying to dptermlnc what projects 
wore feasible, and suggestions from 
citizens, occupied the hour and a 
half session, Those who attended 
loft fooling invigorated and on- 
courngod. Dolph Browne suggested 
wool, which ho was - assured by 
E. G, Rowobottom could bo easily 
disposed of at tho Coast; G, P, 
Bagnall had a sohomo for drying 
eggs: Mr, Rowobottom suggested 
furniture manufacture; and of 
oourso thoro Is agriculture, Mr. 
Bagnall stressed tho need of 
sciontlfla research, which ho was 
assured was already In operation 
In Vlatorla, In fact ,tho entire 
faolllUos of rosaarch are at tho 
disposal! iof this district for the 
asking, Mr, Gnrson assured, tho 
mooting, Another suggestion by 
Mr,. Browno was a machine shop 
nnd foundry,
.•Consensus of opinion was tha t a 
number of small Industrlos woro 
tho most, doairnblo; thus oalorlng 
to 1 tho returned man In jiarlous 
sections of the Valley.
"Pooplo dd'ri’t  realize the aetual 
Horvloes at their disposal," ■ said 
Mr, Carson, referring to records 
which arc available "If asked for,"
l im i ts  a n d  o p e n  s e a s o n s  w ill oe  io rw a rd e d  a lso  to  th e  B .C . 
G a m e  C o m m iss io n .
T h e  m e e tin g  w a s  f e a tu r e d  b y  a  s u rp r is e  v is i t  f ro m  
G a m e  C o m m iss io n e r  J .  G . C u n n in g h a m , w h o  w as  o n  a  
to u r  o f th e  v a l le y  a n d  w h o  e n te r e d  v ig o ro u s ly  in to  t h e  
d isc u ss io n s .
M anufacture o f R aw  M aterials E ssen tia l
Much of the meeting time was 
given over to a discussion of , the 
current pheasant situation, Re­
ports were given of a conference 
to be held on Friday evening be­
tween the executive and Tom Wilk­
inson, chairman of the B.C.. In­
terior Vegetable Marketing Board, 
see/ if a common policy on 
pheasants cannot ’ be reached, 
President E. W. Prowse named 
committee of himself, W. A, 
Palmer, P. C,' Armstrong, • Jack 
Woods, and Frank Harris, to 
present the sportsmen’s views.
This group was also empowered 
to draw lip resolutions to be pres­
ented to’ the convention dealing 
with better control, measures in 
relation to sportsmen and farmers. 
Wash Ryan expressed the general 
feeling with the statement that the 
farmers are not so angered at loss 
to crops occasioned by pheasants 
as they are by damage and annoy 
ance<>caused by hunters,.. ■ - 4 
W. A. Palmer declared that 
oorn was the only crop to 
suffer severely through pheas­
ant damage, so far as his 
property was concerned. lie 
declared that pheasants were 
most valuable In destroying 
grasshoppers and had been In­
strumental In saving Ills hay 
1 orop, ..... •
Tho umondmont to the Gnmo 
Act as1 passed by tho last session 
of tho Legislature is an export 
mont fonly, Commlssionor, Oun 
nigham said, ‘.'Personally I Baw 
nothing wrong with tho original 
section," ho added, Under the per­
mitsystem whereby nny farmer 
suffering dnm'ngo could shoot 
pheasants at any time had, not 
men generally abused. Two oasos 
only—ono In this district—of ahuso 
of tho permit system had been dis­
covered, , „ ,,
If tlio rocommondatlon of the 
mooting Is carried out, tho pheasant 
Beason will, Open In this district 
noxt fall on Saturday, Oetobor 14, 
Instead of ono day lntor as has 
been' the practice previously, A 
vote of members showed that, this 
date was favored, It Is1 tho same 
on tho Lowor Mainland, . 1
May Defy Today
This Is VOrnon’s 'May Day.
Promptly at 1:45 p.m, . the 
parade of "royalty," Air and 
Army, Cadets Scouts, Guides 
and decorated: bicycles the 
whole led ; by a piper and 
drummer, will leave the Rail­
way Station, making their way 
to Poison Park, when* Corona­
tion ceremonies will take place. 
Miss Maureen Treheame Is 
Vernon’s 1044 queen. The Wo­
men’s Institute Is sponsoring 
the affair. Sports and a display 
of folk, dancing on tho lawns 
will bo followed by a children’s 
dance In the Scout Ilall.
“I have a feeling that if we in 
B.C. • are going to provide a stand­
ard of living as high as in the 
past we are going to be forced 
into further manufacture of our 
raw materials," Mr. Carson said. 
As an Instance he ■ cited, the fact 
that 1,000 feet of logs require one 
man day o f . labor, but if that 
same amount of timber is exported 
in a finished state i t . provided 19 
man days of employment.
In Canada today has 'come 
a new realization, the Min-! I 
lster said, that If the people .’ 
can be kept working they can 
be kept prosperous^ "and the 
only way we can keep people 
working In B.C. Is to manu- , 
facture to the fullest degree." 
Major problems confronting the 
government today are forests, tax­
ation, and education. Forests have
not been properly treated and they 
must be put on a basis of .per­
petual yield.
In his closing remarks, Mr. Car- 
son dealt briefly with the vast , 
wartime expansion of British; Co­
lumbia’s northern, areas. By means 
of a map specially prepared he 
showed some, of the new discoveries 
in minerals, forests, and agricul­
ture; the Alaska highway, and the 
Canol pipeline; and new roads to. 
bo constructed after the war.
The Minister was thanked for­
ms remarks by Mayor David: 
Howrle. " ■ ■
Only two items of ordinary busi­
ness were conducted at the meet­
ing. Richard Peters, - chairman, of 
a nominating convention, proposed 
, Post-War Projects 
(Contnued on Pago 6, Col. 4)
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Vernon Apiarist Heads
B.C.
Indications Point to 
Even Greater Need of 
More Accommodation
A
Provincial Employee* at 
Court House Win Pennant
t t r S 0"ido l" i f i M "  S j j '  
woro' lu:iuH ulluwml S n o i '  S -  > tbut, growers of’ essonMol friilts ond11'hal somo' growors
nuginlf t i l W ,  ^!n.'0LTiie|vV)iolahloH will produce maximum 
pftlulnutnViVlmJm-1 cro I hat, S S  quunllUos, realizing Uint BolooUyo 
n xlKht,' A n o u ^ o i^ i s i^ V ^  K vf h V tabw,UlB0■ C T ianU ' i
in PoHors will bo , jilacod; in
Associated Trade 
Boards Meet
F O . R. Fitilayson
Posted , ,Missing,,
Tlio Provlnalul ,aovormnont em- 
ployoos at tho Vornon Court House 
nave boon awai'dad n Sixth, Vlo- 
lory Ijoan pennant,' Ninety-nine 
poroont of tho staff subsorlbod,’ 
Recognition o f their efforts wan 
made last Friday when oillolals 
of tho Sixth Lonn nijido the pres­
entation,
by-law for tho construction 
of an eight-room addition to the 
Vornon Elomontnry' School , lias 
been submitted to tho Inspector 
of ! Munlolpalltlos, and has boon 
approved, it was reported at Tuos 
day's mooting of tho Vornon Sohool 
Board, .
Tlio Board Is now awnltlng re 
oolpt of a building pormlt, after 
Whloh tho by-law will bo voted 
upon by the public, . .
Both sohool principals spolto of 
congested oondltnons , in tlio 
schools, IT, K , , Boolruto, of Klo 
montary School, roltoratod his ro 
marks about cramped conditions 
Tho sub-dlviHlon pt tlio Belgian 
Orchards has brought In new land 
ownoi's, and more 'Students to the 
soliool, ho slild, ’’ „ . ' ,
■ W. R, Poppor, of the High School, 
spoke of potential conditions when 
tho now, sohool term opens fh the 
fall, From present figures, In­
dicating tho Influx of students 
from tlio Elementary School and 
others In tho dlHtriot, lie said ho 
would probably havo to improvise 
an oxtru classroom In tho. baso-
At tho end of the discussion It 
was admitted that much construc­
tion will havo to bo made to the 
sohool in ‘tho post-war period, For 
oxamplo, a now Industrial arts 
building, and a modern gymnasium.
Problem s o f Bee-K eepers Aired a t A ll 
Day Session o f E xecutive H eld ini City
If!'
i l l
F, Bottschon, Vernon's foromost honey producer, was named presi­
dent of tho B.O. Honey Producers' Association, at an exooutlve meet­
ing in Burns’ Hall, Vornon, In an all day session last Friday,
Mr, Bottschon will carry on tho work of J, W. Wlnson, of H unt­
ingdon In tho Fraser Valley, who headed tho Association for 24 years, 
His retirem ent was announced with th a t of A, W, Finlay, Provin­
cial Apiarist, of New Wostmlnstor, who was seorotary-troasurer for 
21 years, ,
!
Tho outstanding offorts and ao« 
oomiillslimon ts of those two mon 
In, B.O.’s lionoy Industry , was 
robognlzod In an address from tho 
now prosldont, Mr, Bettsolion, aftor 
which ho presented each of thorn 
with a cortlftcato of life member­
ship in tho .Association, and ' two 
ortlstlo plooos of inlaid woodwork,
. . Mr, Wlnson jv»» also made 
honorary president of tho or­
ganization, Mr, Finlay's hjc- 
tlroment was undorstood to 
'have boon duo to falling health,
It was .mentioned during the 
meeting that ho w|U probably 
retire us Provincial Apiarist 
some time this year. '
The vlco-prosldmioy foil to W, E. 
Ilaadloy, of Salmon Arm, while 
W, H; Turnbull, well known In 
torlor Inspoator, was named see 
rotary-troasuror,. Mr, Turnbull was 
tho Association's first iirpsltlonl, 28 
yours ago,
Representation at the an­
nual executive parley was 
made from all Divisions In the 
province except from the 
Kootouays. Mr, Wlnson acted
for the Fraser Valley producers,
Mr, Finlay for Vancouver j F. 
Bettsolion for Vernon; W. E. 
Iloadley for Kamloops; Miss 
D, M, Iloadley . for Salmon . s: 
Arm; George Lundy for Oliver; 1 
C. C. llcighwny for Fcoohland- 
Westbank, i
After throe • years' private ex­
perimental work It was announced 
that a now boo repellent spray waa 
being evolved on a commorolal 
basis at tho Qroata Ranch, and 
that something .conoroto will prob­
ably bo rooommondod to tlio grow-' 
ora noxt yoar,.
Tlio problem of fruit sprays dur­
ing blossom time killing many boos 
when thoy take tho noelar and 
return to feed the young bees has 
boon foromost in tho minds of 
baomon, II, II, Evans, District Hor­
ticulturist, who hns boon in olinrge of 
beospray repellent work, told tlio 
honuy produoorH .that: tho offorts 
of tho department woro coming to 
a head and that a recommendation 
to fruit, growors will possibly bo 
Vernon Apiarists 






But iVa« ill wu > |immm i
ARrLiuCc1'1 1̂ <̂  - Fodovatlon^of | Tho Woathor Maq Says—
of. tlionf (hid Aloo II, Moroor, | . : ■ > , ,; JI ^FraHor-Valloy-MIlk^Pro-'k^Toiiiperaturos^for^Woolt^of..^ jyiay. 
woorn' Association, who aro Dir- 10-1U woro ns follows; „n 
..............  ' 1 Max,-0 1 , 08, 73, 77, Bl, 73, 70,nnliW WllO al'O wu-, bo Oaiiadlan Fodoratlon
■ 'riinv "iuro UtIs . Provlnoo, moy .will lip attending a mooting
, fOoatimimi 01| pago.B.'Ool, 3 )
M in ,-? b, -to, 43,;.4a, pn./in 
ProolpltnUom - 0,U Inches, , 
Hours of muislilno! '7,fl, 0,4, n,°i 
14,0, 13,8, 7,2, 0,3,
Tlio Okftnagah 1 and Main Uno 
rilslvlolH,' Assoolatoil Bom d of 
Triido, hold lust' ovonlng, Wed­
nesday, following tlio Vornon Boiui 
dinner mooting, was' attended byronrofiontntlvoHw^froni»«Rovulstoko„
Balmon Arm, Endorby, ArinHtrong 
and Vornon, Hon B, a , Carson was 
guest of honor, A decision was, 
unanimously reached , to , (dfllbhfi, 
with Paolfio' Northwest lru d o  ah-sommlon..comprising” Coast* Bon rds
and thoso of Washington mid 
Oregon,1 I t was also decided to 
send roprosont a lien ,. train tlio An-. 
Hoolniiut Jlonrtl horo to tno P»Ntr» 
Association In Victoria In Juno,
Flying Officer Raymond Finlay- 
inn, R.C.A.P,, Bon of Mr, and Mrs, 
N, G,. Flnlnyson,, of Okanugmi 
Landing,1 hns boon llHtod ns miss­
ing aftor air operations overseas 
a oommunlontlon from tho R.O.A 
P, Casually Officer stated on Mon
ngim Landing dlstrlnt, Aftor his 
graduation from high sohool hv 
Vornon ho was employed at tlio: 
Hudson's nay  Company store lioro, 
— Hofonllntod -In*-Juno,«l04a.^ and: 
griuluntod as bombardlor with tho 
commissioned rank of pilot offioor. 
Ho wont ovorsoas.a yoar, ago, and 
last January oarnod a promotion 
to Hying offiooiY
New Proposals for Beach Property Under Fire
Tho whole m atter of tho Kala- 
malka Boaoh pro]iort,y was brought
sorvlao oliibs and other organiza­
tions In Vornon mot tho Mayor 
and Council to discuss propositions 
made by T, Harrison, who ro- 
oontly. puroliasod.tlio. plooQ„of,llvko, 
frontage for $20,000, whloh oltlzmis 
rojootod last sumrtior . when the 
Bylaw was defeated, Aldornian F, 
Qalbrollh said tho mootlng^was 
oallod for an "opon dlsoUBslon" on
tlio whole mattor, :
Ool, R, PHzmmirloo mado the 
proposals for his ollont Mr, Ilarrl- 
wn7*'ih*'^hl6h""hor^Mrr*Hft»7lRontv 
offers to provide a further 880 feet 
of lake frontage adjoining tho 
prosonl City Beach,
In  return, Mr, Harrison asks 
tho City, of Vernon, to, provide ■sanllal'lonfaolllt.losrinoludlng’”dl8-' 
PohoI plant, To oroot buildings 
Hultablo for tourist bureau, .shelter, 
for: plonlokors, service < room and 
bathing faellltlosi and to construot
a  road running south from the 
oast boundary of tlio proposed gift 
and running about 300 foot oast 
rtf* the * shoro*of*tho*lake*to» connect; 
with tho prosont, Coldstream Muni­
cipal road,
Tlio City also to 'allow  Mr, Har­
rison to oonstruot an automobile 
court on the property ,a t pt’asont 
owned*by tho'- o i ty r  this • In- no way; 
to Intorforo with I,ho use of the 
present boaoh by tlio publlo,. .. 
.....Tho*.city.,,,to.,help,,Mh, Harrison.; 
in obtaining tho noooasary' priori­
ties for supplies to both eater to 
the publlo and for materials to 
oonstruet suitable;! buildings to 
sorvn*tho*publlo*on’-hl«-own«,pr,pp>M-Mi||
arty, And to grant Mrs, Harrison 
a  40-y ear lease of the ooneosslona 
on tno Oily property Including 
that portion under consideration, 
With provision for extension,
Tlio'H(V‘̂ irbposfilH'’'wora''Hlibmltted 
to tho City Oounll C cil by lettor on 
1 ■ t * * Beach Property ' 
''(Contlhuod. bh PftgQ fl, aol. riV ....
>\
1i 1
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O.K. Municipal Association Meet in City
Valley Centres to Have 
Chance to A ir  Problems
The executive of the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association, 
in general session here last Thursday, was appointed to prepare a 
brief listing complaints and recommendations for submission to a 
committee representing _ the Provincial Government, • which, it was 
proposed, will be making a tour of the province, to'study the rela­
tions between the provincial and municipal governments.
To be prepared further, the Association ruled that a letter be 
sent to the Provincial leaders, informing them that when. the Prov­
incial committee reaches the Okanagan Valley, they-will not be deal­
ing with each community separately, but with the Association of 
Municipalities as a united body.
IN DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Announcement of the proposal 
was made by OrLr Jones, executive 
member of the B.C. Union of Mun­
icipalities, who was active on be­
half of the municipalities”at~ the 
last session of the legislature in 
Victoria.
\\ Irr farad. 
Id r a I fa r  
rahlaa up 
Iratra a a d
ruliblafa.
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Cniivna Cola 4AM 
Camp Mtoola HHt*
Folding Card .or 
Utility Tables
a t r o n K I y
1.98
8 x II feet, lior- 
derleaa Ntyle.
Kaeb
'lop ’J ir x M  briieed*
FhpIi ..... .
Clare Jewel Range
Bugged all steel construction. Pcmr 
coat stainless white enamel finish. 
Rustproof cooking surface. Double 
sheet 18x18'steel oven. Roomy high 
shelf—
A real Range whatever way you 
look at it. Attractive, economical, 
sturdy.
$ 109.00
. Other, models from $62)50 to $169.00?
Ready-to-Paint Furnitaie
1)1(01* l,KS(P TAISI.K*—
lloiim, nnd ' alurdy. Slip rvlrndrd W  * IIS", 
IIIAIKS In Mulrb—
Kuril . ........ ......... ...... .... .............. . ... • -
CIIKST OK DIIAWKIISl.aricr . Mm—
Knrh „■.. ........ .. ................ ........................... .
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Dependable Fixtures and Fittings ’ 
Dependable 'Installations a t Lowest Prices
Don’t take' chances; ho sure It ,1s a M-S 100% 
Pure, Paint Product.
Your guarantee of complete Kutlsfuctlon Is backed 
by the world's largest maker of quality Paints and . 
as a double „ guarantee by Mo .Ac Me, B.O.’s 
oldest and . largest ..Hardware, '
"M-S 100% Pure —  Cost, is Less"
Mc&Mc
VERNON, B, C.
Tho ■ British Army 
so tough that It takes a Jerk
tons'
s parachute Is 
of
to break Its cords, Each
rigging lino is carefully and pains­
takingly mudo of the ilnost braided
silk cord, tested to.a breaking point 
of 450 lbs, Tho canopy is. made too 
of tho nest silk and altogether the 
whole business weighs -30 lbs, and 
costs $280.
Are You
Receiving the benefits of 
LOW-COST life insurance?
IMPORTANT to every life Inturance buyer
J u s t  7 5  yourH n«o llio first M u tu a l  Llfo o f  (Jumulii 
ni|nt)Hoiilativo l)(i({au assliitinu Ills tinighbourH to f^uiu 
l l io  honollts  o f  ' low-coni llfo iiiHurauco iitotoclimi 
. nflorriniJ by  bln C o m p a n y .  S lnon  tbm i T im  IVIuluul 
Llfo Jinn g ro w n  s tead i ly  a n d  s u re ly ,  and  today is 
■pniKiullny over 1110,000 C a n a d ia n  famllloH,
C.C.F. Association Hears 
Reports of Coast Convention
\ *
i,:U
A L I K E y e t  different
U f a  InH unuic I  (loiupaiiioH u rn  inuuli  a l ik e  a s  to  
polli'lim a n d  rulim, b i l l  m i lm d  looK-li’i'iii rt imdls vary  
w id e ly ,d y o  Inv i to  y o u  l o o o i i i | i a r o fn m  M u t u a l  Llfo 
i o f  C a n a d a ' s  rouord  w i t b t b a t o l  a n y o t l m r e o m -  
p a u y ,  I'lvldoiii'o o f  t lm  natlHl'aitlidii o f  Mii 'iuul  Lil'n 
l io lliiyltoldors in fu m ls l fo d  b y  t lm  f a d  t h a t  /w h o l e  
fa iid llos  n o d  micccmlhiK K ouora llo im  liavo  o i i tn m lo d  
l lmlr llfo lnmii'iuieo p ro^ ran iH  oM ilun ivo ly  to  T l m  
M 'u tt ia l  Llfo, a n d  vau l t  y o a r  a b o u t  1)5% o f  tlm 
now boslimim eomott f ro m  th ir  polloylmldoi'H,
H a v e  a M u t u a l  Llfo r o p r o s o n l a l i v u o x p b d n  llio 
spec ia l  fo a l iu o s  o f  t i lls  C o u i p a n y  , , , mid lot 
', M m  Imlp you  s o l o d  a po lloy  a d a p lo d  to  y o u r  
p a r t l im la i  o iro iin is ia im os,  ■
Make lliln Your Co(M|Miiy 
hy Itvvomiiip; a I'ollvylialiivv
1> ' \  THR ,,mmm
IlMaldlfdivd I HdO
Ihuul Oflli'm M ohif/mi, Oill.
U16U—  73th  A iu t i v v i t i u r v  X m i - l f M - l  , 
Kolowno, D, G, r
MRS. GLADYS A. M> YOUNG, Roproiontatlvo
’NAanftUau!9iUM»t^i^^
JOHN PRIOR, Roproiontatlvo 
Lumby, B, C,
Detailed reports were given by 
delegalos to the recont Provincial 
0,0,1'’, Convention hold In Vap- 
ouver at tho regular mooting of 
tho North Okanagan, O.O,P, As­
sociation In tho Women’s Institute 
Hall lust Friday. i President Lcn 
Wood was In tho chair, with a 
good attendance of members,
Mrs, V, Norman and A. Camp- 
boll reported verbally. Mrs. Worth’s 
report was rend by tho secretary, 
Archie Campbell was re-elected 
Provincial, Council member,
\imin to inti mini'
Burial of Axed Pensioners
A resolution dealing with Old 
Age pensioners, asked that the 
Provincial government assume half 
j of the costs of burying them. It 
I was described as one of the “Many 
! bones of contention between the 
two governments.”
Mr. Jones, a Kelowna alderman, 
gave a compact report of the last 
session of the legislature, stating 
that “The majority of resolutions 
submitted by the B.C. Union of 
Municipalities were enacted.”
His report was well received.' He 
said that rehabilitation Is primarily 
a Dominion problem and that 
assistance from the provincial gov­
ernment will be received only if the 
latter body is shown the revenue.
Another defeat to the Municip­
alities in their relentless efforts to 
have the burden of school taxa­
tion released from the land was 
announced by Mr. Jones. He said 
the government proposed an in­
vestigation of ways and means of 
removing the tax through a joint 
committee which it was proposed 
will have access to government 
records.
Regarding financial stability 
of the provincial government, 
he said that the latter body 
is basking in: a 40 million dol­
lar increase in revenue, while 
the municipal governments are 
suffering revenue decreases and 
high costs from school boards. ' 
“We’ll fight for it until they 
see reason,” he concluded.
The executive member said that 
the Provincial government Is de­
finitely'going into the electric light 
business soon.
~ In August of last year the As­
sociates passed a resolution'asking 
for the allocation of a course at 
U.B.C. for the education of munic­
ipal ~ administration Workers. Mr. 
Jones reported that the provincial 
government is considering pro­
viding . a special course.
-—  A_resolution... was_. endorsed_
concerning-this subject. It re­
quested that the training of 
municipal workers be made a 
post-war scheme, open to all 
returned men, with financial 
assistance provided by'the gov­
ernment.
A resolution from Vernon,
: which asked that the Railway 
Commission and the two rail­
ways now serving the North...
. Okanagan, provide a passenger 
train on Sunday, was , carried, ' 
although little faith in its pos­
sibilities was shown by visiting 
delegates.
Another resolution asked that 
the old age pension taken in per­
sons when- they reach the . age of 
60, instead of 70 as now affective. 
Mr. Jones spoke to this resolution, 
stating that the Provincial govern­
ment has agreed to reduce the age 
limit for pensions if Dominion 
financial • assistance can be . re­
ceived.
Mayor Howric, who presided, 
brought up the problem which Is 
apparently predominate in the 
Vernon district, of "foreign bom” 
elements purchasing orchard land 
ini the outlying ’ districts, He said 
that .tho land 'is being deteriorated 
by these "continental peoples from 
the prairie provinces," and suggest­
ed that the only solution is 
through public opinion,'O, L. Jones 
asked that tho Association show 
no racial‘discrimination, The dis­
cussion then dropped,
Mayor G, A, McKay, and Al­
derman -O, L, Jones, of Kelowna, 
were appointed dolcgates to the 
annual convention of . tho Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and Munlc 
Ipalltles from Juno, 12 to 10, /.,,.
The next quarterly meeting will 
bo held In Kelowna at the Invita­
tion of Pcuchland, Thursday's lun­
cheon was tendered by tho City 
of Armstrong nnd Municipality of 
Spnllumcheon,
Dispute A rgued  
in Court Unsettled
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(Check) your medicine cabinet for first-aid 
, 'supplies.
Guardian First-Aid Kit for Home or Camp ......1.75
Auto First-Aid Kit ...... .............................. ..............2.25
Household First-Jtid Kit .,4,00
(Industrial First-Aid Kits as required under ty.C.B.
- supplied by order only). .
A dispute which arose from a 
misunderstanding In a bill of sale 
was argued by two companies In 
the Supreme Court of Assizes here 
on May 8 and 9.
H. Sigalet Company, of Lumby. 
sued Frank Caruso and the Pleas-' 
ant Valley Mining Company, for 
the amount of goods they claimed 
to have purchased in a deal in- : 
stigated for them by the late Ar­
thur Hamilton. ' >
The Pleasant Valley Company; 
claims that the Sigalet Company: 
is stripping their plant of all: 
equipment for $1,550, while they j 
understood * the amount was only! 
to cover a boiler. The accessories i 
and pipes, claimed to have been i 
purchased by Sigalet Company.! 
are valued at over $4,000, accord-; 
lng to evidence heard in the trial, j 
Mr. Justice Wilson ordered th a t; 
the-case be traversed to Vancouver s 
where it will be continued on May, 
22.  ;
Gordon Lindsay appeared for j 
the plaintiff, Sigalet Company,! and j 
J. O. C. Kirby, of Princeton, con­
ducted the case for the defendent.
TANGEL FOR SUNBURN
.......Apply before exposure to prevent sunburn..
Brings instant relief to sunburn.
STATIONERY SPECIAL— Pod, 3 pkgs. Envelopes 
Regular 40c value ...................... ..........Special at 29c








. . . .  hear Edith Paterson, 
well-known British Colum­
bia woman, whose weekly 
radio talks are being listen­
ed to by so many women. 
She speaks on matters of 
vital importance to th e  
women of British Columbia.
Cream Prices Fall
630  on 
Your Dial
Cream prices in Alberta have de­
clined in line with the slump in 
the creamery butter market. The 
new settling rate to Alberta cream 
producers is 29c per pound - plus 
government subsidy of 10c. Pro­
duction of cream in Alberta is now 
showing an increase over last year:
C.K.O.V-
TUESDAY, MAY 23f 10 LtL
Public notlco is hereby given that Dayid R. Tweedy 
js no longer associated or connected in any way with 
fho Confederation Life Association, effective from May 
10, 1944. ’
m m
Confederation Life Association, ,
R. H,'SQUIRE, Divisional Manager,
Vancouver, B, C,
—-S
PLAN FOOD BUYING CAREFULLY





•  More MILK
• More BUTTER




ORINDllOD, n,a„ Muy Hi,- 
MIhh Manumit MoRwon, of Grind-, 
rod,'linn, boon awarded llio Robert 
and Patimiee Day Memorial Sehol- 
ai’Hhlp for the iitudonl, Hhowlnn 
mofiL outHlandliiM mirtdnn ability 
both- UiDonitloal and prnntlonl 
lleldH, aoeordlnH to word rnonlvnd 
from hor pimmfH, Mr, and Mm, 
G, D. MoF,wan, who nUmidod l-ho 
graduation of tholr dmmhlm’ at 
Vlotorla, where Him trained at the 
Jubilee Ilonpltal, Tlm award wan 
hold a iiooret until H,h pnimintatlon 
by W, S, Day, of Vancouver, und 
wan onthUHliiHfloally applauded,
Wi -A, Moult Wan top Hoornr In I 
the Hhootlnu nmloh between - tlm 
Arnrntronfi and - Grindrod R,M,R, 
ReHorvo Roidnmnl, on Sunday,
MIhh I, Graynton and Home of I 
her Htnall puiilln Hponl, Saturday 
on -a bioyolo trip Lo Mara,
Grindrod Beimel noftball Loanv 
wnH tho champion In a game 
played with,North Kndorby ropro- 
HentatlvoH on Friday,
Mr, and ,Mm, A, Fyall, are In I 
Vanoouvorfor an extended' holiday 
with rolatlvoii there,
Mr, and Mm, w, J, Monk und 
family, or Vorium, iipenl, Sunday 
In Grindrod, ■ I
The dnnon Hpoimorod by the 
Hull Board on Friday wim a mm- 
puHHful affair,
MrH, Sieve AiulrowH, of Kmn- 
Ioodh, Hpont Hoveral duyH vlHltlng I 
wltn hor father here,
S a v e  F o o d  fo r  F igh ters!





P L A N  FO O D  B U YING C A R E F U L LY■ Huy only thir foods you know your family will ml, Calailalu quontltins to Him llwrg uru no loft-ovors, -
P L A N T  A  V IC TO R Y G A R D EN
Help |o Ineroaso Canaria’ s food- prodtJctlMv. by. 
omwlno your own voaolnblos anil Imlh, ,Ral«l 
clilckons ontl any othqf stock you can,
f t  A V O ID  W ASTE IN P R EPAR IN G
>C .  Motwiro all Inarodlonts. Watcli yotiolnlilo ai 
fruit poollnar -  ■iklr -p w l them thin, Cook potatoesskins,
C OO K FOODS PROPERLY
Follow your cook hook carefully so o v |o  av 
waste and retain maximum food values,
tl
SERVE S M A LLER  PORTIONS
Start a Clean,Plato;Clue In your l*oma| Drxi’ t
uroo second holplnov-lot tlwm ask for morn,
SAVE LEFT-OVERS
Vhan, you do cook , too much, wye
niuotable remnants for stows, ..........
bread-crumbs for stuffings, , -
-i moot and 
bones for u.wops.
7 SAVE SURPLUS FATS1 Use what you need. In your own cooklno, Yflrot’ s loft over turn in with your other wlvooe,
DO NOT HOARDCnnaaq has a sufficiency, of oll tlie fowl! yon
i, Don't hoard or buy^ foods for llio sake ofnoixi, ’  u   
uslno up, your ration coupons,
9  «  ® J U 8  a n / ? o «l say,no 
t f  hoar,or road, Don’ t spread aosslp olxjul "slxirt- 
.......................................... ....... ...........“ ...................on unrntlfwxl
C A N A D A 'S  fighting i^icn and 
the world's hungry millions 
need every pound o f  food that 
we at ' home can spare. But 
farmers are short of help, 
transportation is cut to a 
minimum.; This means every­
thing produced must bo put to 
best, possible use. So, when 
planning,your food purchases, 
especially fresh foods, calcu­
late quantities carefully so that 
nothing, is . wastcd: Buy-only 
the foods you know your 
family wifi oat, avoid left-oYOfs 
wherever possible/ but when 
they occur uso them (up at 
another meal. Choose foods 
for nutriment as well as 
appetite appeal, keep your 
total food bill down to a 
, minimum. In all of these ways 
you will be assisting Canada's 
Food Conservation Program, 
hastening the day of victory 
and peace.
eaoi" or' tipi that 'may'"liar?°iuni 
foods,
REDUCE YOUR FOOD BILL ,
M ara Mown Homo ,
*  '< M l v y ,  n i u l  M i l l ,Arl. Wltnlfi iuhI olitUU'du of nimby, Hpont tho wools mm m, u ,0 i,01,^
0tc.tV0l^,il10riU,0!1'' Mr»’-A. Wltnlu, But, niU Zottopimioii ruturnort to 
lilii - unit ut Uio dimm, liml, Biuup- 
dny, nftop two : wooUh’ fiipiouKh
Con(rlf>ul.ii In flii/uwrt a /  Csnatla1.  Nutrition
•uni f  otnl Oiii;*rinillori Progmmmn try II,C,
. ffi!*ur fIVliilii* dontimuy llm litll,
with hbr ■ piirontn liupo,
Butuluy, n
Novimm Goodiili potummi „ 
Muni front OnlHitry, mi Mondnv,
Mi’H|, Julois Onllmm mul ohlli rmii 





1)1 r*,0 l 3.° H tl iii n il1 IU| l n (11 lM i'h! |by - 1Kill, wqt’o .ylHltoi’H In ramiorby "on
iL A Y A 1 L A 1) I, l’< JL N 2 - I, H,, B»j, o AND lO ^ L I l .  T I N S BfM#
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r t d a y, M a y 18, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a g a 3 p
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or at the Lake M A Y  2 4  tb I
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Ladies* Swim Suits
4 . 9 5
LADIES' BAHAMA BAGS
2.98*
Smart summer handbags of fancy woven straw, some with 
gay embroidered flowers, others in two-tone shades of Brown 
straw. Made in the neat envelope style.




Tailored from fine broadcloths. They have long sleeves with 
collar that can be worn buttoned or open. In pastel shades 
of Blue, Green and Sand. Sizes small, medium and large. m
V / For your first swim of the year, comfortable Skintite 
Suits. One and two piece styles. Flared skirts) plain* 
prints and contrasting colors in Red, Yellow, Blue, 
White, Green, Brown. In sharkskin, silks and pop­
lins. Size 14-20.







Ladies Chamois Gloves, hand stitched, 
and W hite, in sizes 7 - 8 .
In Natural
Ideal for holiday wear. Top-most in style and utmost in 
comfort. Men’s regular or young men’s models. Colors Sand, 
Light Brown and Blue. Size 30-40.
BATHING CAPS
Jantzen . . . . . . ....... ....79c & 1.00
Skin-tite ........................................95c
FOOTLETS
2 9 c  pr. .
MEN'S CONVOY CLOTH 
JACKETS
5.95
Wide range of neat fitting skull type bathing caps 
with, chin straps. Water-proofed poplins and cottons. 
In White and pastel tones.
v ..jr . Ladies footlets, just the thing 
’$/■ A  to save your hose. Made of fine 
lisle, elastic tops to prevent 
slipping at the heel. Sizes 8% 
to 10%.
A really smart jacket in surcoat style with zipper fasteners, 
2 pockets. Lined with light weight polo lining.'‘ Colors 




Also in Boys' sixes, 8 to 18 ................................4 .95
JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
3.50
The popular Rib-Hitch model. Fancy rib-knit with belt. 
Colors Royal and Black. Sizes 30 to 38.
2.50 5 9 c  Pr.
NeaiSiclfSre^shoTts  ̂wijth front pleats and back_ hip 
pocket. Zipper fastening. Colors Rose, Grey and 
White. Excellent for tennis and picnicing. Size 
14-20.
Ladies’ "wool and "cotton ankle socks." 
These have a smart turn over cuff 
to hold them- tight to .the ankle.
- Made in -gay - colors - to -match -your- 
summer clothes—Red, Blue, Green 
and Navy. .
M e n 's  a n d  B o y s '  S h  o  e  Va l u e s
YOUTH'S OXFORDS





Arriving daily— infants cotton 
ploy overalls, children's cot­
ton dresses and shorts. V isit 
the children's department to­
day.
Second Floor— Phone 275
Tooke Shirts
2 ^ 5 0
A LPIN ETTE
1.25
-Smart_Black_and—Brown_oxford - _for_ little_
Brother. Blucher style with rounded toes. 
rStout~leather soles, easy to fit. -Sizes 11 to 2.
3.50
II
Purchase your outing .and sportswear- oxfords
Also Boys’ Oxfords, sizes 1 to 5%.
now. Brown leather; blucher cut with walled
mocassin toe. Leather or composition soles. _____—
Sizes 6 to 11.
Pin striped broadcloth Tooke Shirts. Short sleeves. Colors 
Beige, Blue, Green and White. Size 32-42.
Sturdy English rayon alpinette— ideal for slack 
suits," shorts and play dresses. W ill tub well. 
Colors Beige, Rose, Green, Navy and W ine. 36"  
wide.
M E N ’S W O R K  B O O T S _____ 3.19
An excellent opportunity to save on your new work boots. Black retan leather tops with half 
blucher tongues. Extra heavy leather soles and plain toes. Sizes 6 to 11.
Others at 4 .00 in Technicolor tints, rayon finish, 
Rose, Blue and Red. 3 2 -  38.
Also Alpine Cloth, 54f' wide..... ................yd. 1.98
LADIES* SH O E  P R O M O T IO N




Do it now—take advantage of this special shoe event and
save an extra dollar or two. Black and Brown bal oxfords 
or Black blucher with plain toe, Welted leather soles.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES!
Margo Shoes
Colorful soft spun 
Plain and patterned! 
anci Brown. 38" wi®e,
in exciting spring shades. 
Blue, Green, Gold, Mauve
Styles and fittings you will like. All sizes in each line, 
6 to 11. •
Regular 3.95- 
SPEGIAL 4
4 N N I
Our complete stock of ladles Margo Shoes 
at a low clearance price, Mdstly pump 
. style, some oxfords, Black and Brown kid, 
suede, green, blue and red, Sizes AV2 to 





GROUP OF WHITE SHOES
, Regular 3,95.’ SPECIAL-—
2.95
aWili:; SL. .MH| Pit
Qloarnnao o f t h o w o l l  known lino of LtulloH' Margo whlto 
shoes,, Tlos and pumps, Cuban and low hools, Some with 







and Drown loafers, Idoql far girls 
9nd womon, Wlda rango of slzqs from
.t to 9, ■ /  ,
Selection of colorful play shoos for tho 
bogch or In tho .gardon,
.L a d i e s ! J J w J > J P j j : ^
FOR MAY 24th HOLIDAY
T im e, to move outdoors, and ,you can do It so co m -, J r  . 
fortobly with Lawn Furniture from ''The Bay," J 
Collapsibla Chair with arms, Canvas scat and,back. ,
Price .......... ■......... i 1........... ...............................2.75. ^
Slab Seat and Back, with arms ............................ 2.98
,Dcck Chair— Adjustable to three positions ...... 1,98
Dock' Chair, with arms, Soparato seat and back,
Colorful, stripes ..................................... ........... 3,50
; Folding Lawn Tables ....... .............................. .....4 ,50
Foot-rests— l^ach .......................................................... 1.00
, i  . ’: i. , ■' ,•■■■■■ . V ' .,
Arc you ' going to furnish your Lakeside Cabin 
oyer the Holiday.
Do it economically with unpointed, furniture, • ,
6 -Drawer Chest of Drawers .......... .......................12.95
Drossorwlth 3 drawers and large mirror .......... 13,95
Gateleg Table ........    6,95
Windsor Stylo Chairs ..................:........................... 1,98
For thoso Lawn Teas and Lunches—
"Firo King" Droakfait Sots
2 5 ’plece Spts ................. .......:...................................... 4.75
Cups and Saucers ............. ............1........................... ,.29c
MEN'S WHITE OXFORDS
3.95
8 pairs only—Tlioso are mado from flno quality whlto 
buck leather with full broguo pattern, welted leathor soles 





' 'W i l l$1V) /’F M
D a l l y  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day. 
Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m, delivered 
same, day, ’




Tomatoes, H.H. lb, 39c
adish, bch.................. 10c
on Onions 2 for 15e
AsPtfrtigus, lb............... 15c
Spinach .v.......Z lbs. 15c
Celery, lb........ ..............19c






Mackerel, fin ........... 40c
Herrings, tin .............. 17c
Lobster, tin ................ 75c
Chicken Haddio, tin 35c
Sardines, Fairhayon 








Peas, slxo 5's, tin ....15c 
Corn, G.B,, tin ........14c
Spinach, t in ...............17c 1
Wax Beans, 20-ox.




. Tin ........................... 17c
Asparagus,' 20-ox,
Tin * ..........   23c
P. fir Beans, tin ........10c
Stretch your rations by 





Potted Moats, tin .,,,15c
Chopped O liy o s -  
11-ox) jar ................. 24c
24-ox, Jar ...... ,50c
F, Garry Joa, l's -  
Pkt........... :...........






Tiiee^. .  12:30 Noon to 5s30 p.m;
TTnfhAv WEDNESDAY and„ , ... .;
....................................................*..... ; 9 a.m. to 5*30 p.m,
SATURDAY ................ ................... ........9 a.mu to 9 n.m
Fort York Toa—«' '
1-lb, pkt.................. 75c i
Fort York Toa—
Vi-lb. pkt, ........38c
INCORPORATED Rtf? MAY 1 6 7 0
STORE PHONES
Basomant— Furnltura D e p t , ...............,;...„ 272
Groceries— Main Floor  ................. .....................44 Cr 273
Notions, Drugs <3r Man's Wear— Main Floor............  274
Staples, Ladles' Cr Children's Waai;......... ....................  275
General O fflco............ ................;........................ .........  276
P a g e  4 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S , '  T h u r s d a y ,  M o y  18, 1 9 4 4






f o i  SUPERIOR BAKING 
RESULTS
» 4i # s
'SS>








Covers all types of' wallboard.
MATCO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. VV. Phone 620
Horticultural News Letter Resumed
Crop Developments in 
A rea Equal Last Season
Of course not! But how about in six months 
from now? Will you stills be able to say that? 
Better make sure of a comfortablejhome ■ — 
. . next winter by ordering your coal NOW . .
“ ““well ih advance of your actual' needs." ...... ..
& % a l @ a lc L -7 (J e a t6 e n ,
MAKE it Your Policy to order Today!
HAYHORST & W00DH0USE
LTD.
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL
Phone, 463 Vernon, B. C. Seventh St. N.
The Horticultural News Letter, 
Issued by authority of Hon. K. 0,. 
MacDonald, Minister , of Agricul­
ture, which contains valuable in­
formation to fruit growers through­
out the North Okanagan has been, 
resumed as a regular feature for 
the coming season, and the first 
issue, _compjled _from ..observations 
made last we’efcT end, states that 
the winter of 1943-44 was a very 
normal ..one Jiu.regard .to .tempera-, 
tures and although .remaining 
steadily cool there were no extreme 
drops or very low readings.
In the Vernon, Armstrong, 
Oyama, Okanagan Centre and 
Winfield areas, the steady frost 
period throughout early December, 
froze the ground to a depth of 
around six inches and snowfall 
covering this held the ground in 
this frozen condition. • In early 
March a Chinook period released 
the snow covering with a certain 
amount of run-ofT, and after this 
another steady freezing period of 
approximately three weeks put the 
frost deeper into the ground. Snow 
fall was considerably below normal 
and soil moisture was not good at 
the start of spring. There is no ap­
parent sign of winter injury either 
to fruit crops or ground crops. The 
spring season was slightly later 
than normal In'opening up, but" a 
continued spell of very warm 
weather in late April and early 
May speeded up growth and at 
this date crop development is about 
equal to 1943. Continual warm, 
windy weather has depleted soil 
moisture and some crops are al­
ready showing slight effects of 
drought. A lew days rain would 
be extremely welcome at this time.
All bush and vine fruits have 
wintered well and are making ex­
cellent growth and show promise 
of a good crop.
- In orchard crops the climatic 
conditions have had the effect 
of bringing practically all kinds 
. and varieties of tree fruits in­
to bloom at almost the same 
period and this is an unusual 
occurrence. The Valley has 
presented a wonderful sight as 
every kind and variety of fruit 
i9 loaded with blossom and 
prospects are for the largest 
crop in history, providing no 
unforseen factors arise that 
will cause damage. “““  “ ' “
-In  vegetables there are indica­
tions of larger acreages in some 
of the main crops of vegetables, 
principally onions, cabbage and to­
matoes. Most of the cool weather 
crops are planted and where germ­
ination of seed has been_ good, 
growUv'is advancing' rapidly. There 
will also be an expansion of acre­
age in the vegetable seed crops 
throughout the northern area. In 
general the root crops started over 
winter, have come through in good 
condition.
Larger Winter Wheat Acreage
In field crops there appears to 
be a larger winter wheat acreage 
and this is making , excellent 
growth.1 Spring seeding grains are 
coming along nicely excepting 
where poor soil and low moisture 
conditions have been responsible 
for low germination. Alfalfa and 
hay stands are now making rapid 
growth as are also the pastures 
but these are showing need of 
-moisture and some farmers are
‘already Irrigating > the alfalfa 
.stands. , *
: Tiie general pest .situation of the 
district Is already, pausing concern 
as flea” beetles are very numerous 
and already causing damage to 
small seedlings and early plant 
crops. Cabbage aphis is also show­
ing up to a certain extent, and 
this is extremely , early ” for' this 
pest. Perhaps the most serious 
problem, .facing the grower at the 
present is the multitudes of grass­
hoppers already hatched in each 
‘ ‘ “ rti
Prophecy-Fulfilled
H. E. Hitchcock, of Kedle- 
.ston.. brought. lnto_lhe_offlces __ 
of The Vernon News the fol- 
lowing prophecy which unhap- _ 
pily, has already been very 
largely fulfflUed. It was found, • 
says Rev. H: Cameron Mc­
Neil, rector of St. Michael's, 
Bath, where Mr. Hitchcock 
lived before coming to Canada, 
upon a, tombstone over 500 
years - old at Champslde, Es- - 
sex, England. It runs as fo l-. 
lows: , ■■;.■■■. • • . . . . . .  :
“When pictures look alive ' 
'With movements free,
When ships like fishes” ■ ’ 
Swim beneath the sea, '
When men outstrippingJilrds _ 
Con scan the • sky, ’ ~
Then half the world deep
_____drenched___ _ ......
In blood shall die."
YOU’LL SAY
■tj,''
what a delicious flavor Nellson’s Cocoa 
has — I'm glad. I took my grocer’s 
advice. He said it Is his best seller 
because it is the C hoco late  Cocoa.
1 lb : 2 9 c , % lb. 1 9 c
Weil s o f t
J E R S E Y
r n r o A
section of the dis rict and present 
indications arc causing consider 
able concern as to the possibilities 
of a severe epidemic unless nature 
can assist very shortly with a fair­
ly long spell of wet weather. Over 
wintering worms of codling moth 
are very numerous and have come 
through the winter in good con­
dition. This will necessitate the 
growers paying close attention to 
a full and thorough spray pro­
gram with a large crop in sight. 
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Mali\ 
Line Points
As reported May 10: Conditions 
last fall were ideal for almost all 
farm operations, with practically 
no frost in the ground until late 
in December, and even then pene­
tration was, not more than a few 
inches. The winter has been mild 
with no periods of excessively low 
temperature: snowfall was moder­
ate and very little run-off occurred. 
The spring Is backward but the 
stage of development of plant 
growth at the present time is about 
a week in advance of development 
at this time last year. There is 
very little evidence of winter in­
jury even in the more tender kinds 
of plants and trees. At. the present 
time weather conditions are fav­
orable for plant growth and seed 
germination. In the western sec­
tions of . the district snowfall in 
the . mountains is reported to have 
been light and irrigation water 
supplies may be . short. in conse­
quence.
Cano fruits, bush fruits and 
strawberries have wintered with­
out injury, but owing to dry con­
ditions last year plant growth was 
less vigorous than usual, and 
somewhat curtailed yields may be 
expected.
Throughout the district fruit 
trees -of—all— kinds—have—-come 
through the winter well. There is 
a very heavy show of bloom in all 
tree fruits"and present indications 
point to the probability of a 
record crop. Apples at Kamloops 
and western joints are just in fuU 
bloom,, while at Salmon Arm and 
Sorrento the “ pink"1 spray for apple 
scab control-is now -being applied.
Tomatoes are now being planted 
in the Kamloops and Ashcroft 
areas and it is probable that there 
will be a heavy increase in acre­
age compared with 1943. There is 
likely to be a considerable increase 
in early potato acreage, while a 
decrease of around 33 percent is 
indicated in late potato plantings. 
Onion acreage will- probably be 
about the same as last year. As­
paragus is now moving from Kam­
loops.
Kelowna
As reported May 11: Last winter 
was mild and trees came through 
in excellent condition. The blos­
som on all fruits' Is heavy. The 
dates of bloom; are a few days 
earlier than in 1943. Dry weather 
has prevailed during the spring 
and the land ■ generally is dry. 
Irrigation has commenced in many 
orchards.
There was a heavy frost on the 
night of May 9. and blossoms were 
hit hi severar parts of the district. 
In the lower areas where the frost 
was severe, there; may be some 
curtailment in the crop o f, pears 
and apples, but it is early to judge. 
Blossoms are very heavy and the 
damaged bloom may only be enough 
to help thinning. The crop gen­
erally promises well, 1
Tarnished plant bug did little 
damage this year. Grasshoppers 
are very numerous in some parts 
of the district, The first spray for 
codling moth will commence next 
week,*
Southern Sections .....
In the southern section of the 
Valley, a late season is roported 
with full bloom ovoryhorc, Dormant 
spraying was extensive this year 
in applo and pear orchards, as well 
as a spray for chorry apids, Veg­
etable acreage will1 be about' the 
samo as last year, with tomato 
planting now being rushed, Range 
grasp was slow this year, and nl« 
falfiVi1 was slow In making a start, 
Tarn|lHhcd plan bug and ollck 
booties have caused! severe damage 
pear i blossoms in somo orohards. 
Slight lnorcaso In tho tonnage. of 
early potatoes is indicated, Canta­
loupe' and cucumber aoroago about 
tho same as last year, , ,
Island and Lower Mainland 
On Vanoouvor Island, Btrawborrlos. 
are reported in full bloom,, with 
raspborrlos, currants and goose­
berries about average, Fall sodded 
grain crops era in good condition, 
Huy orops glvo good promise at 
present,
On tho, Lowor Mainland, there 
has .boon an oxeollont blossom
Public Urged to  
Stock Fuel Bins
In order to maintain production 
in Canada’s coal mines at as high 
a level as possible, it is most im­
portant that the consuming public 
of Vernon and other centres pur­
chase and store maximum quanti­
ties of coa'l during the summer.
Realizing the urgency of the 
sltuatlonr and that financing of 
such stocking of coal would per­
haps require piore capital than 
the public could command,- the 
Coal Controller, E. J. Browning, 
and Commodity Prices Stabiliza­
tion Corporation Limited have ar­
ranged a plan under which sum­
mer purchasing of coal, coke and 
briquettes may be accomplished. 
The plan was effective May 1.
Under. his endorsement, the 
dealer will be responsible for pay­
ment of orders placed by con­
sumers, who must furnish satis­
factory surety or security. All fuel 
so purchased must be delivered by 
September 30. To be eligible under 
the plan,. a note including inter­
est must be not less than $50 or 
more than $250, these notes to be 
repaid in equal monthly instal­
ments, except where proven to be 
impossible owing to seasonable oc­
cupation, when suitable terms can 
be arranged. Full payment Is to 
be effected not later than 10 
months from purchase. Interest 
charges are 6.20 percent per an­
num.
Vernon dealers are .falling in 
line with the suggestion. made...by 
the'Coal' Controller'outlined " abover 
and prospective purchasers can 
obtain credit application forms 
from their fuel dealers. Stocking 
of fuel bins is of paramount im­
portance this summer, emphasizes 
Mr. Browning. . .
Further Cut 
On Butter
Canada's butter ration is again 
to be temporarily reduced, it is 
announced by the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board.
Coupons which otherwise would 
be valid on June 1 will not become 
valid until Thursday, June 8, This 
reduction Is the same as the cut 
made in March when * one week's 
supply of butter was withheld from 
consumers.. ' -
K, H. Olive, Administrator of 
Dairy Products, Ottawa, sjys, ^Un­
less we conserve '  butter' now and 
commence building up a reserve, 
we face the possibility, of a very 
low supply next whiter. It is better 
to have a temporary reduction now 
than a small ration later on. The 
total demand for dairy products 
exceeds the supply and it is the 
Board’s job to allocate the stocks 
to meet nutritional needs."
The quotas to hotels and rest­
aurants are also to be reduced,
Production of1 butter is behind 
last year and there has been a 
decline in four months of 12.4 per 
cent.. There is • no evidence of a 
change in trend. In future two 
butter coupons will fall due every 
two weeks. Today, May 18, num­
bers 62 and 63 become valid but 
the week of June 1 will be missed 
On June 8, coupons 64 and 65 fall 
due and, von June 22 coupons 66 
and 67.
By eliminating one week’s supply 
the Board saves about five million 
pounds of butter which is urgently 
needed to bolster up reserve stocks.
-F O R -A -J 'IJ  E-TIME
Do im  them—thoy'ro to lovely. Th» 




Fine Imposed on Kelowna Mon
Peter Roy Stoltz was fined $100 
In Kelowna last week for purchas­
ing two used tires from an in­
dividual not an authorized dealer. 
Joseph Fenrlch, who sold the tires 
was fined $10. These convictions 
were violations of government 
orders.
New Plan Adopted by 
Rehabilitation Group
'The Vernon Rehabilitation Coun­
cil has1 decided to adopt a brief 
submitted by the Vernon Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
as sthe basis for future plans and 
discussions, relative to post-war 
plans in this area. .
Highlights of the brief are as, 
follows:
(1) “Vocational and apprentice­
ship training facilities of Vernon 
to be surveyed with a view to' urg­
ing the Government to make use 
of these in their Rehabilitation 
Training program.
(2) "The city to undertake or­
ganization of a community or 
youth centre, staffed by trained 
community leaders.
(3) "Consideration should be
given to making Vernon a centre 
for agriculture by either an agri­
cultural college or in an enlarged 
department of the present High 
School.” • ’ .....
It was agreed to adopt the plan 
outlined above when the Rehabill 
tation Committee met on May L 
in the Council Chamber, Mayor D 
Howrle presiding.
Fresh Problem Faces 
V.I.D. This Season
Water service will be re-com- 
menced early next wcoki except 
over n few lines on which repairs 
havo not been completed, it was 
reported at the last regular meet 
lng of the V.I.D,
Tho majority of tho sosstoiv of 
Trustees was taken up with a 
now problem which has arison 
from tho salo of tho Springfield 
Ranch to a number of purchasers 
who have converted tho land into 
a ground crop growing area, Con­
sequently tho V,I,D, has now to 
find the. solution to i. tho problom 
of servicing this area which did 
not require wator In previous yonrs,
In the Frnnco-Prusfllan war, bo- 
Hlogod Parisians moved 80 persons 
and more than four million lottors 
out of Paris by balloon, , ,
Distributors
of
•  Chromedge _ 
• M e t a l :
____ •M o u ld in g s
; F. J. McIntyre 
* & Co.. t ,. -
t 1010 - 17th Ave. West 
CALGARY, ALBERTA
■ ' -65-4
F. B. JACQUES & SON
Jewellers in Vernon Since 1889
TELEX USERS ARE N O T  CALLED
D E A F
Because They A re Precision
F I T T E D
BY ANALYSTS w ith A ID  o f  NEW
T E L E X O M E T E R
You, too, may enjoy the many exclusive hearing 
~ad va ritages“  made~ posslbIe~"By“ tKe' XDNtlY~ hearmcf 
aid in the world with four electron-tubes-in-a -'push- 
pull" circuit. Inquire about FREE hearing test, by
Mr. lam es M. Malcolm
NATIONAL HOTEL - VERNON
TUESDAY, MAY 23RD
9’ a.m. - 8 p .m ..............
W liy  do more men 
sm oke Picobac 
than a n y  other pipe 
tobacco in Canada ?
FOR THE A N SWE R
t r y  P I C O B A C
"It DOES taste good in a-pipe”'
Picobac
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
and true prospects qn the wluilo 
are promising, Vegetable crops are 
well advanced, Bulb plantings in 
the district havo shown up to ad­
vantage again this year, and con­
siderable Inorouso In planting stook 
Is. to be notod,
Your Guldfl to Suporior Quality
CANVAS GOODS  
OF ALL 
TYPES













W ar demands coma first, but wo ara 
atlll abla to supply a limited amount 
of canvas goods,,Over half a contury 




A  TO IL ® ® M , m m  M ® W
■s your best safe g u ard !
Protect your family 
by ordering
next winter’s coal TODAY!
Th! d a Nm!iMM»Sr"n*«Y b°
can do-
unw
ablo to make aou 
don’t dolay. Ordor
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SOLID FUEL CREDIT PLAN
,,ho 0 ovornmont-*pon«orod Solld 
i™*. v«.. woa,n boon opranaod for yaur convoy
niV ^ n ^ o o w « , . , , , , o n.a«mQnthly*pdyiyign^bctilir
Aik your doalor or bankor for dotalli.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M U N I T I O N S  A N D  S U P P L Y
Ho no urn bio C, D, llo  wo ... , . 1M i n i s I o r ft;
]
m vp m ’ rAv‘-:*
■ h r
ReDcat P e rfo rm an ce  
O f Popular P lay
the" cast being Vernon 
SS^flSool students, will give a Hi«h in the Vernonrartormance In the ernon
Scout Hall on Tuesday, May 23. It 
Is requested that patrons be' In 
their seats before 8:15 when the 
curtain rises on one of the most 
striking and unusual plays of the 
modem theatre.
^ Many who attended Its first per­
formance have signified their at­
tention of seeing It again.
"How I stopped dosing constipation”
tSurt I'm another booster for MX- 
for constipation like mine. 
j-n T m o re  need for thoee 
Jg^purgativee which griped, yet 
helped only
briefly* BeHeve 
me, eating all* 
wan u  much 
better and far 
gentler. It’s my 




- th a t’* the
beauty of the all-bran way—If your 
constipation is due to lack of "bulk” 
in the diet Here's all you do. Eat 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN every day, as 
a cereal or in several hot muffins— 
and drink plenty of water, all-bran 
helps to .produce smooth-working 
"bulk” and prepare wastes for easy 
elimination. The comforting relief 
convinces you it’s wise to eat all- 
bran dally to stay regular. ,Remem­
ber, it’s a cereal—not a medicine. £0, 
-get- all-bran- at-; your- grocer’s .. 2 
handy rises. Made by Kellogg's in 
London, Canada. .
M a y  2 4  Eagerly 
Looked For by  
Falkland Folk
«s
Noted Seed Grower Chats to Vernon Man
A visitor to the Vernon area last winter, Louis L. Guard, noted 
U.8. hybrid com grower, was so impressed with the agricultural 
setup In the Okanagan Valley that he has shipped valuable seed, 
., for distribution here. Mr. Guardi In the above photo talking, to 
Reporter George Dobie, entrusted the Co-op Creamery with the 
distribution of the seed. . . . . .
New H ybrid C orn  fo r 
O kanagan  Livestock
Louis L. Guard, one of Ameri­
ca’s- noted Hybrid seed com grow­
ers travelled from North Bend, 
Ohio, to Vernon last winter and 
his visit has remained something 
of a mystery. The only explanation 
he made was the Interest of farm­
ers in Ohio and other eastern and 
southern states In the feeding of 
wheat germ oil to dairy cattle.
The North Okanagan and Brit­
ish Columbia were taking a lead­
ing part In feeding this remark­
able vitamin stimulant- to dairy 
cattle. Mr. Guard, an outstanding 
American farmer, was sent here by 
the Chicago Livestock Gazette, to 
visit farmers who were using the 
product.
Mr. Guard - addressed the 
Lumby Farmer’s Institute while 
here and told them of his 
methods of growing Hybrid 
com for fodder. A few days 
ago the Creamery received a 
shipment of 180 pounds of 
three types of Ohio Hybrid 
com. It had come 2,000 miles 
from North Bend which is Mr. 
Guard’s home near Cincinnat- 
ti, Ohio.
There were three types-of Hy­
brids In the shipment. These were 
Ohio C12, U.S. 13 and Kentucky 
103, the latter a pure white variety. 
These valuable seeds were cleared 
through the customs with the help 
of T.C.D. Hamilton, Seed Stand­
ard Assistant, Ottawa, and C. Tice, 
Field Crops Commissioner, Victoria. 
Samples have been distribut­
ed by the creamery to the fol-. 
lowing members of the Co-op- .. 
erative Association who live 
quite close together so a check... 
can be kept between them. At 
Armstrong, J. C. Hopkins and' 
A. Buysee hpve undertaken to ' 
grow- thls~comr'In' the~Endcr-— 
—by_D!strlct~Dr~Jones~~and- Edr~ 
Stickland will set out' plots.
E. Skyrme and Son of Grindrod 
have expressed special interest - in
the com. They have grown silage 
com for years and Mr. E. Skyrme, 
Sr., says it Is the most profitable 
crop on the farm for dairy cows. 
Their herd Is producing between 
500 and 600 pounds of milk dally 
(20 to 24 pounds fat pep day) and 
the cows are still getting a ration
pftf»Vv iof com silage < eqciy day. Mr. 
Skyrme*says his corn'silage saved 
50 tons of hay last year as they 
fed It to young stock ana calves 
as well as producing cows. L. Lowes 
of Grindrod is also trying out the 
samples of Hybrid from Ohio 
which the creamery Is distributing, 
F. C. Warner of Mabel Lake Is 
trying some of the-new Hybrids as 
is Lou Brydon of Falkland. Frank 
Pincosy and G. Paterson of Salmon 
Arm are- also making tests.
FALKLAND, May 16. — Miss 
Norma Brydon, R.N., is spending a 
month's vacation at Falkland, visit­
ing her parents and friends. Miss 
Brydon has been stationed on 
Vancouver Island and says she 
Is looking forward to the Victoria 
Day celebratloh as her first*really 
big entertainment, in six years. * 
Intending to.-'arrange for the 
transfer of goods, belonging to 
Mrs. T. Dodd, from Nelson to 
Squllax, Mrs. D. Crulckshank and 
her mother,- Mrs. Dodd, left on 
Tuesday morning for Nelsbn. They 
expect to return to Falkland with­
in n week. Removal to Squllax will 
take place after May 24.
Corp. Thelma Clark, C.WA..C., 
on-_14-day_furlough,_came_ In -on 
Sunday evening' from Calgary.
Pte. and Mrs. Fred Hoath ar­
rived. In Falkland from Princeton, 
on Tuesday last. Granted ' defer­
ment for essential service, Pte 
Hoath has been working In the 
recently closed mines at Princeton 
and is now transferred to Femie. 
Mrs. Hoath may stay Indefinitely 
at Falkland, until housing accom­
modation can be secured forv the 
family.
Considerably improved in health 
after a month in Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital, J. D. Mulligan 
returned to his home last week.
Mrs. S. EnKTCTson; of Frultvale, 
Idaho, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bailey, and other 
relatives In Falkland.
Mrs. R. T. Churchill returned 
last w*eek from a six-weeks’ holiday 
at Victoria.
s v  ■
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Vernon Apiarists
(Continued from Page One)
made next year, depending on. the 
results of the commercial spray 
tests at Greta Ranch. The mix­
ture Is crude carbolic acid which, 
if recommended, ..will , cost growers 
approximately 50 cents for four 
sprays.
A resolution was drafted to 
thank the Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture for assistance In * 
education-'and co-operation ex­
tended to honey producers by 
members of the agricultlal de­
ar tments.
Two B.C, delegates to the Can­
adian Beekeepers Council, at Ot­
tawa,-gave short informal reports. 
G. F. Pearcey, of Kelowna, spoke 
of many subjects discussed at the
Council's - four-day-- abashm^- eueh 
as amendments of coupon; values; 
registration of hives; war. tax ad­
justments on package bees; bees­
wax; pasteurization of honey; the 
ban on’dark honey; floor for honey 
prices;j subsidy on - package bees; 
and license for pasteurization, 
Protest Western Prices 
Most important were, his remarks 
regarding the honey price order 
by theN WP.TJB. Honey prices for 
B.O., which were set by the Board to 
fit those of the Eastern provinces. 
When the order was enacted a 
protest was made from this side 
of the Dominion, because, although 
they produce only 4 percent of 
the Dominion’s total output, they 
boast the highest quality of honey 
in Canada,-and have the highest 
costs of production to contend with. 
B.C. honey has always commanded 
three cent per pound over Eastern
i-SJpUX...- • + 1 , .
Compete with Eastern Product
Stanley Oster, of. Oliver, the 
second. B.O.,. delegate; said■ that 
rocessed honey ln the east wasp oces ed,* 
becoming so prevalent that It would
be hard for British Columbia's ; 
high quality product to fight it 
down. He recommended* that the 
Association show every possible 
support of the Canadian Bee­
keepers* Council 
A further resolution gave con­
sideration of the advisibality of 
affiliation' with the Canadian Fed-, 
eration o f Agriculture. C. A.. Hay­
den, President of the B.C. Federa­
tion, that through such affilla-* 
tion, said that through such affllla-, 
voice” with all primary products 
when the Federation makes , lt 
annual submissions to the Federal 
government. *
J, “ 1 < r
To,Be Planted Next 10 Days 
The planting of this special fod­
der com seed will be done in the 
next 10 days according to Everard 
Clarke who has distributed the 
seed. He says an abundance of 
silage for dairy cows next winter 
is extremely Important to produc­
ers income and. to the consumers 
because of the additional sunshine 
vitamins com silage imparts to 
winter milk.
H. Piper, Manager of the Feed 
Department of the Vernon Fruit 
Union says there is no shortage of 
Canadian Hybrid - com seed. Any 
milk or cream producer anxious to 
avoid a hay shortage next March 
such, as experienced this - past 
spring can do so provided his land 
is suitable. There is satisfactory 
com seed available here now.
Having lost its novelty value 
some time ago, the blackout, 
nickel nowadays has few
friends left in Falkland. Those 
to whom these coins are prof­
fered display a wry humor. 
The same wry humor was in 
evidence last Thursday each 
time the question was asked,
‘‘Did you get up before six
o’clock the other morning?”
, Still, there was the possibility 
that the invasion was to be
announced.
Attendances at the evangelistic 
servles last week were somewhat 
meagre. Rev. and Mrs. Bee are 
now on their way to the northern 
Cariboo where they will spend the 
greater part of the summer.: It 
was announced during Sunday’s 
service that a special meeting will 
be held this Thursday evening in 
the United Church to welcome Miss 
F. Danby, who will have charge 
for- the summer over the local 
pastoral field.
M en— Prepare for the Holiday
McufZJiUt
M en’s  Swim T r u n k s ..........................$1 .95
M en’s D ress S la c k s ............ r .... .... , ...$6.95
M en’s Sport Shirts ..........  ....... . . .... .,$1.95
S leeveless S w e a te r s   ........... $1.95
Colorful Summer
S Jw SH o, |  k  T IE S  
Time Now! 1.00
■ ► S I. | I ,,* 4• 4*1*r.-n;v P










KeatoteyL Jlim ited S Ir «  » r
f t :
M en’s & Boys’ O utfitters
Barnard Ave., Vernon, B. C. Lou Maddin, Prop.
Labor Situation
(Continued from Page-One)
Smooth, easily-digested . . . yet 
behind this gentlest of foods lies 
a whole army of fighting food 
elements, Palm Ice Cream supplies 





O f course, during war, you can’t 
get all you wish, but you can still 
get your share. Consult your Palm 
Dealer often . . . he'll help you.
P A L M  DAIRIES LIM ITED.
of the - Canadian Federation Dir­
ectors in Winnipeg this week..... .
Reports were presented, show­
ing that many additions were 
being made to the list of re­
gistered growers. This, is a re­
sult of . a campaign which has 
been in charge of A." K. Loyd, 
President and General Manag­
er of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
The Executive will urge the For­
estry Commission (Mr. • Justice 
Gordon Sloan) to arrange for sit 
tings at Vernon,* Kelowna, and 
Penticton, rather than one sitting 
at a central point. The Executive 
will urge that, if there is just one 
sitting, a large number of growers, 
other farmers, livestock men, irrig-; 
ntlon system officials, flsh. and 
game men, and others,- will be un­
able to attend .and give evidence 
because of the long distance in­
volved, the cost, and the gasoline 
and tire factors. Secretary C. A.
Hayden was Instructed to lay this 
request before the Forestry Com-: 
mission.
Director’s Meeting—May 30
It was announced that the new 
directors of the B.C.F.G.A, would
meet May 30, Immediately follow­
ing'1 the annual meeting of the
Fruit Board delegates. The Execu­
tive will meet-on May 20, and the 
now Executive, May 30, and per­
haps also on May 31,
, j, R, J, Stirling, chairman „ of 
tho Committee appointed to ex­
amine tho method used to , elect 
tho Governors of B.C, Tree Fruits 
Ltd,, has cnlled .a meeting of his 
Commlttco for May 2(1, so that, a
Y O U  N E E D
1 ->, j t ‘ i * h vk,,!-ii i- i» f -1] p; ts I ! i i1 jsf n (A , *1 j *!,«
T O K E E P F IT
report may bo, ready for the Dir­
ector's meeting, In accordance with
Jii'iilflMi'litf-l "H ii'if I * i
g H O P P I N G  these clays
the 1044 Convention instructions, 
A furthor letter has, boon sont 
by tho Executive to Hon, Herbert 
Anscombo, Minister of Public 
Works, regarding tho condition of 
No, fl Highway, from Ppaohland 
to tho Westbnnlc Forry, A resolu­
tion was passed at, the Convention, 
asking that this road -bo put In' 
good shape for tho transporting 
of soft fruits and tomatoes-from 
Poaohland and WoHt,bank to Kel­
owna,
Kamloops growers hnvo nslcnd
whether it will bo poss bio to gut, 
a frost and wind warning service 
provided and broadcast from the 
Kamloops Station, This matter, Is
really requires fitness. 
Eno helps to  c leanse  the 
system o f1 the wastes and ' 
excess gastric acids that most 
always bring on sluggishness, 
ind igestion  and a listless 
feeling that take tho edge off 
life. Sparkling and refresh* 
lng, Eno Is pleasant to ta k e -  
free of |harsh, b itter salts, 
g en tle 'b u t effective in its 
action. Huy a large bottle 
today from 'any druggist,
l  . ..................  ,, ,
being taken up by President, Dus 
Brlsay with1 A, J, Connor, of the 
Dominion Meteorological Division, 
who Ik In charge of the frost and 
wind wnrnlng service,
Well Known Director Resigns 
. .1, J. Campbell, of Willow Point, 
a veteran mombor of the B.C.F, 
G,A,, Chairman of the WIUow 
Point Looal for many years, and 
Convention delegate for nearly 
half a century, has milgnod as 
Dll’ootor because of 111 -health. Thu 
membors or the Executive are 
writing Mr, Qampboll, oxuniBslng 
appreciation of the vnluivhlo ser­
vice ho has given to tho Industry 
over many years, am expressing 
tho hope that ho will soon bo 
buck In harness again,
The suggestion from A. W. 
Gray, Secretary of the Oyainu 
Local, that Inquiries lie made 
oh t» whether there Is any 
machine that will collect prim­
ings In an orchard In »n econ­
omical way, and-iw to whether 
there Is a- fool-proof ladder 
which oven a novice can han­
dle, will ho followed up, Al­
ready Inquiries have been made ^,^W ilngtoirfllatorltiit* iin**-- 
NWers -have not yet liron re­
ceived.
SwirnLiu’y Hayden ,wis Inslrunlml 
to get In coni not w h Arthur 
Lalngl-‘>-Ohalrmnn -of,.J,l pr B6h00 * 
Taxetiun llefonn Onminltlno, ami 
report on the'possibility «,l't- 
« some doflnllo action follow ng 
un tho resolutions passed at -tho 
ifl4!)i and 11144 Conventions,
I f  fM,-





Ford products are doing a job over there. The 
Ford car carries army staffs to vital parts of a 
fast changing front, and stands up under the 
punishment of warworn roads. Rugged Ford 
trucks lug ammunition up to the guns; hurry 
food and supplies to forward positions; bring 
fuel from the beach-head to  our flying fields,
The power plant behind this vast transport 
tatlon task at home and overseas is the Ford V-fl 
engine, Week after week, under the toughest 
conditions war has to offer, It carries on 
'smoothly, silently, economically and Mks for 
little pampering,
I The Ford V*8 engine is the power plant In more 
Ford products are doing a job on the homo front, ■ than 300,000 vehicles that have already gone 
too. Ford cars carry war w orkers to and from , out to the war zones in various parts of tho world, 
vital jobs. Ford trucks transport raw- materials (1 It’s the dependable kind of engine you'll wani in 
and war equipment quickly and dependably.  ̂ your post-war car. (
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
T aI i g I s T
OF CANADA,UNITED
PRODUCERS ~foH.ITAwR i r  VEHICLES” BRITISH EMPIRE
FC—♦‘MMCAfl cola, x 100 ll«o»«9<)0 Ncwapnpcra—liiru l ‘M>
P a g e  6 . . T  H E V E R N O N “ N E W Sr  T h u r i d o y ,  M a y  18,  1 9 4 4
W*******
Mid-Month
Suits - Coats - Hats - Skirts
CLEARING LINES TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
CO A TS
23 Coats—Spring Coats from regular stock— 
Dressy and tailored styles—Black, Navy, Tan, 
Red, etc. Sizes 14 to 44.—
Reg. 29.SO— 1 Q Q 5  Reg- IM S- 1 9 . 9 5
SPECIAL....SPECIAL .......................
Reg. 14.95- 9 9 5  ■
SPECIAL ....
S U IT S
Tailored Suits—Black, Navy, Grey. Hairline 
stripe and plain cloths. Sizes 14 to 20. 
Regular 19.95. SPECIAL—
12.95
Alpine Cloth * 
SUITS
2-Piece Suits — Navy,  
brown, grey and . rose. 
Smartly tailored. Sizes 12 
to 18. Reg. 895. SPECIAL
4.95
H A TS
'Straws and-Felts. Small and 
large brim styles. Black,  




. Alpaca and Alpine cloths 
la  navy, black, blue, tan,. 





• ■ ■ ...  ■.....■'■ ■
CALOTS GLOVES DRESSES
Alpine cloths.'The divided... Clearing broken lines of Cotton_prints house frocks__
skirt for cycling... Navy Fabric Gloves — tailored < —an assortment of styles
- and Browns. Sizes 12 to ; and novelty styles. Blue, and prints. Sizes 14 and
18. Reg. 298. SPECIAL— black, beige. SPECIAL—. 16 only.. SPECIAL—
1.59 59c 59c
Mid-Month
Specials F-M. Shop LadieswearSpecials
PostW ar Projects
(Continued from Page One)
Beach Property
(Continued from Page One)
the election of Melville Beaven as 
vice-president succeeding R, H. 
Mawhlnney. who has left Vernon, 
Earlier., Mrs. Peters as chair-*, 
man of the North Okanagan Na­
tional War Finance Committee an­
nounced the appointment of Elmer 
Little as chairman of the war 
savings; stamp committee, Vernon 
has now. embarked on a policy of 
a •' one ' ‘day - a - month,, stamp and 
certificate.'drive, and the first one 
wifi be. conducted-shortly, ■
The Deputy Minister of . the-De­
partment of Trade and - Industry,
E. O, Rowbottom,' was the''first 
speaker of the evening. He dealt 
with the various functions of the 
department and urged business 
men to use the facilities provided.
The department, he said, is 
divided into three bureaux, econ­
omics and statistics, trade and 
trade extension, B.C. Government 
Travel—Bureau,-—and—during—tha 
war’ the overseas tobacco fund, 
which has already dispatched to 
B.C. boys overseas. 141,740,000 cig­
arettes and 58,000 pounds of to­
baccos. Distribution is in the hands 
of the Agent General in London, 
W. A. McAdam.
The bureau of economics pro 
vides accurate statistics on in­
dustry and is largely used by 
B.C. manufacturers. “It is set 
up for yoyr benefit,” he said.
At the outbreak of war the head 
of the bureau of trade was dis­
patched to- Ottawa • by the govern­
ment and has resided there con­
tinuously. “Millions and millions 
of dollars of war contracts that 
would otherwise' not have come 
to B.C. have been provided through 
the efforts of W. Lloyd. Craig,” 
Mr. Rowbottom said.
Another Important function Is 
the development of new Industries. 
At the present time seven or eight 
very important new industrial de­
velopments are ready to go to 
B.C. when hostilities cease.
The Tourist Bureau' Is ready to 
go as soon as peace is declared. 
A contact man is employed to 
work in the western United States 
and is constantly on the Job. Every 
day inquiries are received and are 
vigorously followed up. ;
The department also provides 
markers for historical sites and is 
anxious to co-operate with Boards 
of Trade in this work.
C. R. D. Ferris, travel bureau 
photographer, spoke„jbriefly de­
scribing the program of films 
being prepared. A film on Van­
couver Island is now ready, one . 
on the Cariboo is in the east 
for sounding, the Okanagan 
—picture-is-in7the - cutting-rooms, — 
and this year the Kootenays 
will be filmed.
These pictures, in full color and 
with'sound, will be distributed af­
ter the _war,_and already jndica- 
tioris are that the demand will 
be tremendous. By doing-this work 
in wartime, the bureau is prepar­
ing-for peace activities.
As the concluding feature of the 
evening, Mr. Ferris showed two 
films, one from the National Film 
Board on. the Alaska highway and 
the other the Vancouver Island 
picture.
February 28 last, which after due 
consideration, they then decided 
not to accept. .
. The ' potential benflts of Mr. 
Harrison's plan to the future of the 
city, were discussed, which resulted 
In Walter Bennett, representing the 
Board of Trade, proposing that Mr. 
Harrison's suggestions be submit­
ted to the organizations represented, 
who would report their recom­
mendations ’ after: consideration. 
Chariest Fullford .said thht it was( 
of little ■ use going, back to their 
organizations unless they knew 
definitely “how much was going 
to be. required from the citizens" 
Mr. Fitlmaurice, on be­
half of his client, made a sec­
ond proposal, that Mr. Harrison 
.would trade the whole of his 
lake frontage, with the ex- . 
ceptlon of a small piece at the 
south end, for the City Ilall 
_site.
R epeat Perform ance
A large audience forgot their 
troubles on Monday evening, whrti 
a repeat performance of W. 8 . At­
kinson's “Aladdin and His Lamp" 
filled the Scout. .Hall, Ten new 
faces were In the cast, and five 
new, players In the orchestra. Mrs. 
M. Reynolds, who has been pianist 
In the past was replaced by Miss
C. Bigland.
New members included In the 
cast are: Eric Denison. Faddy 
Clarke. Ron Kilpatrick, vEllis Lind­
say, Darcy- Duncan. Dennis Mc- 
Master. Orchestra - members, also 
newcomers are Keith 81mms, David 
Pepper, Douglas Wylie, David Fis­
hery and Marchall Garrett. 
r At City Council meeting on Mon­
day evening. His Worship Mayor
D. Howrie expressed appreciation 
of the amount raised for war 
charities- by Mr. Atkinson and his 
show, over 82,000 to date.
Mrs. F. K. C. Wood has returned 
home after a month spent at West 
View, near Powell River.
Mrs. A 8 . Maynard, and Infant 
daughter, are spending two weeks’ 
vacation in Vancouver, They left 
last Friday.
7cwmjmd
The question of the amount re­
quired for the necessary improve­
ments and buildings at the Beach 
was a contentious point at the 
meeting, figures quoted at in­
tervals by various spokesmen vary­
ing from $10,000 to $40,000.
'There Is nothing in its favor. 
We give up the best parts of our 
good beach; we ,do everything,' 
said Alderman C. J. Hurt.
Mr. Harrison is giving us a good 
deal. We have not much room and 
this is our opportunity to extend. 
We should get out and work for 
the Bylaw,” - said Alderman Fred 
Harwood.
“It Is for you; and the bene­
fit of Vernon, said Mr. Harri­
son, who referring to himself 
as a "refugee” likened his pro­
posal to the old proverb of 
“not looking a gift horse in the 
mouth.” “I am through with 
. you if you don’t see what’s 
what! The property is mine. It 
is paid for. Either you stay on, 
or get off, the path tonight.
You don’t give me anything;
I am giving to you,” he force­
fully declared. .........
“You were’ prepared to spend 
$20,000.had you bought this land,” 
said Mr. Fitzmaurice, speaking this 
time, he said, "as a citizen,” giv­
ing - as - his opinion that $10,000. 
should pay for the improvements 
necessary in the event of Mr. 
Harrison’s proposal being accepted. 
“It opens up great' possibili­
ties; but the citizens turned it 
down once. However, it cannot 
be denied more beach' is need­
ed,” observed His Worship, to 
which Mr. Harrison rose to his. 
feet and emphatically declared 
that the reason the bylaw was 
defeated-was-because~“you^let— 
a bunch of foreigners beat you. 
They are not our Allies,” said 
Mr. Harrison.
Appealed to, Reeve A. T. Howe
of ..Coldstream,. gave.as. his opinion
that it “would be nice if the city 
joined hands in the mooted im­
provements. It would add to the 
Coldstream,” he . stated, further 
implementing this by saying the 
“finest beach in B.C. from a bath­
ing standpoint would be the result, 
“The revenue is not to be 
measured in dollars and cents.
What..-would—Vancouver— be—
without its Stanley Park?”
—queried -Alderman Harwood.
Alderman E. B. Cousins said that 
his department as well as others, 
could each have used the $20,000 
and more to the benefit of the 
citizens. “Right now we are try­
ing to serve a population of nearly 
9,000 with facilities for less than 
4,000. How can we convince people 
who are crying out. for public 
utilities, that they are justified in 
spending that money on pleasure?" 
he demanded, admitting, however, 
the unquestionable advantages of 
a park to a city
. Alderman Cecil Johnston said 
“the reason the bylaw was de 
feated was because the ■ citizens 
thought if $20,000 could be spent 
on a swamp it could,be made avail­
able for a public wdrks program,"
. Alderman Hurt; pressed for copies 
of the proposals bo made by Mr 
Fitzmaurice on behalf of his client 
which he agreed to do. However, 
one change from the original plans 
was hinted ;at . by Mr. Harrison 
who said that the site which he 
thought last winter suitable for a 
tourist court, has not enough fall 
for proper drainage,
Attending were, besides City 
Solicitor C, W. Morrow, Gordon 
Lindsay, representing the School 
Board; - A. T, Howe, " Municipality 
of Coldstream: W, Bonnott, Board 
of Trade: Frod Dean, Charles 
Fullford, E, Mattock, Bob Mac 
Donald,
Among prominent visitors who 
attended the executive meeting, 
B.C.. Honey Producers’ Association, 
were Stanley Oster, Oliver, presid­
ent South Okanagan Division; G. 
F . ' Pearcey, • Kelowna, representa 
tive, Canadian Beekeepers Council 
and Western representative. Ad­
visory Committee. WJ.T.B.; Ed. 
Britton, 'Summerland, assistant 
superintendent Dominion Experi­
mental Farms: Ken Simons, Sal­
mon Arm, president Salmon Arm 
and Shuswap Division; Don Raven, 
also of Salmon Arm;- H. E. Waby, 
Enderby; H. J. C. Dicks, Arm 
strong; J. H. Moore. Enderby; W. 
P. Murphy. Testalinda. From Ver­
non were Morrice Middleton, dis­
trict agriculturist, H. H. Evans, 
district-horticulturist, William Bav- 
erstock and some 20 local bee­




6 room modem residence on 
large lot, near Barnard Ave., on 
12th St. Earning $420.00 per annum 
which pays 11% on the investment 
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W A R N 'S
Style Shop
DRESSES
In plain and printed crepes, 
also printed sheers.
Sizes .12 to 44 















National ,Selective Service 
Order 2141)
PRICES EFFECTIVE May 19th-20th-22nd-23rdAmVuTi*rA*Vi*“ *...................aAAAAAAAAAMMAMAAAAAdAAAAAaAAa
EGGS
Grade "A" Large f t r  
In Cartons ......Doz. J j C
BUTTER
Overwaitea- - 4 fij?




Loafers and Sport Shoes 
From $2.75
Men’s & Boys’ Running Shoes 
From $1.15
Canvas Oxfords and Boots
___ _ with_ leather... soles. _____
$2.95 & $3.25





Barnard Ave. Vernon, B. C.
CORN, G. B. ft 
Fancy, 20-ox,..:’. / for 29c CORN, W hite ft fo ftft Fancy, 20-oz ,.... /  J J L
CORN, G. B. ft 
Fancy, V5-ox.....Z fot 27 c CORN, Niblets ft {nr ft A Fancy, 1 4 - . . ..... / ‘“ J U
PEAS, Choice ” 
Size 4's, 20-ox. [ -31c PEAS, Choice I  for 9 7 /  Size 5's, 2 0 -o z ./  L l\.
PEAS, Standard * 
Size 4's, 20-oz. 2! — 29c PEAS, Standard 7  fo 7 ^ Size 5's, 20-oz Z 1D C
BEANS, Std. '  
20-ox.................L !'or25c " Aoxs : .Ch° ic c '2 for2 ] c
WAX BEANS . - 
Choice, 20-oz... i !,or25c ? ^ s:..Choi“ 2 '0,25c
PUMPKIN 28. . , CH0,CE :.....  2 ^ ’ 2 9 c





PORK & BEANS—Aylm er 16-OZ.3 Tbi 25c
1/ ft DOG MEAL "or CUBES - > * 7 1
I v /  2-lb. Carton ................  .....  ..... . : A 1  C
PREM - SPORK - KAM—  ™
12-or. tins .........................................
______Ready to Serve—Keep Some on Hand ■ _______
French’s Prepared M ustard—6 -o z ...........9c
Tin 29c
ORANGES—Thin Skinned, Juicy
Size 344's   Doz. 31c Size 220's ..........Doz. 47c
Size 252 's  .....Doz. 40c Size 200's ..........Doz, 51c
GRAPEFRUIT—Size 100’s    3 fo r  20c
^ A S P A R A G U S  ko° w alsTE 2  -  23<




D R IN K  N A T U R E ’S BEST F O O D
One nation covaii about,700 iquara l  
laai and nmnto the mull ol 70 yun 
ot Maiiat Palnimabart' bnowl«dg« and 
anparlanca . Strong, durabla colon, good 
hiding and a biting quality noulbl* only 
Iron) lilghai *grndn matarlali,
O K ANAG AN] 
LUMBER
AND
p p l y  £j OM p * 1 I'
Hnnh -, Doom * Lumber . Glazing 
p1 .... . rilO N K 840
Farmors— Buttor >ls In 
groat demand at tha 
prosont time, You ara 
urged by your country 





TTAVU, Pasteurized milk at least 
twice a day. For, vitality, for en- 
®l'sy» for minerals, and proteins, there 
is no better, or more tasty food.
Uldo-I .
Take advantage of milk and use it in 
cooking’. Add to,the flavor and nour­
ishment of all your dishes. Give your 
family all the benefits of Pasteurized 
milk throughout the day,
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
*  Okanagan Valley (]o-o|i.
I'l’eainery issociatmn
' H i ? i  ̂ i t , > i \ '\ f  ̂ * t i*
Mrs, H. Sheardown and Miss 
Ruth Ley, of this city, spent the 
week end In Kamloops.
Friday and Saturday, M ay 19th - 20th , Russell Nell of Vernon, was a business visitor In Kamloops on 
Saturday.
Mrs. John Bruce left lor Van* 
couver on Monday, after an  ex* 
tended visit a t the home of Mrs, 
Price Ellison of this city.
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback, on the staff 
of Hudson's Bay Company Vernon 
store, left on Tuesday, evening for 
a short business trip to Edmonton.
O. A. Hayden, editor of Country 
Life, left on Monday evening for 
Vancouver, where he wllj. spend 10 
days oh business.
Mr, .and Mrs. J. a .  West, of 
Kelowna, passed through Vernon 
on Monday, spending a few hours 
here en route to the Coast.
R. 8 . Richards, and young son, 
of Vernon, left on Wednesday eve­
ning , for Vancouver for a week’s 
vacation.
Archie Leek, returned to Vernon 
| on Monday after qualifying for 
enlistment In the R.C.N.V.R.. at 
the Vancouver recruiting centre. 
He Is now-awaiting a- call- to duty:
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Mcllwraith, 
of Hamilton, Ont., will be in Ver­
non next. Tuesday, leaving on Wed­
nesday. — - —  -
D. K. Penfold, Public Works De- 
1 partment. t returned to Kelowna 
last Thursday morning, after a 
short business visit here. He was 
accompanied by J. C. MacDonald, 
member of the Public Utilities 
Commission, who is conducting an 
| investigation at. Winfield,
Mrs. L. R. H. Nash was delegate 
from "'All- Saints' -C hurch- Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Diocesan annual 
meeting held last week I n ‘Pentic­
ton, returning on Wednesday.
THE
U N U SU A L
AS
U SU A L
-------- A T --------
JACQUES
JAMES CRAIG « PAY BA IN T i l l
HENRY O’NEILL • SPR IN G  BYINGTON
• Also CARTOON and NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 




Monday and Tuesday, M ay 22nd - 23rd
the
B A H A M A S
Dainty ‘ .; .. \  colorful— a 




F.B. JACQUES & M
Miss Nellie Forbes returned to 
Vernon oh Sunday after a vacation 
spent In Vancouver and Victoria.
Judge J. R. Archibald Is in Ver­
non, presiding over the monthly 
session of the County Court.
Mrs, H. 0 . 8 t. Marie, and Mrs. 
J . D. Nicholson, of Golden, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Little, of this city.
Mrs. L. Carswell, and son, Rob­
ert Carswell, returned to Vernon 
on Wednesday after a week’s va­
cation at the Coast. ‘ ;
S/Sgt, L. H. Lewis and his wife 
are visiting with Mrs. Lewis' 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. N. Lock- 
wood, prior to leaving for new 
posting a t the Coast.
Mrs. A. H. Sovereign and her 
granddaughter, Wendy Wood, are 
visiting a t  the home of Mrs. Sov­
ereign's mother, Mrs. Price Ellison 
of Vernon, .....— — . .
Mrs, C. Collett, of Fairvlew, 
Alta., -spent a -short-vlslt-w ith-her. 
brother, Harold King, and Mrs. 
King, in Vernon th is . week. She 
left on Tuesday evening.
W. R. Pepper, principal Vernon 
High School, left last Thursday 
to attend a meeting of the High 
School Accrediting Board in Vic­
toria, jretumlng Ton, .^turday^..
Pupils a t Armstrong Schools have: 
just concluded as essay competi­
tion In support of the Sixth Vic­
tory Loan, The prize-winning entry 
is by Alberta Williams.
P. E. French,- president, B.C. 
Federation ‘ of Agriculture, Is In 
Winnipeg attending a conference 
of - directors - of- the - Canadian-Fed­
eration of Agriculture.
Peachland’s Reeve: Mrs,.-Stella 
Qummow, was delegate from th a t 
centre a t the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association meeting In 
Vernon la s t, Thursday.
Miss Myleen DeBeck , returned to 
her home in this city last week, 
where she will spend the summer. 
Miss DeBeck Is a student a t U.B.C., 
Vancouver.
Thursday# May 1 9 4 4 , . P o g e
Sgt. Ounner -Douglas Smith, R.C. 
AF., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L, 
Smith, of Vernon, returned to 
duty on Tuesday evening, after 
ending his furlough here and 
with friends In Armstrong, form­
erly his home. On returning he 
will commence a  commando course 
a t Three Rivers, Quebec.
R. F. Anderson, barrister and 
solicitor, of Vancouver, was the 
guest speaker a t the weekly lunch­
eon of the Vernon Rotary Club 
on Monday. He spoke on individ­
ualism,' and revealed the 'd iffer­
ence between beneficial bureaucracy 
on one side, and “vicious bureau­
cracy," . • ■
Mrs. W. L. Seaton left on Mon- 
dsy to spend three weeks with 
relatives In Vancouver. She expects 
to return to  Vernon In three weeks, 
Mrs. Charles Wylie returned to 
Vernon o n . Monday, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Barbara 
Godfrey, w ho-has graduated from 
U.B.C. with the degree of Bachelor 
of .Arts.™ ~v..... — --------
Capt. and Mrs. C. B. Mackedle, 
of Vancouver, left on Monday 
after spending two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thom, of this
Mr. .an d  Mrs. W ;' York, of the 
Kalamalkd - Hotel,' Vernon,, are a t 
present' on business In Vancouver: 
I t  Is understood th a t they are 
completing a business transaction 
for the sale of the hotel premises.
Major Peter Roscow,- Lieut. R. L. 
Cochrane and Capt. H. G. Boyd, 
all of whom were In Vernon last 
winter and who have many friends 
here, have been in the city tor a 
week on the last lap of a Coast- 
to-Coast tour when they have been 
giving demonstrations on methods 
of instruction a t various military 
centres.-
If - I t’s Men's Clothing, Shoes- or Furnishings, It's- the 
..............................  Best Store In T ow n.... . . . . . . . . . . .
Summer-Togs
AND FOOTWEAR
CAPS—Cool cottons, patterns and plain.
Priced from ........................... ................ ............... .....„.....
HELMETS—Khaki, White, and Paper Mache.
Priced from ..........................l.........„...,...;...„......................
DRESS STRAWS—In many weaves with matching
bands. Cool and comfortable. Priced from ................
SCAMPERS—Cool foot Canvas Oxford and Boot; *
composition and leather soles. Priced f ro m ........
WORK SHIRTS—Light weight fabrics In all sizes.
Coat styles. Priced from .....................................
WORK BOOTS—Summer weight leather tops, . 
composition and leather soles. Priced f ro m ..............
DEMAND M a c K  QUALITY
3 5 < u p  
, . 6 5 c u p  
1 . 6 5 u p  
3 . 0 0  u p  
. . .  9 5 c « p  
3 . 0 0 u P -
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est, Ov er 35 Years Phone 155
SH I
Miss Catherine Ormsby, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ormsby, of 
Buchanan Road, arrived home on 
Monday to spend ~the * summer" va-* 
cation. She is attending Queens 
University, • Kingston.
Mrs. W. JyM cKim and her two, 
children, of Kimberley, arrived in 
Vernon on Tuesday of last week 
to spend a holiday with Mrs. Mc- 
Kim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Hodgson, of Okanagan Lake.
Mrs. Eugene E. Clark, the former 
Miss Violet Sparkes, daughter of 
Mrs. W. J. Sparkes of Vernon, left 
on Monday for Vancouver to Join 
her husband in th a t city, and 
where they ovill reside.
The Gift Shop of the Okanagan _ 
Since- 1889 " " :
Mrs. H. J. Thornton and two 
sons returned to the city on Tues­
day after spending the past week 
at_the Coast with Capt. Thornton, 
prior to his departure for a new 
posting. ,
Miss Jean Macdonald, graduate 
this spring of the Cranbrook Hos­
pital, spent the week end visiting 
her father, Major George' Mac­
donald, a t the Vernon Military 
Camp.
Mrs. Ken Burnham returned to 
Vernon last Thursday after a holi­
day a t the Coast. She accompanied 
her son, Jack, to Vancouver, where 
he-reported for duty In the R.C 
N.V.R.
AC2. Robert Stark, R.CA.F., re­
turns to duty today, Thursday^ 
after spending leave with his wife, 
two children, and parents in this 
city. He has been posted to Win­
nipeg, where he will commence 
wireless air-gunner’s course.
After being Invalided back from 
England, and a few months con­
valescence In Vancouver, Charles 
Mutas, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mutas, of Vernon, * returned • home 
late last week. He served over­
seas In the Royal Canadian En­
gineers”  for nearly a year In- a 
reinforcement group. He is still 
under supervision of the army 
medical authoritites at Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital, Vancouver.
J. W. Winson, the. well-known 
Vancouver columnist who writes 
under the. caption “Wildwood,’’ has 
Just concluded a lengthy visit In 
this district. As past president of 
the B.C. Honey Producers’ Associa­
tion, he attended the annual ex­
ecutive meeting of the Association 
held in Vernon last Friday. He 
spent the la tter part of his visit 
with Major Allan Brooks, Okan 
agan Landing, both being keen 
observers of . bird life.
Mrs. O. Phillips, of Toronto, a 
former resident of Vernon, Is spend­
ing an extended visit with Mrs. 
Frank Elies, and Mrs. S. P. Sey­
mour, In this city. Mrs. Phillips 
has renewed many former ac­
quaintances in Vernon. At the 
termination of her visit here she 
will continue her vacation a t the 
Coast.
J. B. Beddome returned to Ver­
non on Suuday from Vancouver, 
where he attended the marriage 
of his daughter, Miss Anne Bed- 
dome, last Saturday. Miss Jean 
Beddome, who was her sister's 
bridesmaid, returned on Monday. 
Mrs. Beddome is still a t  the Coast, 





POLSON PA R K
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y 1 8
Outstanding m
S T Y L E  and  V A L U E
High School Air Cadet Squadron 
were hpsts. to the Kelowna Squad­
ron a t a dance in the Vernon High 
School last Friday,, the High 
School’s own orchestra supplying 
the music. Refreshments were 
served, in  the cafeteria:
Mrs. Michael Corrigan, of Pen­
ticton, left for . Hamilton, _Onti, 
last--Friday,‘'after"' visiting' Dr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Corrigan In Vernon 
■for—a—weekr^She—is—also—visiting, 
relatives in Hamilton. Her husband, 
LAC: Corrigan, serves overseas in 
the R.C.AtFr------- ;---- —
A ll the L atest Styles for Dress, W ork  
- and P lay- — — ----------
M art—Kenney„and__ His_Westem 
Gentlemen will be In Vernon on 
.W ednesday.evening^. May 31. J o  
play for dancers a t  the Vernon 
Civic Arena. I t  will mark the 
fourth annual engagement a t the 






Followed by dancing by Miss Lyster's class, etc. Races!
LADIES' WEAR A dm ission to  Grand Stand: A dults 10c
. Limited Number of Seats
Children’s DANCE in  Scout H all
...at - 7 p.iq,......
ADMISSION 15c
New shipment of hats. 
Large”  b r im s a n d s m a ll  
“dressy styles-— -also-eoeo- 
straws. From—
GRAND MARCH AT 9 p.m.
Adult D ance from  10 p.m. to  2 a.m.
Admission: Ladies, 50e; Gent's, 75c
BLUEBIRD ORCHESTRA
Colored Special
'Behind The Big Top'
CARTOON - FOX NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
SPECTATORS
Brown a n d  w h i te  c o m b i n a t i o n ,  b l u e  a n d  w h i te  c o m b i n ­
a t i o n ,  Spike a n d  C u b a n  h e e ls .
2.95 - 3.95 - 4.95
Wednesday and Thursday, May 24 -
RHUMBAS
These ever popular play shoes in wanted fabric colors 
and wedge heels. Also in leather in turf tan.
3.45-3.95
W." J. McFadyen, manager of 
I the Royal Bank of Canada, New. 
Westminster, spent Friday In Ver­
non on business in connection with 
I the Associated Boards of Trade.
| Mr. McFadyen is past president 
of the New Westminster Board of 
T rade..
. . ■ ; ■ SANDALS
California Leather Sandals in beige, white, red and blue.
3.95
Linen sandals in red and white, blue and white, also in 
blue, rust and wheat colors,
3.00
Mrs. K. W. Kinnard left on Sat­
u rd a y  for. Vancouver, where she 
] will represent Vernon United 
; Church a t the B.C. Conference of 
| the United Church of Canada. She 
i attended the Laymen’s Association 
| meeting on Tuesday. TMe confer­
ence opened In Chalmer’s Church, 
| Vancouver, yesterday, ’ Wednesday, 




M A X W ELL
WILLIAM
G A R G A N
L ena H orneN a t P e n d le to n
and K A YK YSER
A N D  H IS O RC H ESTR A
featuring H arry B abb itt * Sully Mason 
Ish Kabblblo • Julie Conway and Trudy Irw in
Also Nesbitt's Passing Parade 
Pete Smith Novelty, "WATER WISDOM"
. CARTOON - PARAMOUNT NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
HOLIDAY MATINEE WEDNESDAY at 2:15
ottu, Em press T h ea tre




MON., TUESDAY, WED. 
May 22-23-24
i##t tit miitt tti rirtHit, 
MM i'i t i  fh  Into!, ito ml 9 "




m BROOKSfniroilutlns, n  KIM^HUNTER
H it N o. 2
f l M c m
MASTERS
bvonJn0 Shows 6!30’-S ;45 
... aqturday Mat.. 2:15
somm
e f f l a
MtfNIRAN ROOIRS
QONNiK aiioumsTJOHN quAUN 
KAV MIDFORD , 
VMS WIIRI nnoiHIRS
SET ASIDE MONDAY, JUNE 12
Dr, Scholl's representative will be at our store all day.
ARENA




7:30  to 9:30 ”
35c
198 to 4.95 Refreshments— Please bring your own sugar. . If weather unfavorable ceremony will take place at 
The Scout Hall:
64-2
The VERNON DRUG CO. Ltd.
Phone No. 1.
V E R N O N  - B.C.
W e Deliver
I Z liy a h e iU  A to te n
>
Next to the P.O:
FROM  THE W ORLD’S
W EALTH OF M U SIC
Pete S m ith  N o ve lty  
"T IP S  O N  T R IP S "
F itz p a tr ic k ' Scanlc 
G lim pses o f M ex ico
“Wild Night Rusty”
H o lid a y  M a tln a d  r
Wednesday at 2:15.
F .  C O O P E R
: SELF-SERVE GROCETERIA
SERVE YOURSELF . . . SAVE TIME I - SAVE MONEY M
VvVWVWVVVVV\̂ /WVVVNWNAVVVVWVVVV'iO/>
AII M o rch an d iso  .c lo arly . m a rk a d  a t  c o m p e titiv e  p rices.
This W eek 's  Specials!
R I P E  O L I V E S — L a r g e  t i n .................. ......... 2 7 c ,
M O L A S S E S — S u g a r  H o u s e
2 8 - o z .  t i n s .....................................................2 f or 2 9 c
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G -  ,
S a l a d  T i m e — 3 2 - o z ; ...............................  4 9 c
S T U F F E D  O L I V E S -
“ M a n z a n i l l a s "  6 - o z .  j a r .............................. 3 9 c
H .P .  S A U C E — “ A d d s  Z e s t "  :............... Dot. 3 0 c
T O M A T O  J U I C E — B u l m a n s ,  1 6 - o z .........1 0 c
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E — L a r g e  t i n s .....3 7 c
M E A T ,P A S T E — B e e f ,  P o r k ,  T o n g u e
7 - o z .  t i n ................................ *.......... ..........................1 7 c
P U M P K I N — B u l m a n s ,  s o l i d  p a c k
2 8 - o z .  t i n .........................................    1 3 ©
L I M E  .T U IC E — “ M o n t s e r r a t " ,  Q t s ........... 9 7 c
' | ( .......1........................... \........................ ...........5 5 c
M A R M A L A D E — “ P u r e  S e v i l l e "
9  ' f in  , 3 5 c
^ P E R F E X -v  OIjlilACiHiWIIIfllllMMlilMlIllllMIMIHIMIIMMlIotlk 2 2 c
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  S O U P -
“ C a m p b e l V s " ......................................... Tin 1 4 c
W o^.a*fu lU liW *9U 9W R *««J5olqry( Jraih^ojiiatooi,. 
now carrots, cabbage, radlshas and asparagus.
PHONES 15 &  72fR EE D ELIVERY













W ed., May 31st
|Tschalkowsky Symphony'No, 6 
In B Minor (Pathetlque)
(Eugene Ormandy— The Phila­
delphia Orchestra,
Album 'No, D.M. 337
Price $ 7 . 5 0
I Gladys Swarthout Sing I n 9 
Musical Show Hits,
f , d l o (  L I F E  a n d  







. A i m




Album No, M. 935.
Frlco $4.75
Iv' .
mart m m \
I Tschalkowsky Nut c r a c k o 
r Suite, Op, 71a,
Album No, D,M, 265
Price $4.80
and  H is
"W e s te rn  G e n tle m e n "
APPLICATIONS
| Four Novelty Waltzes, Johann 
Strauss, Boston "Pops" .Or- 
chestra, Arthur Fielder 
Conductor,
P O U N D  K E E P E R
for
T he  C ity  o f Y o rnon
For further nnrtlaulnra apply 
• ns tho
C ity  H a ll
Album No, D.M, 665. 
‘P r lce» $ 4 ;7 5 —
VELVA LEG FILM
Wonderful new lubilllule fo r Mock. 
Inai created for you b y  E l U o ba lh 
Arden, It pouri from a bottle on«l 
It applied evenly,  e a i l l y ,  i p e f d l l y , , 
Trro lovely ,colori— Sun Defoe ond 
Sun Brbnie, 4 o i „  1 . 0 0
SYNTIIIil'IO ItUBBEU BANDS 
Small - Medium • I,urge SI*ch 
IBo an ouneo) 4-ozh, for ROo
2 5 y  ■ANMia
Jgtpl
1 7 # « ' D E T T O L '
THE MODRRN ANTISEPTIC 





5 0 c  -  $ 1 . 5 0
K ills  G e rm s  F a s t*  W o n ’t  H u r t  Y ou
















.if l i l i i
'A
9 %.V e r n o n  n e w s
A n  Indopondont N e w s p tp o r _ 
P u b l i i h o d  E v e r y  J h u r i d i y
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
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From Quebec A gain
E ch o es f ro m  th e  r e c e n t  r e c ru i t in g  d rlv$ .
„amohg-home_defence_.troopa_.of_Paciflc
C o m m an d  c o n tin u e  to  b e  h e a r d  f ro m  th e  
a n c ie n t  p ro v in c e  o f Q uebec .
I t  is  a lm o s t in c re d ib le  t h a t  in  th e - f i f th  
a n d  w h a t  is  h o p e d  th e  v ic to r io u s  y e a r  o f 
t h i s  g lobal co n flic t su c h  s e n t im e n ts  sh o u ld  
b e  ex p ressed  f ro m  a n y  q u a r te r  o f  C a n a d a .
W h a t  th e s e  peop le  in  e ffe c t a r e  sa y in g  
is  t h a t  C a n a d a  sh o u ld  n o t  t a k e  h e r  r i g h t ­
f u l  p lace  in  th e  co m ity  o f - n a t io n s  vow ed 
to  d e s tro y  th e  t h r e a t  o f  F a c lsm . A cco rd in g  
to  th e ir  a rg u m e n ts , C a n a d a  s h o u ld  h o ld  
a l o o f ‘fro m  th e  g ig a n tic  fo rc e s  o f th e  
U n ite d  N a tio n s ; C a n a d ia n s , sh o u ld  b u ry  
th e i r  h e a d s  a n d  h e a r t s  ir i‘ t h e  s a n d s  o f 
iso la tio n ism .
O r if  th e y  a re  n o t  sa y in g  th e s e  th in g s , 
by  th e i r  in s is te n c e  o n  n o  • c o n s c rip tio n , 
th e y  a r e  sa y in g  t h a t  o n e  s e c tio n  o f  t h e  
c o u n try  sh o u ld  go a h e a d  a n d  b leed  i ts e lf  
w h ite  w h ile  a n o th e r  se c tio n  p ro sp e rs  a n d  
w axes f a t  w i t h 'a  l im ite d  w a r  effort..
T h e  p eop le  o f W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a r e  in  o v e r­
w h e lm in g  o p p o sitio n  to  t h j s  view . T h e y  
a r e  n o t, as  som e sp o k e sm e n  w ou ld  d e ­
c la re , in  a n y  sen se  se e k in g  to  m a k e  o n e -  
th i r d  o f a  n a t io n  a  m in o r i ty  a p a r t .  W h a t  
th e y  a re  d e m a n d in g  is  t h a t  o p e n  a g re e ­
m e n ts , o p en ly  a r r iv e d  a t  b y  th e  P a r l ia ­
m e n t  a n d  L e g is la tu re s  o f  t h i s  c o u n try , 
sh o u ld  be  eq u a lly  b in d in g  u p o n  all.
• I f  Q uebec c o n tin u e s  i t s  a p p a re n t ly  b lin d  
o p p o sitio n  to  th is  re a so n a b le , s a n e  p ro ­
ced u re , th e  r e s u l t  w ill e v e n tu a lly  be  to  
s p li t  C a n a d a  so w idely  a p a r t  a s  to  m a k e  
th e  d re a m  a n d - h o p e  o f a  u n i te d  n a t io n  
im possib le  o f fu lf illm e n t. •
SO L D IE R
You are so still. Did you once know 
A woman's fingers in your hair?
Mouth to mouth, bruised, with’ laughter 
too,
Poor lovely lad—and was she fair?
Ahl Rest, b e  still. All's over now 
But sleep—and your last bounty here:
A quiet couch and time to d r e a m ........
Silence, and nothing left to fear.— • 
'Dream, where the heartjnay not recall 
"Thelmdge of comrades stfdiiffe'witli pain: 
Remember the buds that promised Spring, 
The sun, the yearning song of rain.
Earth made.no bargain for these gifts, ■ 
They <are yet yours although you sleep: 
The wind still rocks the bowing trees, 
And overhead, upon the steep 
Blue bank of heaven, like daisies, blow 
The infant clouds; and yet more high 
A bird cries out his restless joy.
And underneath—how still you lieI
Yolande Gates.
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N e w  T u n e  J&dt -O ld  .Them e .
t h a t  V e rn o n  h a s  a lw ay s  com e th r o u g h  
w ith  t h e  n e c e s sa ry  c a s h  to  p a y  fo r  w a r  
e x p e n d itu re .
' As V ic to ry  L o an  su cceed s V ic to ry  L o a n  
in  r e g u la r  a n d  so m e w h a t m o n o to n o u s  
su c cess io n , th e  fu n d s  b u il t  u p  a s  a  p o s t ­
w a r  c r e d i t  loom  ev e r la rg e r . T h e  c o m b in ed  
in v e s tm e n ts  in  th e  s ix  d r iv e s  now  ex ceed  
fo u r  m illio n s  o f  d o l la r s —by a n y  c a lc u la ­
t io n  n o  in s ig n if ic a n t f ig u re . ____ ____ _
T h e  v a s t  m a jo r ity  o f th is  m o n ey  is
Poit'D lscharre R«-E*tabU*hment 
Order— (Continued) ^
q . How long can I  draw un­
employment benefits under this 
Order?
A. The Order makes provision 
for unemployment benefits for a 
maximum period of twelve months, 
or the period of service, whichever 
is less, within the first 18 months 
after discharge.
Q. Could I  continue to draw 
these benefits tor the full period 
if I  make no effort to find work?
A. No. There Is a provision In 
the legislation which permits the 
benefits being cut off In the same 
way 'as unemployment insurance, 
benefits 'may be cut off. Canada's 
rehabilitation program is designed 
for those ex-service personnel who 
waht- to help themselves. The out- 
of-w orkbenefits will not be ‘ re ­
garded as a dole or a right.
Q. If I  am .an  office-worker-and 
refuse to accept work * a t  heavy 
labor, will this debar m e from 
securing out-of-work benefits?
. A. No. Those entitled to out-of- 
work benefits are ex-service per­
sonnel who are fit and available 
for work, but for whom no suit­
able employment Is available, Ob­
viously, an office worker is not 
suited to a job digging ditches.
Q. If no. suitable work Is avail­
able for me over a period of time, 
what will bo done?
A. Canada has made a wide 
survey of employment opportunl 
ties. One solution would be to have 
a“ tralnlfig counsellor discuss "these 
with you so that you may be given 
the opportunity to take training 
for suitable work on vocational 
training grants and allowances.
Q. If I  start to work and my 
health becomes bad and I am 
temporarily Incapacitated, what 
happens?
A. Under these conditions, you 
can draw grants under the Post­
discharge Re-Establishment Order, 
If treatment or hospitalization is 
not necessary or admlssable.
of~This
- A p p a r e n t l y  f in d in g  t h a t  th e  d ir e c t  
m e th o d  is u n p ro d u c tiv e  o f re su lts , th e  
V an co u v er S u n , in  i ts  M o n d a y  issue , 
v ee red  ro u n d  to  a  p a r t ic u la r ly  u n f a i r  
fo rm  o f a t ta c k  on  i ts .  f a v o r i te ,  ta r g e t  in  
th e  B.C. governm ent-7—th e  M in is te r  o f A g­
r ic u ltu re  a n d  m em b er fo r  N o r th  O k­
a n a g a n .
T h e  v eh ic le  fo r  th is  la te s t  sp lu rg e  is  o s-  
- te n s ib ly - fu rn ish e d -b y - .th e -y a c a n c y _ c a u se d -  
in 't l ie " ~ g o v e rn m e r tt—th ro u g h - th e  " r e c e n t  
d e d th  o f th e  M in is te r  of L a n d s , a  k in d ly  
p u b lic ’ s e rv a n t  a n d  o n e  w h o  th o ro u g h ly  
be lieved  In  keep in g  h is  p o litic a l fe n c e s  
w ell m en d ed . T h e  S u n  a p p e a r s  to  fa v o r  
New W e s tm in s te r  a s  th e  lo g ica l s e a t  fo r  
a l l  fu tu re  m in is te rs  of a g r ic u ltu re , b u t  
f in d s  t h a t  th e  lo ca lity  so h ig h ly  h o n o re d  
is  n o t e n tire ly  a m e n a b le  to  ta k in g  o u ts id e  
d ire c tio n  in  th is  a ffa ir , n o  m a t te r  h o w  
m ig h ty  th e  adv ice. •
F ro m  th is  d e b a ta b le  b a se , th e  S u n  t h e n  
a s  su d d e n ly  sw ings in to  a  w ell w o rn  b u t  
f a m ilia r  tu n e — th e  B.C. D e p a r tm e n t, o f  
A g ric u ltu re  a n d  its  responsib le" m in is te r , 
' I t  w ould  a p p e a r  fro m  th e  v a r ie ty  o f a t ­
ta c k s  m ad e  by th e  S u n  t h a t  th e  fe r t i le  
F ra s e r  V alley  lack s  o n ly  o n e  th in g  to  
m ak e  o f i t  a n  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p a ra d ise , th e  
fu lf i l lm e n t o f th e  B ib lica l la n d  o f m ilk  
a n d  h o ney .
T h a t  o n e  th in g  is a p p a re n tly  a  w e t 
n u rse  in  th e  fo rm  o f a  p a te r n a l  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f a g r ic u ltu re  t h a t  w ould  su d d e n ly  
a n d  a s  if by  m agic  t r a n s fo rm  th e  F ra s e r  
V alley. T h e  old l ig h t  o f th e  in d e p e n d e n t  
m in o rity  v e rsu s  th e  c o -o p e ra tiv e  m a jo r ity  
w ould  a p p a re n tly  coaso.- '
■ •» T h e  F ra s e r  V alley, o n e  o f B r it ish  C ol­
u m b ia ’s  p r im e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a re a s  a n d  th e
e x a c tly  w h e re  i t  is  m e a n t  to  be—in  i n ­
d iv id u a l h a n d s . T h a t  is  th e  g r e a t  a n d  
n e c e s s a ry  f e a tu re  o f  V ic to ry  L o an  fu n d s —  
t h a t  th e s e  fu n d s  a r e  a c tu a lly  h e ld  by  th e i r  
o r ig in a l  p u rc h a s e r s  a n d  n o t  by  f in a n c ia l  
in s t i tu t io n s  o r  a  few  w e a lth y  in d iv id u a ls  
o r  c o rp o ra tio n s .
D u r in g  w a r t im e ' th is  m o n ey  h a s  b e e n  
fu n n e le d  off f ro m  flo w in g  in to  th e  s p e n d ­
in g  s t r e a m ;  i t  h a s  b e e n  lo a n e d  to  th e  g ov ­
e r n m e n t  fo r  w a r  p u rp o se s ; a n d  i t  w ill b e  
a v a i la b le  fo r  u se  in  th e  p o s t-w a r  p e rio d .
A s s ta te d  above , fo u r  m illio n  d o lla rs , 
fo r  a., c o m m u n ity  th i s  size, is  no  m e a n  
su m '^ F o r-  ih a n y 'i t  r e p r e s M ts - s a c r i f ic e r f o r -  
so m e  m ere ly  a  d r ib b le ; b u t  fo r  r ic h  o r  
p o o r, f o r  th e  r e g u la r  o r  th e  c a s u a l in v e s t ­
o r, i t  is  a  so lid  lu m p  o f c a s h  fo r  u se  a t .a *  
l a t e r  d a te .
F o u r  m ill io n -d o lla r s -w o u ld -n e a r ly  d u p ­
l ic a te  th e  u n im p ro v e d  la n d s  a n d  p r o p e r ­
t ie s .o f  a  c i ty  th ev size  o f V e rn o n .
(The next Instalment 
series deals with vocational train­
ing). *
A g e  Lim it fo r  J u d g e s
At present judges of Superior 
Courts are In a privileged position 
by comparison with judges of the 
Supreme Court of Canada, judges 
of the Exchequer Court and County 
Court judges, wjio must retire on 
attaining the age of 75. The form­
er can, if they so elect, hold office 
until the operations of mortality 
-remove—them.- -  Consequently---the 
courts "of different provinces are'
France a t Point of CrUia
Now that jve are on the eve of 
landing In western Europe there 
are’ questions of profound Import­
ance which seek answers. No human 
being can answer them In advance. 
But we can all watch the working 
out of the moves which will supply 
them. ,
One of these questions Is: What 
of Prance? Will Prance, which 
contributed so much to, human 
welfare, rise again to her old re­
lative position of power? Will she 
regain her front-rank place In the 
great human march for the rights 
of man? Or will she follow Im­
perial Spain into the twilight of 
history, as she followed Spain In 
her- rise? ‘ —
Destined to be Great 
I believe th a t Prance will yet 
hold a .finer place In the human 
family than she has ever held in 
the past. That statement, of course.
Is a mere declaration of faith, but 
based on something more solid 
than wishful thinking.
Granted that there Is plenty of 
meat In the argument used by 
Prime Minister Smuts in  his self- 
called explosive speech. Smuts 
argued that Prance could not for a 
long time, If ever, rise again to 
the rank of a great power in this 
hard-boiled game played by thp 
world’s national tough guys. Even 
"that might be debatable. But'grant,' 
for the sake of argument, th a t the 
wounds suffered by Prance may 
make it  impossible for her, for a 
long time to come, to muscle her 
way back in on the ’ so-called Big 
Three.
. Even so—maybe indeed because 
of that—Prance might find her 
own better path  to future great- 
neSS,
When was Sweden greatest? Un­
der the great militarists, one of 
whom, history says, “extended his 
military adventures to Poland, 
-Prussiar"Russia-and-Denmark?”-Or~| 
in the past century when Sweden 
had renounced all pretensions to 
military predominance? Granted in 
the future what Sweden had In 
the past—th a t Is a state of inter­
national affairs which permitted 
her to live her own life—Prance 
like Sweden might flourish as never 
before. >
The two deadly wounds tha t 
Prance has suffered in this war 
are quite different. The first is 
physical, but terribly important.
Even if , Germany, were to sur­
render unconditionally now she 
would have won one kind of war, 
more decisively than any war was 
ever won. T hat is the battle of 
the birthrates* - the war of popula-
_tion.„power.—Germany’s__wartime.
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THE WORD A u m
still adorned by some jurists whose 
years are long past the span al­
lotted to man by the ■ Psalmist. 
‘Most of these veterans are able 
men who have given valuable ser-
ofvice in long occupancy  their 
posts. But some of them have seen 
their  best days, and are liable to 
Clutter up judlclar business through
•  • •
sings out the moment you pour on | 
milk or ’eream, to tell you '
| how really crisp they are.
' Tasty, too! Always ready to serve. 
Save time, work, fuel. Get
some tomorrow! Made b y ..
Kellogg's in London, Canada.
“Rice Krispie," is a registered trade mark of Kellogg Company of Canada Limited, for its delicious brand of oven-popped rice _
~  V i  : • ■ -     —i---------'-------------- - ■' 
almost diabolical cunning, to make 
her permanently much stronger 
than her neighbors in relative
-hum an power. ___ ____
' Manpower is" much " ’more th a n " 
cannon fodder. I t  counts in peace 
even more than- in war. Germany, 
stripped Prance of most of the 
males of the fatherhood age. Birth-
When you s m o k e
Q u e b e c ’s  L o w  P a y
physical. frailties., 
-In 1933"-the—Bennett—ministryr 
convinced tha t an age limit for.
the retirement of all "judges was 
advisable, had a
rates In France, were cut to an all- 
time low. In fan t death rates, and 
—child- slckTates, have risen to an- 
appalllng, degr ee—Prench—infants - 1
\  i /source of much of Vancouver's foodstuffs,
:
I i<| i
has today one paramount prohlom which 
no department could solvo unloss tho pub­
lic purse wore to bo turned Into a golden 
flood. That problem Is production In tho 
face of all tho handicaps of a war period; 
It Is the same prqblom facing ovory ag­
ricultural centre In British Columbia to­
day. Surely, lf tho price colling policy, Is 
to bo enforced, prices cannot go much lf 
any hlghor, and markets aro horo In 
abundanco.
In ordinary times, tho Fraser Valloy has 
tho solution for Its own probloms In Its 
own hands; The machinery, tho Natural 
Products Marketing Aot, Is on tho stntuto 
books, But until tho producers themselves 
will composo their difference, boot out tho 
outsiders, and unite, no amount of pntor 
nallsm—-for that 1s what the Sun advoc­
ated last .Monday—will proyo of any 
lasting bonoflt,
Tho Okanagan Valloy struggled for moro 
than two decades to secure tho 1 prosont 
uniform marketing system It possesses 
Today tho bonoflts aro so overwhelming 
that no serious challenge Is hoarc\, Tho 
Fra'sor Valloy also has tho capacity and 
tho power to do the same,
Behind the political confusions of Quebec 
stands the economic fact that Quebec people 
earn less money than  most other Canadians. 
This fact, which is proved by actual figures, is 
constantly used by politicians like those of the 
Bloc Populaire to whip up hattred of English- 
speaking Canada, to convince the French-Can- 
adlans tha t they are being exploited by outside 
capitalists, and to argue that Quebec could be 
far more prosperous if it were more Independent 
of Canada.
The facts of this situation are explored by' 
Gilbert Jacksou, the distinguished Canadian, 
economist, in his new book, “Facts in the Case.’’ 
His conclusions, though simple, will surprise, most 
Canadians, including tl\ose' of Quebec, arid they 
point to the only practical solution of Quebec’s 
problem.
To begin with, Mr. Jackson shows that, for 
the last 20 years, Quebec Industrial wages have 
never equalled those of the remainder of Canada. 
In 1020, for example, Quebeo wages were 88.8 
percent of those paid In the other parts of the 
country. By 1030 tho Quebeo wage hod reached 
a . percentage of 89,6, but In 1040 It was down to 
87.2. Apparently these were the last figures Mr, 
Jackson could secure, “
The f a c t . of Inequality between the English- 
speaking and French-speaking wage-earnor Is 
thus supported by statistics and It is iriovitably 
a cause of dissatisfaction in Quebec, of racial 
friction and national disunity, But what is the 
oaiiso of this discrepancy? Is it meroly tho 
avarice’ of Industrialists In search of cheap labor? 
Is it exploitation of Fronoh-Oanadlans by greedy 
capitalists from English-speaking Canada?
Mr, Jackson’s answor Is No, The onuso of 
Quebec's problem, ho finds, lies doopor, Wage 
rates throughout industry, lie shows by actual 
figures, have risen in Canada as ttho pro­
ductivity of labor, lias risen, As a workor 
learned to produco • moro goods lie rocoivod 
a greater return from tho lncomo from 
th e , salo of tho goods, Since tho boginning of 
tills century wage rates in Canada have in­
creased 222 poroont on , the dvorngo, and they 
havo Increased by 22 percent slnoo 1038, Those 
Increases paralleled closely an Increased produuo 
Mon por workor as maohlnory and skill Improved, 
as tho workor enjoyed bettor food and lienee 
bettor health, vigor and productive oapnolty,
But the productivity, of' Quoboo labor did. not 
keep paoo with that of English-speaking labor, 
The average Quoboo, workor did not, produoo as 
many goods ns tho ■ worker olsowlioro,' Thus In 
1020 the avorago value of tho .Individual worker’s1 
product In ’ QuoCboTwffii' only 80,7 percent of the 
avorago value In tho rest of Canada; In 1028, 
08,0 porcunt; In 1030, 1)0,8 noromit; In 1038, 88,3 
poroont,; In 1040, 80,4 poroont, 
a If those figures are compared with the figures 
on ’Wage rales In Quoboo and English-speaking 
Canada' a , startling similarity appours, The two 
sots of figures aro parallel.'This is no'ooinoldonco,
FF
measure framed 
in  virtually the same terms as Mr. 
Knowles’ bill, but with the age 
limit fixed at .75. I t  passed through 
the House of Commons, but it was 
rejected by the Senate. .'
One man a t the age of 70 may 
have one foot in, the grave and be 
mentally ' befuddled, and another 
bom In the same week may be 
able to walk 20 miles .per day and, 
be still a t the peak of his mental 
powers. In  the debate on the bill 
In 1933 the following pronounce­
ment of Chief Justice Taft of the 
Supreme Court of the* United 
States, a former President; was 
quoted in .favor of the age limit:
“There are judges at 70 who 
have ripe judgments, active minds1 
and much physical vigor, and they 
ore able to perform their Judicial 
duties In a very satisfactory way. 
Yet in a majority of cases, whon 
men come to be 70, they havo lost 
their vigor, their minds ore not 
as aotivo; their senses aro not as 
acute, and their ( willingness to 
undertako groat, lobor is not as 
great as In younger men, and as 
we ought ■ to have In judges who 
aro to perform tho enormous task 
which falls to tho lot of Supremo 
Court Judges. In  tho publlo in­
terest, therefore, It is bettor that 
wo lose tho sorvlcos of tho oxcop- 
■ tlons who **are good Judges after 
they are 70 and avoid tho presence 
on the bench of men who aro not 
ablo to koop up with their work 
of perform it satisfactorily,"—Tor­
onto Globe and Mail,
are small and punny, from under­
nourishment.
This is the very reverse from 
Britain, where the young children 
average a full inch: taller than the 
previous generation, because of i 
scientific feeding.
So France can never regain the 
strength of the dead or the un­
born.
The deepest wounds of France 
were revealed in Mr. Churchill’s 
great speech In Parliament on 
June 25, 1940:
“The House will feel profound 
sorrow at the fate of the great 
French nation and people, to .whom 
we have so long been. Joined in war 
and', peace,1 and whom we have re­
garded as trustees with ourselves 
for the progress of liberal culture 
and tolerant1 civilization In Europe. 
There Is no use or advantage in 
wasting strength and time upon 
hard words and reproaches. We 
hope that strength will bo given 
to us to rescue Franco from th o ’l 
ruin and bondago into which sho 
has been east by the might and 
fury of tho enemy (Hon, Member— 
and by tho politicians) ’ and from 
other causes,’,’
Tiro solf-Inflicted injuries which 
Franco horsolf must ovorcomo aro 
those of moral decadence—personi­
fied by Potaln, Laval and many 
more, Thoy could be doadly, Potaln, 
who so grossly miscalculated whon 
he surrendered in 1040, showed the* 
profound dopths ot his moral do- 
cadonco tho othor day when ho 
urged tho French people, in tho 
event of Allied Invasion, “to re­
main loyal to tho Gorman army,"
E X P O R T
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It, moans simply tha t tho Quoboo workor Is paid 
loss than tho English-speaking workor1 booauso
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That tlio ontlro Okanagan Valloy hag 
Kono over tho top onco analn In tho our 
Font Vlotory Loan rtrlyo In no loiiKor notq 
worthy nows, Word to this effect Ih, how 
over, a uratlfylnB indication that onco 
moro mUTlolont numborti of our oltlzonc 
wore awru’p ' onouRh of tholr rofiponulblU 
ties to Invest funds or to oarmark future 
onrnlnffs so that tho. quota set .could bo 
roaoiiod,'
^ n in * th ir io f ih ^ f is “iirraoriiraiH6thb'rff
bo 1 procluoos Ichs, There Is lesH Inoomo from 
given industrial operation to provide wages,
la  English-speaking Canada and In Quoboo 
about 20 poroont of tho gross valuos of production 
Is paid to factory workers, Tho Quebeo worker 
receives. In,(not,,slightly more.of the total valuos 
of production (the gross inoomo of. bln employer) 
than the,English-speaking worker,
This suggests, says Mr, .Jackson, tho only 
permanent and prnotleal solution of tho Quoboo 
worker's problem—"whon tho Quoboo workor can 
produoo as much In a given time as doos his 
English-speaking, opposite number, ho will bo 
paid a t tho same rata," Tho (ask . ot Quoboo 
statesmanship Is not to foroo up wages unduly 
by edict, thus exposing Quebeo ludustrlos to un­
equal competition from othor provinces, hut to 
devise polio os which will InorouHo tho productivity 
of Its workers,; This will orenlu conditions In 
whlnh an equal Inal Ion o fw ago  rates will come about naturally,
Vornon oxpovlonood coivUdomblo difficul­
ty In ronohlnut tho quota, Tho fact ro- 
ninhiH, though, that tho mark sot waa at- 
..talnod hi,thaUwo„Uvi)d*.up,to„tlio.obligation, 
lmpoaod on na aa a community; that 
everyone who invested can aay with pride
l wwto‘--eroa to** mioivnjftrtrt 1
fools tha t tho .Quebec worker needs moro oduoiv 
Mon, more modloul ear.o, and bolter nutrition,
These things will Increase IiIh skill,' his health,
his capacity to produoo moro .In a’ day’s world 
P*- tlils^Jneveased.,. production, he,,wlll.,.rcooive.
1 Ih sharp in tho form of hlghor wages, Without 
Increased production wagos cannot bo raised.sig­
nificantly in Quoboo or anywhere else,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 17, 1034 
Tho "Fomalo Minimum Wage 
Aot" passed a t tho last session of 
tho legislature, became law today, 
and aooordlng to fruit houses In 
tho olty1 employing women workors, 
principally < paolcors, a oonsldorabla 
ohango from tho conditions of Inst 
your Is stipulated,—"I don’t bollovo 
In an organized militia but . I  do 
think that ovory Canadian should 
bn ablo to defend hlmsolf and his 
homo," doolarod M a jo r  Allan 
Brooks,, In an -address to < tho Kins­
men Club a t a dinner mooting,
, ’ , , , , . , 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 22, 11)24 1 
A, largo attendanon groetod tho 
spoakors last night whon Dr, K, O, 
MacDonald and Premier Oliver ad­
dressed a mooting hi tho Empress 
Thoatro,' 'Almost ovory, seat was 
oouuplod and ns hna.boon tho •'ease 
In every Inslanoo soiNfar, an nl« 
tonllvo hoarlng was nocordod tho 
.—It. 1 1 'spoakors,- Is ■ frequently sur-
mont of tho B,C, Ilorsc, on Mission 
Hill,—Out o f  tlmio applications for 
tho position of soorotary of tho 
Vornon Board ot Trndo, John Dil­
lon wns . selected,—Tho Vornon 
• baseball, olub broko a "hoodoo" 
which has hounded thorn slnoo tho 
opening of tho season by d ona t­
ing tho novelet,oko olub 17 to 4 In 
a Sunday afternoon content horo, * * *
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May II), 1804 
Tho Vomon Okanagan Land 
Company Is brandling o u t,- I t Is 
understood tha t thoy oxpoot to
open offices at-Kelowna and Arm­
strong. An ' advertising . sohomo,
prising .what a young child, will do In ...............an omorgonoy. and tholr callous 
aro a t ' times almost beyond be­
lief, A three yonr old child, Colin 
Curwon, son ot Mr, and MrH, 
Ourwon,, ot Tlllloiun Inn, hold a 
playm ate,, tho three year old son 
of Mrs, Albors, from drowning nt 
Sugar Lake until a man nearby 
saw tho ooourronoO and dragged 
the youngster from tho water,
To the tooting of whistles and 
ohoors of a largo crowd, of visitors 
a t Okanagan Landing,' tho line 
stonmor, "Sloamous" was launohed 
* in*-* a -■* typloal- ooremopy,—All day 
Monday of this wools tho rod and 
khnkl footed horsemen converged 
to tho alto of tho nnnual enoupip-
w liloh. thoy aro now working on, 
consists In taking ono thousand 
'photographs of. tho principal 
ranchos in, tho neighborhood and 
using th'om ns Illustrations of tho 
'properties an d ' gonoral oohcUUons 
of tho land In this area,—Lumby 
is preparing fo;1 a groat day on 
May 24, Posters aro out announcing 
a Bplondld sports program, vprnon 
has not as yot participated in tho 
annual oolobratlou of May Day,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 24, IB04 
I t  there aro any who still bo- 
Uovo tha t grain cannot, bo suaoosa- 
fully grown o n , tho , Commonage
" U p  in the stratosphere, 
men concentrate on oxygen. Down 
hei;e, however, an attractive com­
plexion is important. Since yours 
will reflect your health, be smart and 
get your vitamins regularly—includ­
ing A and C, because radiant health 
is impossible without them, Both 
these vitamins (together with valu­
able minerals) are present in Libby!* 
'Gentle Press' Tomato Juice,"
Incomparable in flavour, first choice 
of Canadians, Libby's Tomato Juice 
is "gentle pressed" from plump, 
pedigreed tom atoes, vine-fresh, 
grown from special seed, and picked 
at tholr,luscious best.
* t
TOMATO A N b CHEESE BISCUITS
. : l’l................... . .............
a visit to tho pre-emption1 taken 
out byv Op Fahnii will oonvlnou
2 « u p i  flour 
Vfe (toipMi) sail
' 4 l»H,poon» baklnu 
powdtr , • i
% ««P aruM <hmi 
1 labloipoan ihorlonlng 
%tupllbby'» Tamaia 
• . Julc*
i,V| Libby's "Oontlo Pro**” , 
Tomato Catchup, Chill Souco 
and Soup aro equally 
nood--trytl)om , 1
i l
thorn, ns thorn Is a height of Hix 
InahoH on ground broken this 
spring, — Tho Honorable Mr,
^ornori#»wlfi'waddroNa*t,hoi«oiootovfiv| on Saturday ovonlnH, and will
Slfl dry .IngradUnli, cut In fat and add chou, Add 
Tomato Ju|«o and roll llahtly on Oaurod board 
thick. Dakt 19 to 20 mlnutoi In hot oven.
-Rscollcnt It itrvo.wllliinMii,
fully rofuto some of tlui absurd 
statomanls which have boon so 
Industriously olroulntod by tho 
friends of tho opposition, On Mon-
7dny“ Mrf* Vornon will •“vltiit'WliUn
I S: UllljS,llKf
mm r
Valloy,, followed by a oonlinuation 
o f .h is , to u r  h r  the, aouth of tho
*<M4*
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED 
CHATHAM • ONTARIO
valloy,,, " G E N T L E  P R E S S ” T O M A T O  P R O D U C T S
- 4 ♦—
vS WHY HAVE
&  S O R E
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51 R attlesnakes Put 
To D eath  in Lillooet
KAMLOOPS, May 13.—Rattles of 
51 rattlesnakes are being displayed 
a t  Lillooet by Game Warden Walter 
Gill as trophies of a mass ex* 
termination.
With one brave assistant, the 
game warden dug out a nest of the 
reptiles near 14-MUe (14 north 
of L itton  on the Lytton-Llllooet 
road).
One man- slew some with a 
shovel and the rest were destroyed 
with a 3 2  rifle.'
Oyam a Ladies Raise $107  
From Horticultural Event
T Z \
L V L /
TONS OF WASTE PAPER ARE NEEDED 
EVERY MONTH FOR MAKING 
E SSE N T IA L  W A R  M A T E R IA L
'■-jp/i
P'
OYAMA, May 15.—Mrs. A. G. R. 
Prlckard opened the plant and 
seed sale sponsored by the Kala- 
malka Women's Institute last 
Thursday, with a talk on the mag­
nificent work done by the Crippled 
Children’s Hospitals. This was fol­
lowed by an address on “Cuttings" 
by W. May of the- Experimental 
Station, Summerland.
The school children’s competition 
was so keen-that three prizes were 
donated in place of one as origin* 
aUy-pUmned.-InasmuclLa$ such ,ex* 
cellent work was done by every 
entrant, Mr. May promised each 
one a prize on his return to -the 
Station.
For the drawing* the following 
were prize-winners: Doreen Pothe 
cary, who won the award for the 
best sketch of a • vase of tulips. 
For best sketch of a pansy, Yoshi 
Matsufnoto was first with Valerie 
Stephens second. Two youngsters, 
Keith Norden and Douglas Pothe- 
cary were highly commended for 
their work.
D e l e g a t e s  f r o m
W i n f i e l d ' a t  F . l .  
R e v e l s t o k e  M e e t
•  The need is desperate! T o  help Canada meet 
the critical shortage, not a scrap o f wanted paper 
should  be burned or thrown away!
WHAT IS WANTED
You can remedy this critical 
paper shortage by saving 
every scrap of Waste Paper, 
-namely: wrapping p a p e r -  
store bags — cardboard j r -  
cartons—corrugated b o a rd -  
old magazines and books— 
- envelopes and letters—news­
papers. These represent the 
raw material for making vit­
ally needed Paper containers.
it  through your local volun­
tary Salvage Committee or 
other W ar Voluntary Organ­
ization, o r sell it through any 
known trade channels, your 
'pedlar, dealers or others: T h e ■ 
important thing is to get your 
Waste Paper moving to the 
mills.
HOW TO DO IT
He securely in  separate
bundles. (The little time you 
~rtake will* save‘ thousands o f 
manhours.) T h e n  dispose of __
Best potted plants grown from 
cuttings: first, Barbara Walker; 
second, Joe Komltsky; third, Bobby 
Neltch.
The baking powder biscuit con­
test proved very popular. First 
prize winner, Mrs. Dunbar Heddle; 
second, Mrs. Vernon Ellison; third, 
Mrs. D. Rimmer; fourth, Mrs. W. 
Allingham.
Mrs. Wilkinson of Okanagan 
Landing, made and donated a lace 
cloth, which was drawn for, Mrs. 
Smith of Vernon, being the lucky 
winner.
The very gratifying amount 
of $107 was realized from the 
afternoon, a  generous portion 
of which goes to the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital.
Mrs. A. S. Towgood handled the 
home produce table; the plant and 
seed counter did a roaring busi­
ness, the success of which de­
pended on the organization of 
Mrs. D. Rimmer and her helpers, 
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. D. Eyles, Mrs. D. 
Heddle and Miss Alice Towgood.
A very Interesting display a t the 
plant and seed sale was an  ex -' 
hibition of 32 varieties of cactus, 
owned by Miss Peggy Eyles, which 
has been her hobby since she was 
10 years' of age. She also collects 
other succulent plants.
Mrs. Stanley Townsend of Vic­
toria, is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Townsend, 
-on-her-way- to • Quebec,-where-she 
will join her husband.
William Powell and gorgeous 
Hedy -Lamarr are responsible for 
the funfest In Hollywood’s domes­
tic'comedy, “Heavenly Body,” which 
plays a t the Capitol Theatre to­
morrow, Friday and Saturday, May 
19 and 20. An astronomer’s wife. 
Miss Lamarr becomes - bored with 
dolng-nbthlng - at-nighta_when.-_ber. 
husband, Mr. Powell, Is away 
gathering data on a new comet 
he -  has- discovered. - Miss - Lamarr 
consequently takes up astrology. 
O ther “stars" in the picture are 
Spring Bylngton, Fay Bainter, 
James Craig, Henry O’Neill, Robert 
Sully and Connie Gilchrist.
When two manly characters 
such as Humphrey Bogart and 
James Cagney, ..cross swords In a 
wild, lawless movie thriller, then 
i t’s  time to straight-jacket the 
Hollywood producers responsible for 
such a dynamic combination of 
masculine stars. The title of the 
film Is “The Oklahoma Kid,” which 
p lay s . on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 22 and 23. Some movie-goers 
will remember th a t the film was 
shown - a t the Capitol some time 
ago. As a short review, Cagney 
Is cast as an  outlaw- In Robin 
Hood style, upholder of the poor 
but enemy of the rich. Bogart is 
the leader - of a ruthless gang of 
gunmen. The two men stage 
fight to the finish in the climax, 
Lovely Rosemary Lane heads 
supporting cast.
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Infractions of W.P.T.B.
Regulations Brings Fines
“Swing Fever” is the title of the 
Next Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 24 and 25, showing a t a t 
Capitol. Kay Kyser and his world 
famous “Kollege of Musical Knowl­
edge” entertainers head the per 
formance with an  assortment of 
“personal appearances,” effected 
with melody, new songs, pretty 
girls and hilarious gags. Other 
stars are Marilyn Maxwell, whose 
contralto voice . Is • a leading a t­
traction. Lena Home also features 
in the, vocals.
WINFIELD. May 16.—Winfield 
has reached Its quota of 520,000 
In the Sixth Victory Loan.
T, Duggan was elected to ac­
company W. • R. Fowley and Mr. 
Elliott to the- F J . Convention In 
Revelstoke a t  the la s t regular 
meeting of the local F J .
I t  was suggested a t the meeting 
by Mr. Jones tha t a community 
choir be organized, which he would 
conduct. I t  was agreed this would 
ba-an  - excellent-communlty_enter- 
prise.
4 Grades III  to VIII had a 
nappy tlme on * Saturday *wtaen^~ 
their teachers, Miss licit and 
Mr; Elliott took them for a 
hike to Slwash Bay on Okan­
agan Lake: The youngsters
agreed the outing was crowds 
of fun, even to tackling a cer­
tain cactus patch!
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H itchm an. was christened 
at St. M argaret’s Church last Sun­
day evening, receiving the names 
Sandra Sherril.’’ Rev. A. R. Lett 
officiated.
Mrs. A. Smith is spending 
vacation In Vancouver.
Mrs. - S. Tindall Is a patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Milne returned 
on Sunday after two weeks’ vaca 
tlon In Kamloops and Vancouver, 
Miss Alice Draper left on Sat­
urday for -Copper ‘Mountain to 
spend a week's holiday with her 
sister, Miss Sadie Draper.
Mrs. Bert Patterson left for 
Vancouver last week to be with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
ford, who will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary on 
May 21.
F. C. Brown left on Monday for 
Vancouver, after two weeks a t  his 
ranch, Claremount. He was ac 
companled by Mrs. R. Williams 
and Miss S. Leach, who have been 
his guests.
Mr. and Mrs. .F. Begg, of Van 
couver, arrived on Sunday. .Mr.
At Kamloops, W arren Christian 
of Savona, was found guilty on 
two charges—one' far transferring 
graded gasoline from one motor- 
vehicle to another and secondly 
for operating a motor-vehicle when 
no gasoline license and ration 
coupon book had been Issued- In 
respect to  the vehicle. He was fined 
$20 and $2  costs on. the first charge 
and $10 and $2.50 on the second 
charge. These ' convictions were 
violations of government orders.
Begg will inspect his property, 
Bun Valley Ranch,* and are stay- 
ing-at**Mrr-Brown's” hom erC lare- 
mount Ranch, for 10 days.
fjm
|o * d a y ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  t h e  ‘S a l a d a *  
l a b e l  i s  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a  
u n i f o r m  b l e n d  o f  f i n e  q u a l i t y  t e a s .
IS!
i n
T  E A
H a r d  -  O  F  -  H e a r i n g
Investigate Now!
The N ew  
Commander 
H earing Aid
$ 5 7 * 0 0
H igh  F idelity  
Vacuum  Tube 
H earing Aid
ACCEPTED BY AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Free * Demonstration by
M r V J a m e s  M .  M a l c o l m
NATIONAL H O T E L  — V E R N O N  
TUESDAY/MAY 23RD
9 o.m . - 8 p.m.
Do Your Parti Salvage every Scrap of Paper you canl
-D&ARTMENT• OF- NATIONAL- WAX SEKVKES,
Labor Placed-W here  
N eed is Greatest
Everybody who attends the Em­
press Theatre tonight, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,, May 18, 19 
and 20 , should be ready for a non­
stop marathon of the hula-happy 
fun—rhumba riot of high hilarity 
—when Laurel and Hardy take to 
the''screen” in the" film titled “The 
Dancing Masters.” ■ Advance re­
ports acclaim 'the film, in which'
\  . ..
Stan and Oliver are starred with 
lovely Trudy Marshall, as the best 
of -the famous-fun team ’s long list 
of howling hits.
\
Free Miners’ Exemption 
Act Amendment 
Act, 1944
A N AMENDMENT to the Free Miners' Exemp­
tion Act was approved at the last Session of 
the British Columbia Legislature permitting 
those persons, whose properties are still in good 
standing and who were entitled to apply in 1943 
but did not do so, to gain its benefits. Applications 
of such persons need not be made until during 
the last year in which the mineral claims or placer 
mining leases are in good standing but must be 
made on or before the anniversary date in that 
year, The limitation on the number of mineral! 
claims or placer mining leases which may bo 
benofitod remains at eight in the case of 





HON. E, C. CARSON, 1 
Minister,
In order tha t urgent demands 
for labor in essential industries 
may be mgt it  has been found 
necessary for National Selective 
Service to commence a vast move­
ment of non-essential workers to 
answer, this wartime demand.
The stress of war is calling in­
creasing numbers of men and wo­
m en-back to important- employe 
ment in meat packing plants, base 
metal mines!' lumber camps and 
sawmills and on the railways,” a 
Selective Service release points out.
As the production year pro­
gresses an increasing demand for 
labor ‘ will be evident in the • Val­
ley in. order tha t crops may be 
grown and harvested, packed and 
shipped.
Ann Sothem keeps things hum 
ming in a great airplane factory 
in  her latest adventure a s .  the 
blonde show girl with a heart of 
gold, “Swing Shift Maisie." To 
keep in  tune with the times , she 
deserts a vaudeville act to go' on 
the assembly line. The film shows 
three days a t  the Empress Theatre, 
M ondayr'Tuesday-and-W ednesdayr
May 22, 23 and 24. James Craig 
and Jean Rogers play 'supporting 
roles.
W .  B r a d l e y  H e a d s  
A r m s t r o n g  S c o u t s
T H IS  C E R T A IN L Y  f S  




ROYAL IS CERTAINLY 
WONDERFUL 
YEAST/




J u s t  2 9 a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  s w e e t ,  
t a s t y  b r e a d
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT STRENGTH. 
PURE, DEPENDABLE!
ac.s
ARMSTRONG, May 6 —W. 
Bradley was elected president of 
the Scout Association a t an execu­
tive meeting in the Recreation 
Hall on Friday, May 5.
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
R. Main, vice-president; and Mrs. j 
V. Bicker ton, secretary-treasurer.
The m atter of leaders for scouts I 
and cubs was discussed and names 
of various residents were suggested. |
A delegation was appointed to in­
terview the suggested leaders and 
as soon as the m atter Is decided 
a meeting will be called to make 
arrangements for the annual 
camp. "
; Rev. Stanley Vance, Rev. W -  
O. McKee and Rev. R. J. Love, 
as well as Mr, Self, of Vernon, 
with W. F. Youngblud and W. 
Meggart, of this city, were 
speakers in the -1 panel discus­
sion a t the Interdenominational 
Youth Rally held here on May 
8 , the topic of which was “The 
Responsibility of Youth to the 
Church.”
Word has been received - th a t | 
L/Cpl, E. A, Thompson, P,P.C,LJ„ 
has arrived In Cahada a n d 'is  now 
In Vancouver, Ho Is the son of 
Mrs, T. W. Thompson, of this | 
centre.
Mrs. J, Stevens and daughter, 
Judy, of Kercmeos, Is visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, M, Ec­
clestone,
Mrs. Don Mathcson is visiting | 
her sister, Mrs, Arthur Hope,
W. F. Oollis, who has spent tho I 
winter monthB nt tho homo of his 
daughter : in Vancouver, arrived 
laHt wook to visit Mr, and Mrs, M, 
Oollis, 1 1 i
Mrs, Chanda,- o r  Salmon Arm, 
with hor brother,, Mr. M anary,| 
visited relatives horo recently,
Sgt, Vornon Flatokval, R.O.A.F,, 
a t Vulcan, is visiting relatives in | 
this city, - -
Mrs, B, Wood, of Big River, | 
Sasic,, arrived rocontly to spond1 
tho summer with hor parents,
Mr, and M rs,, Karl Zinok and 
family of Scotch Crook, wore) 
guests this wook a t tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs, Frod Shore,
: Mr, Stovonson loft last wook to 
put tho crop In on his property 
nt Mnrwayno, Bask, .
Mrs, Jonlclnson, who has made | 
hor homo horo for tho past year, 
with Mr, and Mrs, O, II, Jonkln- 
aon, loft a fow days ago for Vic­
toria,
Mrs, V, T, N, Pollott, Dlocoson 
Officer In connection with tho 
Sunday School by post, with Mrs, 
II, wills, dolognto chosen from tho 
looal W.A., attondod tho Dloooso 
of Kootenay W.A, annual, hold in 
Pontloton,
Mrs, II, Wardrop and daughter j 
Sandy.. loft recently to visit rela­
tives in Oanmoro, Alberta*
Miss M argaret Onmpboll. o f, 
Vancouver, is visiting a t tho homo 
of l)or u n d o . horo,
Wherein your neighborhood 
Minute Man gets involved 
with front wheel bearings, 
soldiers and Mother Nature.
Gloria, w ho is my assistant, 
and a prettier M inute M aid  
you never laid eyes on, was 
helping me lube a car th e  other 
day w hen in walks yopng  
M ike Collins, all decked out in his
soldier’s uniform, complete w ith  
service stripes— and tne
saddest face you ever saw.
“W ell, w ell, w ell,” I say 
cheerfully, “how  goes the old 
i furlough? Having any fun?”
“O h, I dunno," says M ike, 
“ things are sort of different 
around here.” People just rush 
around looking mad, lie tells me
“ N o w  take it easy,” 1 soothe  
him, “w e still run the same 
frienclly M inute M an.Station on 
this corner, don’t wc?”
M ike was looking carefully 
, at Gloria. She looks pretty even 
working on a car.
“People still get good treatment In 
here, I continue, moving over
to  help Gloria , pull a front 
w heel bearing, “ It’s a M inute  
M an policy, W c figure that 
customers are just as important 
now  aa«beforc the war.
More Corn Syrup N o w 1 
For Y oung Children
«*»Moro*com"syrup‘for*ohlldron-may
bo obtained if pnronUi wish to con 
vei't> certain coupons,
For Instanao, q|illdran'n sugar 
coupons oan bo converted Into MD” 
coupons which onablos purchase of
I hand the bearing' to  Gloria, 
w h o walks off, in the direction 
o f  the bearing cleaner.
cpnrayruprChildren* also havo ■ "F"
coupons iQor .canning sugar which 
may, bo converted Into "D" coupons
“M igh ty  interesting,V admits 
M ike, watching Gloria,
. , ......... .
v Yes,” I agree, inspecting the 
wheel, “Here’s an example o f what 
I mean. In the bad weather a 
lot o f dirt collects in these  
bearings.”
1 look up.at the sky, There’s not ( 
a cloud in it.
“ A nd now that w inter’s 
over,” I continue, “w e M inute  
M en figure it ’s time to  clean 
and repack . .
It seems mighty qyiet all of a 
sudden. I  look around. Well, sir,
believe it or not, but M ike has 
slipped away and is over talking 
to Gloria. Imagine!
W ell, I feel pretty silly for a 
moment, but I look at the sky
again. N ot a cloud in it, Then  
I notice how  the trees qjv 
Elm Street are out full ailOgreen 
and how  there’s a nice warm' 
breeze in the, air.
Even a M inute M an can tell when  
i t ’s Spring!
O f course, altering to Spring 
“  :iallvurges is not offic ly a part o f our 
service, but— heck, w e’re 1 
tickled to  help a person any w ay  
w c can.
- - ' - i ' : , ■ . i ■
Tou’I! find that courtesy, 
friendliness and essential motoring 
services are never rationed at 
Union Oil Minute M a n  Stations. 
We’re busy, yes, busy a s anyone 
else, but we’r e . . .
on. tho, basis of ono "D” coupon. . .for ono “P' coupon, opiils would 
add to tho aupply of corn syrup 
...................... Ao for ' " '
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O U R  V A U LTS
f o r  Y o u
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S  
a n d  ■
W a r  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s
D o  doc take the risk o f  hiring your * u  securities misplaced, stolen 
or homed: we will keep them for you in our vaults, for a small charge—
VICTORY BONDS—For lCX per $100 per annum— 
mmtmnfw dsatge 2 } (  a year—we will keep yocr hoods in 
our vaults, dip the interest coupons as they become doe, and 
place the amount to the credit of a savings account in year 
m iv  From this account, you may withdraw the mooey as - 
“'  ydu'deiire.' " ' " ............ " ' ~
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES—You can place
your certiScatts in our vauhs for safekeeping until they mature 
—7K years from the rime of purchase. Charge for the foil 7%  
years: lOf for a $5 certificate, -up to $1 for a $500 certificate.
B orrow , i f  n tc t ts a r j on your Victory Bonds zs security, rather than sell 
them. We will make you a loan to protea your investment.
B A N K  O F  M O N T B i l l
FOUNDED IN 1817
“ U p -H -d a t*  B a u k iw g f i r  I n d m tr y  m n d  W tr k tn F
Vernon Branch ,■■■■■
Gorgeous A rray of Blooms 
A t  Armstrong Flower Show
J. N. TAYLOR, Manager
P m r i t i s - l n t e n s e  I t c h i n g 1
— Relieved quicldy by this 
_ Medicinal Ointment : _
— There - are  - two forms • of-itching which - are - 
especially distressing. Fixst.praritis vulvae— 
-fromwhich otdy_wcmen-£uffer_and_seci3t4z_ 
pnrritisaiii—itching a t the rectum from faka, 
pin worms or varicose veins.
The causes of both these forms of intense v 
itching are often difficult to  locate but what 
•yoa'^~~want,~~at~gnce,~riB~Teliefj irom*the-- 
aevere and depressing itching.
Then let Dr. - Chase's OINTMENT help " 
you for it brings relid almost as quickly as 
applied- Once used it  will always be kept at 
hand for quick-use when the need arises. 
GOcts. a  box Eoocom^&ze$ar$2 j00 .
D r. Chasers O in tm e n t
ARMSTRONG. May 15.—A color­
ful and artistically arranged array 
of seasonal out-of-door flowers ex­
hibited by Mrs, J . C. Hopkins,-Mrs. 
A. J . Filer. Mrs. D. Foulis, Mrs: 
L. Thompson. Mrs. Jack Wilson. A. 
Tooley, T. Thomas,; Rev. A. ■ B. 
Sharpies, J. H. Story. J. Z- Part*. 
C. G. Rees. J . Rigby. V. Pellett and 
H. Comber was seen by flower- 
lovers a t the Annual Horticultural 
Spring • Flower Show In the For­
resters* Hall on Saturday afternoon. 
A feature of the display, which 
was .both .varied' and beautiful, 
was a potted geranium donated by 
H. Comber for the Red Cross, won 
in a draw by Mrs. Pellett. The 
W 1  served tea.
Flowers th a t were not sold for 
the financial benefit of the Hor­
ticultural Society were taken ' to 
the local Hospital
Victory Loan Rally 
w «  Alice Stevens was' guest 
speaker on the program arranged 
by the ladles' committee of the 
local Victory Loan organization 
and enjoyed by a large gathering 
In the Recreation Hall on May 9. 
“We need the spirit of the early 
Canadian women to scrimp and 
save," said the. speaker, who closed 
her address with the Arabian 
proverb, “I had no shoes and com­
plained; until I  m et a man with 
no feet.” ' *~7~  “
The High School Glee Club, un 
der the direction of Johnny Olson, 
sang four choruses, with two._of 
their members, Geoffrey Heal and 
Raymond Flatekval rendering 
duet. Solos from Mrs. James Phil­
lips and Miss Connie Lomas; two 
trios by .Mrs. James Jamieson. Mrs. 
N. Bosomworth, and Mrs. F. Thom­
son.' and a duet by Mrs. Jamieson 
and Mrs. Thomson were included 
in the program. Misses Victoria and 
Joyce Evanson danced.
First prize essays on “War Loans 
and War Efforts” were read by 
their authors. Miss Jean Bigsby 
and Miss Shirley Fuenfgeld of the 
High and Elementary Schools re­
spectively.
Miss
Elva Johnson and Miss Leona Ol- 
son. who captured -the -second-prize, 
awards, were presented with their 
prizes bv chairman Mayor J. H. 
Wilson.
Accompanying the musical num­
bers on the piano were Mrs. S. R. 
Heal and Mrs. N. Purslow, while 
Jim -  JamiescHi—play ed-- the- - comet 
during the singing of “O Canada” 
and the King.
= Three films were displayed by 
C. E. Clay during the. program.
C o u p o n  N e w s
The following coupons become 








. F - l- to -P rS  (Book 3). Each 
gdod for one pound.
The following coupons expire 
on May 31:
Butter—Nos. 58, 59, 60 and 61.
Vernon Taxi Driver 
Says H e’s  N ot Gnilty
John Williamson, local taxi 
driver, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving a motor, vehicle 
while Intoxicated, when be ap­
peared before Police Magistrate 
William Morley on Monday morn­
ing.
C. W. Morrow appeared as coun­
sel for the defence. The case was 
remanded u n tilto d a y , Thursday.
The taxi driver .was arrested on 
Saturday evening. May X3, and 
the charge was laid by the Prov­
incial Police after a medical ex- 
anilnatlon of his condition had 
been carried out by a  local physt 
clan. "
A Japanese.' Kumagal Juyuia. 
pAid~aw,flne of 85 and costs for 
operating a Dodge trude on -Bar­
nard Avenue in Vernon on Satur­
day evening without a driver’s 
license. ■' ”  . ™ ~ 1 ^
Paint with
-M r..:
Mr. Cavazzi’s parents, all of. Kam­
loops. spent ' Sunday- ' with 'Mrs. 
Saby. —v
Alberta Williams, of Grade XI
h as.received—word tha t she has
won a prize for her essay “Can­
adians All.” ..The... contest....was..for 
students of Grades XI and XII 
throughout Canada. •
Rev. R. J . Love spent two days 
last week.at Field,
Mr. 1 and Mrs. L. C. Tull of Pen­
ticton, are visiting their son, J. p .  
Tull in Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. George of 
Calgary, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Burt.
Miss Marjorie Loyst of Lillooet, 
is spending two ̂ .weeks with her 
parents herer-- - 
Cpl. Robert Spearman, R.CAF., 
stationed a t  Edmonton, is on fur­
lough a t his home in Armstrong.
over WALLPAPER, WALLBOARD 








non’s milk supply were indicated, 
a t a well attended, meeting ,of 
producers in  Lumby on May 9. 
They-were-all-members-of the Co­
operative Association and came to 
hear an address by experts on the 
care of milk for producing the 
finest quality.
W. C. Cameron, dairy superin­
tendent, gave a talk on the bac­
teriological control of milk- pro­
duction. He traced the use of milk 
as a human food over a period 
of 6,000 years and explained that 
it was the most iinportant item of 
diet for 'building health and 
strength. . ’ ^
Considerable attention ' was 
paid to the Importance of filt­
ering milk omjthe farms and 
—chining- it—with—great- speed’ 
after milking. A temperature of 
—not - over-40 degrees - should be 
maintained in milk cooling and 
the fresh, warm milk, brought 
to this low temperature very 
quickly, declared the speaker.
He used charts to explain the 
results .of this.
— S/Sgt^ Toombers, Sanitary
Technician for the Vernon Military 
Area, explained that milk is con­
sidered - a-very-.important_food-.ixi 
m__^____ the army. Men have to be brought
c S x Z i r i with' to~a- perfeet~state--of--health- and- waiazzi -'a u M-sto^ngth--berore_tWy. - are -seirt-into- ■
battle. A regular diet of milk every 
day—is -very important, in ■ main­
taining health and physical fitness 
of the men, said the sergeant.
He emphasized the measures 
taken by the military author!-.
~~ ties'"to~ensurer*quaUty-of-'milkr-
M i l k  L o a d s  t o  
V e r n o n  R e d u c e d
S e t t l e r s  S h o u l d  
B e  E n c o u r a g e d  t o  
N o r t h , C e n t r a l  B . C
■ tam er p , little , Goveromt;
Agent in Vernon since late last 
summer, offered bis advice to  en­
courage past-war settlement, at i * 
Vernon. Rotary Club a t  a  recent; f t 
weekly meeting, when he stated] -v 
th a t he would like to see greater ; i  
settlement of the north and central j- i  t 
section o f . B.C., lit order to create* - 
a  perpetual demand for, Okanagan j % 
fru it, rather than have-the Okan*;- 
agan Valley' swamped' with new l  , 
settlers who would only create a! 
serious ..problem .o f. congestion ini 
fruit marketing in  th is ' area. '  i 
Mr. Little, who was located at j 
Prince G auge .before his appoint-.;, 
ment here, said tha t tree fnnt i 
growing does not exist In that 
area, and as a consequence Okan-1 
agan tree fruits would find a , 
never-ending market there. He ] 
said the only fruit grown.in that
W J . . '. a
s ' i i
Hfr-
‘S7;
s ' . t i
i / ,
Owing to a reduced number of 
soldiers in the local m iltary camp, 
the loads of milk being brought 
into the co-operative dairy are 
now reduced 15 percent from their 
February-March basic quota. This 
means tha t most milk producers 
have put their cream separators 
into action in a co-operative plan 
to keep surplus skim milk a t home 
and feed it to livestock. They will 
ship -• cream, to _ tncreaxA the butter. 
output which is urgently needed 
by Canada as stocks are in  a very 
precarious condition. ’
Milk producers took the cut in 
milk shipments with a co-operative 
spirit. Some telephoned the plant 
and said they would gladly withhold 
all their milk shipments for the 
time being if it would help.
It is hoped tha t this year India 
will produce enough rubber to sat­
isfy not only her own domestic 
needs, but those of the British and 
American forces in India.
district is berries. >
In  his address he gave an  es- 
lightening account of the chief < 
industries in the Prince George 
district, and predicated vast pro­
gress in mixed farming there.
Since January 1. 1943. ships of 
the Royal Navy and R A F . a ir - ; 
craft have sunk more than half 
of the German underseas fleet.
©The Bordea Co. Ltd
cm cC i
JUST PAT ON SLOAN’S 
FOR QUICK RELIEF
SLOANS
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Wide choice of 
beautiful tints. 
So l d  at  a l l  
Hardware and 
Paint Stores.
■ \ A . : ■
A S i b .  p a c k a g e
Wi-44
W a te r Paint for Walls a n d  Ceilings
Q w M U bW ''
BLUE RIBBON
T E A  -C U um tfA  
VependMmdVemm.
Sometimes Scarce...
He said soldiers were positively 
not permitted to drink un- 
pastenrized milk. Restaurants 
where the source of-supply, of 
milk was not fully approved 
were put ont of bounds to 
soldiers. If a restaurant did not 
give attention to obtaining 
milk from sources where pas­
teurization w as  thoroughly 
carried out it could not supply 
any food to the military forces. 
This was for the protection of 
the men.
Alderman Fred Harwood, chair­
man of the Board of Health, gave 
a detailed statement to. the meet­
ing on the proposed new health 
unit; He said the black mark on 
Vernon’s name, recently was not 
to be risked again. As soon as pos­
sible a trained, full time sanitary 
inspector was to be employed. He 
would check all dairy premises, 
farms and production methods of 
milk.
When the new health unit gets 
under way there will be no raw 
milk sold in Vernon tha t does not- 
come from Grade A premises. The 
new milk by-law will be a protec­
tion for the citizens of Vernon and 
the producers, No milk will be 
sold from Grade B premises unless 
It is pasteurized by a qualified 
plant and milk from C Grade pro­
ducers will not be . allowed to go 
onto the Vernon market.
High Standard Required 
A regular and thorough laspec- 
tlon Is to bo made of all milk 
producer’s cows, methods and 
equipment- as well as the dairies 
distributing milk In Vernon. I t  Is 
only a matter of a short time, de­
clared Alderman Harwood, until all 
cows supplying , milk to any city 
will bo required by law to be reg­
ularly tested by a veterinarian 
nnd proven to be In perfect health. 
Producing milk for city consumers 
will be a lull tlrno,, scientific Job 
for farmers, the, speaker said. Ho 
predicted that those who could not 
como up to the requirements would 
bo out of business,
Considerable Interest was taken 
In ,tho question period after the 
discussion, 0, Bloom said tho 
dairy should glvo more 'attention
to returning..the 'em p ty  can- dry.
Ho pointed out also tha t trucks 
gathering milk should keep a reg­
ular sohedulo, otherwise tho qual­
ity careful producers put Into their 
milk would not be fully protected/ 
Mr, Bloom said he had recently 
Installed an electrical refrigerating 
plant for cooling the milk and In­
vited anyone Interested to come 
and Inspect It.
Several producers showed their 
Interest In tho problem of, Im­
proving the milk supply by Im­
mediately ordering the best milk 
filters for form use* that could be 
got.
Everard Clnrko, manager of the 
Association, said the meeting was 
called to onablo producers to have 
a full discussion of the matter. 
Ho said other meetings were to 
be held by the Co-oporatlvo,
3IAPLE lE A F LARD 2 for 29c 
FRESH-SAUSAGES=-Porirana“B<fof ̂ ^ T b s r 45e“
FRESH HAMBURGER___ __________________~ f  lbs. 45c
SPORK and PREM ' .
Pioneer Meat Market
Phone 670 We Deliver Barnard Ave.
E e v e ' s y o u r  magic w&nd 
for makingmilk! "
-'SAYSELSIE:-“ I td o e s n ’tL m a ttc r„w h erey o u ,liv e__
-—y o u  <*an  s till h a v e  in ilk l j u s t  e d d  K L IM  
P o w d ered  M ilk  to  w a te r , ' w h isk  w ith  a n  egg- 
b e a te r  a n d  p re s to ! Y o u  h a v e  e x a c tly  th e  a m o u n t 
y o u  n eed  o f  c ream y , n o u rish in g  m ilk  fo r  e v e ry  
p u rp o se  w here m ilk  is re q u ire d .”
More reasons why you’ll like KLIM:
/ KLIM is pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only the natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in.
2 KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed container. Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresh 
and sweet for a  long time- (Be sure to replace lid 
tightly.)
J KLIM is light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready for immediate use. Just follow the simple directions 
printed on the can.
K L IM  is a  v i ta l  p ro d u c t  re q u ire d  in  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  fo r o u r  f ig h tin g  fo rces  ev e ry w h e re . 
N a tu ra lly  th e  a m o u n t  fo r  c iv ilia n  u se  is  re ­
s tr ic te d . H o w ev er— fo r in f a n t  feed in g — if  y o u  
h av e  d ifficu lty  in  g e tt in g  a  su ffic ien t su p p ly  
h av e  y o u r  d ea le r  g e t in  to u c h  w ith  u s . .
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
Dry Milk Division - Toronto 4 , Oni. _ —
*IN HANOY POWDERED FORM*
whole mm* .
Next! MOVIES THAT “LIVE AND BREATHE”









3-DIMENSIONAL MOVIES, ihoy'ra called—so reallrtic that tho characters loom in .i.n i,n .l j
patt b eilde you, Planes roar out of the sky and Into the very theatre. Flowert In a aarden toom m '.L?''
Into your lap, Every screen play It a vait and enthralling epectacle, to true to life vou fool *P ' T "  * ' ^
Road, Poll T axes Are 
Debated at Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, May 13,—DlMiUlfl- 
faotlon over tho road and poll 
taxes was oxprowicd at a recent 
Board of Trade mooting, Dancrlbad 
an "toxoti which wltould novor exist," 
It was argued th a t those from 
whom they are collected oro already 
paying their, ttharo of laxcn througft 
rent or board, i 
I t  wan contended tha t theno taxes 
are collected In Kamloopn but not 
^^pttro^tontroni^ 'D tlnrtliiow ovoriV  
wan denied by namo,
Bocauno momborn felt they wore 
not nuro enough of the basin on 
which tho taxes are tibllcoted, a 
committee of threo wao appointed 
by -  President “  ““ Bourns ** to
bring In a report of facts as a 
basts of future discussion. The 
committee is composed of T, a ,  
Golthurst, Aid; W, H. D, Unnoll 
nnd a  cargo Ooplthomo,
No continent in all this world is moro 
fortunate in tho tretnondoua improve­
ments in everyday, living which await it.
That is because wo are blessed with mun
who th in k  of tomorrow ! 1
• IIow iniportant it is, . therefore, that 
we make firmer, our. resolves and increase 
our daily efforts to bring jJiat Tomorrow
to/ pass. Romcmbop, an enemy Htands - .......  llu .
y ^ n w U a-an d -^ » o n io rrp w v >H e d s * H ta k in g * ^ f^ ,roh (nR R f^v |:>*,' 'v^ '*>̂ ^ ,w,,̂ ^ ^ ^ »̂ ,̂ ^ ittŵ »̂ * 
>is all on keeping it from us, Can wo do
lost, Umn'tliijrto defeat, Iuh purpofto? T H E  HOUSE O F SEA G RA M
• D*t iis m u t e  Victory! Lot us wrest it 
lrom tlii. very soil we till, tho very tools 
wv umj m ,,ilr factories, tlip very, dollars 
® Kf’"P »P production' rates, yes, 
S? , 11('111, buy moro and moro Viotory 
lionrls and War Savings Cortiffoates.
th U * w ar a 'u l 0 Vf!r.Y ! ld n g ,to  h e lp  w in
Lf ' t  s all |,()
Allryfitgrnm |)larit« in Cmmdn mid tho United States 
far War Is iwilln ' ■
is in emimla mid the United States are engaged In tho production i i , , , , 
tho maniifaolnroof Smokeless Powder,SyntheticUuhhrn- ,! l t,ll"l,roo‘ Hlooliol, High-proof Alcohol
i "' , ,  1 > nujHmulnmnyotherwnrtlii)(iiiroduots,
To hd p them in their work of 
^ Jv irtn e  interior men on Ac- 
I f T ^ e e  vriththe 8 th  Armored 
tW* “ nt Overseas, the Women’s 
to “ he Regiment jure 
g S f a  tag-day next Saturday.
NTBRBST TO
•  ■
O M R H V .
' ' * * 1 » ____ •  : ;  „ _ . ; ----------- , — 1--'— r — )
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h e a l t h y
Xhe letter flies of Pacific Milk 
bulge with thousands of letters 
- [rom mothers'who tell dlmoet aa t 
many instances of what Pacific 
-has- dono- fo r- th e ir  children... 
Hundreds say it saved the lives 
of their infante.
You can understand this incen­
tive to maintain quality when 
so many count upon us to do so.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Mrs. Carolyn Cox Addresses Canadian Club
Canadians M ust Use Pioneer 
Spirit in Economic Fields
"Whatever happens; keep the pioneering outlook of your for­
bears," said Mrs. Carolyn Cox to the Women’s Canadian Club on 
Monday afternoon, addressing a meeting in the Burns' Hall. A Journal­
ist of note, a t present contributing a series of 60 articles to Saturday 
Night, Mrs, Cox charmed her audience by her striking presence and 
dynamic personality..
"We are passing through a period of economic, pioneering," she 
declared, as liCfrelng carried on by various national figures in Ottawa,
are making progress .fast; Can­
adians are tops" in  new fields; for 
example,: the Department of "Ex "
“I  have a theory tha t the least 
Journalists are seen in public the 
better," she laughingly declared, 
stating however, th a t Journalism 
is an arm of. the war effort, and 
hdr trip through Canada was to 
give Canadian Clubs an idea of 
"economic pioneering” which was 
the basis of her address.
Drawing a sharp line between 
the pioneering of 25 years ago, 
when it took 18 months for news 
of World W ar I  to reach Aklavik, 
which place can now be reached 
in  a week end, "we still need the 
I same courage,” she declared. “We
Spencer
R a n g e s
☆
We have a good stock of
Spencer Ranges on Hand
complete with Reservoirs.
s6*"aTew"cdmp- stoves" tKaf a re" Ideal for T**T 
„ Summer Camps. ? . ■ ■■
JUST ARRIVED a shipment of General Steel Wares
...  E N R M E L W R R E —
and a large number of Earthenware" Crocks" in 1, 3 ,, 
5, 8 and 10 gallon sizes.
Also a limited number o f Earthenware Flower Pots.
tern&l Affairs.-I am told by digni­
taries from the U S. th a t they have 
no plan like Canada. ‘All your 
cards are on the table,’ they say. 
Between ourselves, we have no old 
horses to. pasture as in Washing­
ton, which results in no bogging 
down,” she said, amid laughter. 
Mutual . Aid Good Bargaining 
She touched on the importance 
of central Banking; also Mutual 
Aid, w h i c h  she described as 
"good bargaining; and the only 
conceivable way to come out "vic­
torious also as the “most exciting 
of the economic ■ machines.” She 
stressed the need of food for all 
peoples, and said the origin of the 
present* conflict'"could " be ""traced 
to the lack of sufficient necessities 
of life , in  Japan and Germany. 
“The destruction of the moment 
I  call a car In reverse; this'could 
be turned Into economy,” she de­
clared.
That Canada could absorb all 
the foods now sent overseas, 
was a-statem ent by Mrs. Cox, 
who continued tha t the wel­
fare of a  country depended on 
a well-fed happy population. 
Mrs. W. S. Harris, in moving a 
vote of thanks to the speaker, 
said th a t her address was one of 
b o th ' “pleasure and profit. Now 
we have seen and heard Mrs. Cox, 
we shall read her work with new 
interest," she declared.
A well-attended meeting with 
president iM rs.; C.~ Hamilton-Watts 
iri the chair, elected a nominating 
committee as follows; Mrs. A. J. 
Doull; Mrs.- W. S. Harris, Mrs. J. 
Markle, Mrs. J. McCulloch and 
Mrs. E. B. Cousins.
I t was agreed to  send a message 
of congratulation to the Winnipeg 
branch of the Canadian Club, who 




A dressmaker suit in an  un­
usually attractive shadd known as 
pine-needle grey with matching 
h a t and chocolate brown acces­
sories was worn by Anne Cameron, 
elder daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
J. B. Beddome, of this city, for 
her wedding on Saturday evening, 
May 13 to Gerald Frank Godfrey. 
Her ensemble was complemented 
by & corsage of Talisman roses, 
and the ceremony .which united 
her to the, son-of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank . Godfrey of Victoria and 
Sidney, VI., .was performed by 
Rev.. O.- W. S.-MoColl in  St. An­
drew’s Wesley Church, Vancouver.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was preceded up the 
aisle by her sister, Miss Jean Bed- 
dome, who chose a suit in cocoa 
brown w ith . chocolate suede acces­
sories. Her corsage ̂  was In con­
trast, composed of small blue 
flowers and valley lilies.... Bruce 
Baker supported the groom, and 
ushers were members of his fra ­
ternity, Sigma Phi Delta. Mrs. 
Beddome attended the ceremony.
After a reception in  the York 
room, Hotel Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey left for Vancouver Island. 
They will reside In K ingston/O nt., 
where the groom will continue his 
officers’- training course....... - ......
PLUMBING and HEATING •
Barnard Ave., Vernon . Phone 653
6 f o w d e ^ - H d u s e -  
L a u g h s ,  W e e p s
A t ’ ^ O u r  T o w n 77
Pathos and heart-throbs; simple 
joys; bereavement; young love; the 
contentm ent--of-age;-as-w ell-as-a 
weaving of all the emotions typical 
of the average American . family 
liring_thfdugh_tlie.
W h e n  t o t a l  d i s a b i l i t y  
strikes, y o u r  ea rn e d  in co m e  
stops; b u t  y o u r liv in g  c o s ts  
go o n , usually  w ith  a d d e d  
expenses.
One o f  o u r  p o licy o w n ers  
becam e d isa b le d  a f te r  hav­
ing p a id  o n e  p rem iu m  o f  
$273 .30 . H e  h as  a lread y  
received $ 1 0 0  a m o n th  fo r  
JO m o n th s  an d  , is  n o w  
r e c e i v i n g  $ 3 0 . a  m o n t h  
w hich  w ill  co n tin u e  d u r in g  
total d isa b ility  u p  to  a  fu r ­
ther p e r io d  o f  100  m o n th s , 
m aking  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in  a ll. A t 
the e n d  o f  130  m o n th s , he  
will receive th e  sura  assu red  
of $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  in  cash , m a k in g  
a to ta l am o u n t rece iv ed  o f  
$2 0 ,0 0 0 .
A C o n fed cra tlo n  Life P o licy  
w i t h  T o t a l  D i s a b i l i t y  
Benefits is m o st d e s ira b le . 
W rite  fo r  particulars^
before you  insure consult-
Confederation Life
hiad office A N a t i o n TORONTO
Branch Office
718 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
II. II, SQUIRE, Manager
even tenor of 
their days in a smalL community, 
were portrayed ;with skill and 
artistry by the Vernon High School 
in “Our Town,” by Thornton Wild­
er, in the Scout Hall last Friday 
evening. The play, directed by Miss 
Beth Gillanders, with a cast of 38, 
drew a crowded audience.
“Our Town" is an unusual play.
It could be any town; Its characters 
are no different from those to be 
found in any community; its prob­
lems, its outlook the same. The. 
time of the narrative is from 1901- 
1913; and the simple pleasures and 
customs of- tha t period, were ad­
mirably drawn, ■ and evidenced 
much study and careful trailing  
of the youthful actors and ac­
tresses. i
A particularly heavy part 
- fell to State Manager - Ron 
Kilpatrick, who was narrator, 
and linked up the periods of 
the intervening 12 years be­
tween the , three acts. Peggy 
French as Emily Webb and 
Ross Flcwln as George Gibbs, 
portrayed loves’ , young dream 
terminating in the wife Emily’s 
untimely death a few years 
later, was a heavy piece of 
acting for two young people. 
Situations, characters, the lights 
and shadows of their lives, drew 
laughter,’ applause, and, at times 
almost, tears, from . an appreciative 
audience, Charles Trotter, who 
opened the performance, explained 
the unique, unusual angle of tho 
play, which .in its simplicity, 
clarity and human quality, bordors 
on tho great, I t  has been widely 
acclaimed as being ono of the 
greatest of the modern theatre.
Assistant director was Bargara 
Harris; baek-stngo manager, Mau 
rice Ayres, Marjorio Dandy was |n 
ohnrgo of costumos, Tho oast was 
comprised of tho following: Ron 
Kllpntrlok, Harold Harvey, Tommy 
Davis, Marshall Garrett, Irene 
Haros, Paulino Korpan, Ross 
Flowln, Donalda Gould, Druoo 
Donald, Peggy Fronoh, John Bod- 
dome, Tom Bulman, Norma Rose 
Tod Strother, Donlso Blllavd, John 
Mopping,, Maureen Trohcarno, Erie 
Fronoh, ,, .
Assistant director was Barbara 
Bulman, Harold Harvey, Pooplo' of 
tho Town: Botty Cross, Mary,
Oarylc, Mario Eadio,- Alice Wowlc, 
Alana Bortolson, NorlU Wills, Olivo’ 
Smith, Botty MoDonpld, MnrJorlo 
Holliston, awynnoth, Ohambros, 
Donlso Billard, Bill Wilson; Mickey 
Morrlco, John Beddome.
The High i School Girls’ Choir, 
directed by Miss Julia Rcoklo, sang 
two numpors during tho Inter­
missions,
Stagettes Have 200 
Pounds of Children's
Clothes Ready to Ship
, '
At the May 9 meeting of the 
Vernon Stagette Club, Mrs. Lillian 
Mordy, one of the Club’s original 
members, was present as a guest. 
Mrs. Mordy Is on holiday in this 
city.
Over 200 pounds of new clothing 
for children ranging in age fropi 
infante to 14 years. Is ready fob 
shipment to the Maidstone Street 
School in London’s East End. These, 
kiddies are victims* of bombing 
raids ».who have.Jost their parents, 
in  some cases, and certainly all 
their possessions. I t  is one of the 
’44 projects of the Stagette Club, 
for which their portion of “Moolah” 
the money doll, amounting to $300 
will also be used.
Scottish Daughters' Rummage 
Sale, Tea, .SuccessfuI..Affair -
T~.Thp.—Crippled—Children’s —Fund 
and_the .-Kinsmen’s -M ilk-For-Brit- 
ain  project will both benefit as the 
result of a rummage sale, home­
cooking stall and afternoon tea, 
held by.... the Scottish Daughters’ 
on-Friday, -May 5 in  Bums’ Hall. 
Ladies in charge say the affair 
“was most successful.” I t  is the 
f irs t. rummage sale the group has 
had.
Mrs. T. CoUie._convened the home 
cooking and tea;- Mrs. T. Prentice, 
Mrs. F. Grahame and Mrs. A. 
-Turnbull—were—in— charge - of-.-the 
-rum m agerSom e-reallynice-articles 
were donated, which found an  im­
mediate sale.
R e d  C r o s s  D rive  
n C i t y  P r o v e d  
G r e a t  S u c c e s s  %
A. cheque for $23,813.28 was 
passed ‘ around with great satis­
faction a t  the executive meeting 
of the Vernon branch of the  Can­
adian R ed. Cross Society Friday 
evening, May 6 .
This is the final, figure, of cash 
subscriptions donated by Vernon 
and district residents during the 
1944 fifth National Red Cross cam­
paign. This amount $22,61328 does 
not include the pledge money 
which will come in during the 
year.
Mrs. D. S. deWolf, secretary of 
the Vernon and District Red Cross 
Society reported th a t 4,069 persons 
had paid $1 or over and were listed 
as members of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.-Seven hundred and 
seventeen persons had paid less 
than $1.0 0 , making a total of al­
most 5,000 contributors to the Red 
Cross drive in Vernon and dis­
trict.
The Vernon executive expressed 
great satisfaction with _ the work 
of the canvassers and the splendid 
results they had accomplished..
— C.-A.,.Cotterell,.. Provincial-Cam­
paign Chairman writes to . T . R, 
Bulman, Vernon Chairman in  part 
as follows:
“Returns which have been re­
ceived from Vernon reflect a very 
generous spirit on the part of 
your citizens and a  real appreci­
ation of the magnificent services 
rendered by the Canadian Red 
Cross Society.” •
The Hon. E. W. Hamber, Presi­
dent of the B.C. Division of the 
Canadian Red Cross writes to  J . 
Fox, president of the Vernon 
Branch in  part as follows:
“The success of the campaign 
wqs only effected by the enthus­
iasm and loyal support , afforded 
by yourself and members of your 
Branch Executive Committee to 
your local Campaign Committee.” 
Mr. Hamber comments on .  the 






M A Y  2 6
Stoltz's Orchestra
9 :3 0 -2 :3 0
Good Refreshments 
ADMISSION 75c ;"
D O N ’T BE OME-FRONT W ALM IE-TAlH It!
T h e  p o r t a b l e  tw o - w a y  r a d io  s e t  i s  f in e  o n, . I & ■
t h e  b a t t l e f r o n t .  It*s o n e  o f  th e  m a n y  a m a z ­
i n g  s c ie n t if ic  d e v ic e s  th a t  i s  h a s t e n in g  
v ic to r y .
B u t  a t  h o m e ,  t h e  h u m a n  k in d  o f  w a lk ie *  
- t a lk ie  i s  a  p e s t  . . . a n d  s o m e t im e s  a  d a n ­
g e r o u s  e n e m y , e v e n  th o u g h ,  h e  m a y  n o t  
k n o w  i t .  H e  p r a t t l e s  a b o u t  e v e r y th in g  h e  
h e a r s  . . .  a n d  d o e s n ’t  c a r e  w h o ’s  l i s t e n in g .
h im  o u t  .fo r  g o o d . .
KIMIMBER, INEMY AGINTS AkE EVERYWHERE!
J e t ’*
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY COMPANY, LIMITED
Mrs. M.-A. Lincoln President 
For '44 o f  Local W.C.T.U.
The W.C.T.U. meeting, held on 
May 15 a t the home of Mrs.' W at­
erman, welcomed two new mem­
bers. Mrs. W. Wright -and Mrs. 
G. P. Bagnall.
Taking op some aspects of an 
annual meeting, the following of­
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: president, Mrs., M. A. Lin­
coln; first vice-president, Mrs. P. 
Hurlburt; secretary; Mrs. W. F. 
Hamelin; treasurer, Mrs. G, Doug­
las; devotional, Mrs. W, Wright; 
Sunday School contest, Miss Hardy ; 
press, Mrs. Bagnall; flowers, fruit 
and delicacies, Mrs. Baverstock; 
Soldier's and Airmen's Christian 
Association, Mrs. Wright. The 
next meeting will be held the th ird  
Monday in June at the home of 
Mrs. Bagnall. .
. V E R N O N ’S  O R I G I N A L  B I N G O  Q U I Z
AT THE
Scout H a ll -  F r id a y , M a y  19
A t 8 . p Tp i , S h a i p
S P E C I A L  P R I Z E S  S 6 0  D O O R  P R I Z E
SpmiQrod by tho Klinmon Club of Voinon In old of the Klmmon Fund
‘ " ’o n i u l  o n e  i i a l f  h o u r s  o f  s o l i d  F U N  —  E v e r y b o d y  W e l c o m e
“ -  -  -  2 if es "for ' J 'v ‘ '•;; r; v ' * " ; ; ; ; come  early
_____ 'S iD s ii^ iv a iM H P
S a f F W a i
SPRING Into SPRING
N o th in g  l ik e  m o u th -w a te rin g , f re s h  f ru i ts  a n d  v eg e tab les  to  
..m ak e  a  m o n th -o f -M a y  m ea l ta s te  lively ! A nd  th e re ’s  n o  
p lace  l ik e  S afew ay  to  g e t  th o s e  d e lec tab le  p ro d u ce  item s!
R u sh e d  a s  d irec tly  a s  p o ss ib le  firbm field  to  s to re , thejF’ g re e t  
you  in  p r im e  condition-—a n d  a t  S afew ay  th e y ’re  all p ric ed  
’ b y  w e ig h t so  y ou  k n o w  y o u ’l l  g e t  fu ll v a lu e  fo r y o * r m oney!
B oy  p le n ty  th is  w eek .
ASPARAGUS 2 -  23c
TOMATOES, NO. 1 HOT HOUSE 1133c
CABBAGE, FRESH GREEN 2 - 15c
CARROTS; TOPS OFF 2 “ 13c
LETTUCE, LOCAL , -2 2 c
GRAPEFRUIT, CALIF. 3 -2 9 c
LEMONS, SUNKIST 2 -2 7 c
\  h l  sssk  r e p  mis w m
I Em S sEm I
Good m eat m akes a good d in n er— and th a t’s 
the  kind  of m ea t S afew ay offers yonl Inal- 
den ta lly ; qua lity  fo r q aa llty , you save m oney 
at: Safew ay,' '
Smoked Jowls lb. 21c
Pure Pork Sausage 
3Ej1j. hi,..................... 25c
No. 2 Side Bacon 
(Piece) ......... lb. 35c
Picnic Shoulder lb. 27c
■S' 1 . . 1 . . 1 '
Luncheon Loaf lb. 38c 
Shoulder Pork lb. 29c 
Weiners, No. 1, lb. 25c 
-Pork Liver 2 lbs. 25c
SPECIAL M l  eOUMEieiAl BEEF
•  Sirloin Stoak, Grade A ...
. •  Round Stoaki Grade A .........;................................ lb. 36c
•  Croat Rib Roait Boof
S P I N A C H
CLEAN FRESI1 , LEAVES
2  Lbs. for 1 7 c
Soup, Campbell’s 
Tom ato... 3 tins 29c
Tissue, W estm inster..... 4 rolls 19c
Peas, Gardenside, U ngraded1 
20-oz. t in s ............... ...... ,:,,,,2 for 25c
Tomato Juice, Libby’s 
20-oz. t in s  ;    :...;:..2 for 23c
Beans,, Green or Wax 
20-oz. t i n ..........................4 for 49c
Soap, Odex
4 bars .....v..... 22c
Chloride of Lime
Pkg.................. 10c
Floor W ax, JEf awes




4 bars ...... !.... 29c
OXYDd
REGULAR
Pkg. 2 2 c
IVORY
J J iL .
MEDIUM
Pkg. 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE M A Y  19TH TO M A Y 25TH
r « ? e  1 2 . .T  H E  V E I H O N  N E W S ,  T b a r H o y ,  M a y  18, 1 9 4 4
juu~i.r-nrrr“***” ........................... ----r.aunnr' -i.......................... ■ ■ •***+++***+>*+<+•
G h s s i f i e d  A d k o  o  o
« tk  «PT. *c P«r ~«d. r i u M  c to R  »£• S«e P« * *
i t .  mtr fa , ■ h w n t uagtimi. W m .I  8"**. 0 ** ^  wliuflw
tfc I —“-c *t-M '«* ^  wfc««l»w t _C—
I i  m  I f  ran —*- tfcb to d a i  dterpd at «h* raU «f ISc jpcf *»• 
Kwea n  Birth*. Marriages aad Death*, «r Card «f Thaak*. Me.
lO lE H li  O o i U  Mi after 4 pm, Wadaeaday,
ALTERATIONS fr REPAIRS FOR SALE— (Continued)
(OK * ,J ;  your J l iB b ta i  »»4 Tte* 
-» n iit« f  need* Pi®** J l j r  
p ro m t, expert •MTlea *4c
VTMOM». . ____ i i
ROOMED HOUSE—1 acre land 
and chicken coop. E- Knaerlch. 
741 Lake Drive. • *S-lp
LEGALS
FOR SALE—-(Continued*
POH SALK—Electric ■waihlnginaeb- 
Ina in good condition. M n  a- R.H. 1, Vernon. 4S-JPKneller.
t n S  Troo»on Ko*A. **_ ls>
tone ' freah *nd
S^ T u e k t r T r e '.h c f W t ;ApPfly
K night'. Place, "cir. Knlght Su 
and Tronaon Road.
- ’if. S S S S S y ^ -J E fc .’gVernon. B.C. _____ “  vB. 7.
la " a
h i i v / b T ^  XPPlyjJi Bobey. Lake
-OUI-8 HOB8  ■ O a - ^ - a M U ^ j ;
S f A  aoy eo,or‘ s s
IMT DeLUXE F O R D -M o rrll-V m  
Atc. N. Phone 41IR.
or phono < i5-lp
■ o n  E X P E R T  B o a tty  n n rr le n  • »  
w aahlnar m achine*. I r in je ra^ P u W jJand otSer Beatty aqulpmantu call 
Me 4  Me. Vernon. Phone
QUIET HORSE—1144 lb*, aultable 
to .work ringle or double; alao 
diic t tu rrov i. Phone <55L iH P
iu T O M O B IL E  r a n  
r o n  w a it;  t o r  a n y  
fo r  a n y  m ode l. V< 
P b o n e  -47.
era on
FOR SALE—1«‘ aerea land, one ac­
re young prune*, real aliall*. 
House, granary, chicken bouae. 
One mil* from Vernon weat on 
Bella Vista Road- A. Worobey.45-lp
udl“ ,°un* % 5I?pLelshroan Av*.• ■,■
table*
*nVO round ®**Vooo D*booka. 70c
FOR SALE—One New Ideal mower 
>i. *
U« S * ^ .  l£»Voodra..oP-. 
poalte the Arana. 55-tf
HELP WANTED
OXE CREAM all enamel McClary 
range: one three-quarter bed and 
spring*, almost new: one double 
bed and spring*. Pbone 7-JR-^
^ Ts ^ n s 3 u S sL V  Will'deliver »t J1.5 » » « k
Address order* to Box 151. '*  
non. - ._____ 6S-7p-
FOR im
SA'VTKB for small tie mllL Good 
wages for experienced man. Ap- 
Pl> SA& Office. Order No. /*!»;45-lp
MAX with team to contract *ktd- 
ding and loading on truck 408
thousand* t o r t  feet or logs. Ap- 
ply XSLS. Order 3196. «**
PIPE USERS.—See Me and Me for all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirement*. Special low price*, 
no waiting. Prompt *«"iee— 
out of *tock her* in \  croon Me 
juad Me, Vernon. »?-tI
m ed ia te  possession, good locality
Box 911. Vernon; ■
“COVERSMEAT LIQUOR AO*"
Satire of A**lic*llea for caaeeat 
to traasfe* of Beer U eeaee.
NOTICE U "hereby given th a t  on 
the 1st day of June, the under­
signed Intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board , for consent 
to transfer of Beer Licence Number 4(85 and Issued in respect o t pw- 
raises being part of the build Inf known ns t h o Ki l i n n lk i  H o lt, 
situated at the corner of Banaard 
Avenue and Coldstream Road in 
the City of Vernon, upon the landa 
described as Lots 1. 2 .3 , *•**.»*. 
51 and 67 in Block i t .  and that 
portion of lane in Block 44 between 
Lots 1 to 4 inclusive and Lota 49 
S3 inclusive ‘ In said Block 
. .  Map 777. Kamloops Land Re- 
glstratlon UUtricL in the PTovlnce 
o f-U  r I tiab - Col umb 1 L fT O  I® N> . f*. 
Brasell to EthelJohn Arthur Allam. Mary Emily 
Grace Allam. of \  aneourer. the 
transferee* /
Bated at Vernon, B.C. this 11th 
day of May. 1914.
Ethel Maude Tibbetts 
John A rthur Allam ; 
Mary .Emily Grace Allam- . %4*-4
FOR SALE
Tomato and Pepper plant*. 1 doa. 
75c; Cauliflower, 1 dor. 74c: Cab­
bage, early, Savoy, Red. Bruaael 
Sprouts, 1 do*. 15c. Bedding Plants, 
mixed colours, 1 do*. 75c; AsterA Zinnias, Carnation*. Marie o 1 da. 
ixnspdragoni. Pft&RiRR*tunlai (Balcony): \  erbena; Scent­
ed Nicotine. Geraniums, Dble Red, 
each 75c, Orders II or over post­
paid.
MILES T. WHITBREAD
Box 174, Armstrong. R.C.
. ■ . 45-lp
MAYBELLE, C. REYNOLDS.
j l t j c i m .  L S B IL  V“ ‘Vt
■ T m t b e r  ■
PUno -  tU n g to g  -  T h e o t j  
p — Studio Coldstream Hotel Apta. 
---------------------  n - i t i
HIBEL1VS MAIL ORDER 
FIXI9BIXG DKTARTMKST 
Any roll of 4 or I  exposure* prtdtad
25c
12 reprints and enlargement. 25c.
and return poaux*
Reprint*. Sc each. P.o. Box 1554
l i l t  O R D ER  OSLY
K tb w sa  B.C. 97-tf
?ALE—Solid bronze centre board








«*n ACRES. 108 under cultivation, 
“ balance timber and grazing land.
..WANTED.
FOR SALE—About ton Netted Gem 
- potatoes^, suitable, fo rseed . Pinjne
good dwelling and buildlngA good 
tion on main highway. Bex 
Vernon News.IS,
Mutrie 91.
WANTED TO RENT—5 or 4 room 
house. Permanent resident, not 
connected with military. Box 
7, Vernon Newt 41-tf
FOR SALE—Four cow* in full milk, 
one coming fre,h. P. A- Hus* 
band. R-R. 4. Armstrong. 45-lp
WASTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
• H. W. McIntyre. Lumby. SS-tf
CARS AND TRUCES required for 
'"essential work. We £*J„J*«h. 
T. F. Adams a t Bloom A Slgaleteu
SHIP US TOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity- Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
Sit Powell St, Vancouver. B.C.4-tf
FOR SALE—Two work teams, 
and 5 years old. and three fresh 
cows. A. X. Jakeman. Vernon.c$-ip
FOR SALE—8" to" 10 "K prrour "cyl­
inder Hercules, complete » ilb im­
pulse starting magneto, governor 
speed control, heavy dutj radia­
tor and gas tank. As good as 
new. Phone 1.5 or 5.9. 55-lp
SALE—Electric rangette. 110 volts, 
large oven. Office chair, solid oakgood condition. Hunt's. • C»-1P
FOR SALE—7 Shorthorn cows with 
calves at foot. Ed. Robertson. 
Mara.' 55-lp
7-ROOM HOUSE—Nice grounds, on 
12th S t, a good investment, only 
12500. Box IT. Vernon News. 55-lp
FOR SALE — One Universal Ice 
Cream Refrigerator, three units. 
Pbone €25. Vernon. 5e-2p
LOST AND FOUND
5 v :t\D
WANTED— f--*r cash, secondhand 
furniture, beds, springs, mat- 
t f ts s ta  tables, and chairs, hicj - 
cles. lawn mowers, outboard mo­
to r ' dishes, drapes, antiques,, 
tools of all kinds, radios, gramo­
phones, hot plates, irons, „wash- 
ing machines thand and electnc)., 
day beds, cupboards, cook stoves, 
anything useful. Hunt's. , 65-lp
FOR SALE—4 roomed house a'ith 
full sized basement and half.acre
lo t Apply Box ,IS. Vernon News. . 5»-l
LOiST—On Sunday. .May 14.. Wa_ter- 
man pen and pencil set in black 
case, with name and number. 
Berube, G, DC55951. Reward. Re­
turn to Vernon News. • ■ ' 5j -1
RABBITS. 1 buck and 2 does, black, 
for 11.75. 4-months old. Call .*? 
Mara before-4 p.m. 6»-lp
HOUSE EETS made to order while 
you wait at Me and McJTin Shop.
WILL THE PARTY’ who borrowed a 
levtr jack and a screw jack 
kindly return same to Jos. Har­
wood. €0-1
YVILL PAT CASH for 5 or 





VVANTED—.English riding saddle or 
military saddle and bridle. P.O. 
Box tSC, Vernon. €5-lp
YY'HEEL CHAIR in good condition. 
Mrs. Sulyma. €07 Pleansant Val­
iev. P.O. Box 42. Vernon- iS-lp
SPECIALTIES hard to get items, 
waterproofing liquid... steel pot 
scrap-f-rs, wallpaper .cleaner, fab­
ric cleaner. Creolin disinfectant nPDCn kJ * I C Creosote, scratchy touch-up, pow- fc K y U N A L j 
dered and liquid glue, one golf 
bag: When vou can’t get themgo -'to—Y'uill's - Had ware, Barnard
Atc, W e s t ...........  €5-1
LOST—Billfold, contains soldier's 
identification card. ’ some money 
and papers.. If finder keeps inon- 
ev. please return balance to Ver­
non News. —v 55-1
'■WANTED'’—"Large-sized tricrcler 
.Phone T41R or P.O. Box 1S2. Ver-€0— 7pr rnon.:
-WANTED—Officer-and-wife as-ten-.
ants for furnished suite. Phone 
“  2SSR1. '" "  5i;lP
WANTED — Week-end pasture for 
our team, close in preferred. 
Pioneer Sash and Door Co. Ixd. 
Phone 71. : 55-1
FENCING—Poultry, and hog. Gel 
“7 these wh;tr"the -getfing-is-gnod.- -—as-supplies-a re- limited—At.T.aill A: 
Hardware. Barnard’ Ave- YY es t■ 5a-l
1 OR 2 ROOMED furnished suite 
with sink. No children, perman­
e n t Box 4, Vernon News. 55-lp
WANTED—TO—RENT—Cottage—at 
Long Lake, July and August 
Phone 595L.............. 55-lp
WANTED—Late, model half ton 
truck. Pay cash. Apply G. Kol- 
: baun. YVestwold. B.C., €5-2p
WANTED TO BUT—Modern six or 
seven roomed house, east of 
Mara AveDUe, close . to schooL 
■ Box 7. Vernon News. 55-lp
FOR RENT
3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, suitable 
as suite, 122 Mission Street. S,, 55-lp
F'URNISHED BEDROOM for ren t 
Apply ' Okanagan Apts. .209 North 
S treet Phone I59RI. 55-lp
FOR SALE IS2T Coach Chrysler,good, -running.-order., .fair ..tires,
cheap for cash- Apply L. -Schnei­
der. BX. Box 767. ■ 6a-lp LEONARD EAR OIL has brought relief to many suffering from 
, defective hearing and h e a d  _ eeii'es, doe to catarrhai ’ mucous. 
*' |LO0. Recommended and sola by
■alVdrtlggists.—------------------65-1 p-
FOR SALE—House trailer T x 20-ft 
A1 ■ condition. modern. newly 
painted, good tires. Parked on 
Pine Street between Leishman 
and Tavlor Streets. Call at S12 
Taylor S treet , 60-lp
t o p  gat V—\taysev-Harris tractor 
* i;.2<J. 1924 'ChevT Master sedan." 
John Spelchan. Armstrong. 65-lp
FOR- QUICK RELIEF for hearl- ■bunt' belching; sour ‘ Stomach - or 
acid indigestion I use Nyals Ant­
acid Powder. 50c at the Douglas 
. Pharmacy, Vernon. 65-lp
TENDERS FOR COAL 
(Western Provinces)
SEALED Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed 'Tender 
for Coal for W eetenr Provinces 
will be received until S *.*•. 4RD. 
S.T.)e WfdafftUjTi x * r  31* IM i for the supply of c<^l for the- Do­
minion Buildings and ̂ Experimental 
Farms and Stations, throughout the 
provinces of Manitoba, SaskAtche- 
waxv-Albert* and Hrilish Columbla.
Forms of tender with, specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the Purchasing 
Agent. Department of Public W orks, 
Ottawa: the District Resident .Ar­
chitect. YVinnipeg. Man.; the Dis­
trict Resident Architect Saskatoon. 
S&sk.: the District Resident Archi­
tect. Calgary, Alta.; • and the Dis­
trict Resident Architect Victoria. 
B. C. *Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with departmen­
tal specifications and conditions 
attached thereto. Coal dealers 
licence numbers must - be given 
when tendering. .The Department reserves tne 
right to demand from... any suc­
cessful . tenderer, before awarding 
the order, a'security deposit in the 
form of a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank in ’Canada, made 
payable to the order of the Tion 
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 19 per cent of the 
amount of . the tender, or Bearer 
Bonds of the Dominion of Canada 
or of the Canadian National .Rail-; 
wav Company and : its constituent 
companies . unconditionally guaran­
teed as to principal and interest 
bv the Dominion of Canada, or the 
aforementioned bonds and a certi­
fied cheque, if required to make up 
an odd amountBv order.
J. M. SOMERVILLE.- -------  Secretary.
Department of Public Works, .
Ottawa,.May 4,_ 1 9 4 4 . _  . .. 64--
Sew M erck u iise  ( A U C T IO N  S A L E !
Arming Doily
MEN'S





»! SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 20
• 8 pjn.
AT MT SALES ROOM
, j  Dining Room Suites,
Canned
Sunrise Brand
P e a s
Size 5, large, 20-oz. cans on «!{' 
t  cans (or
_  ____  2  small ]
CooiTstoves, 3 Winnipeg Couches,
2  Double Beds. 2 Dressers. 1 le a th ­
er Couch. 1 Studio Lounge. I Ice 
Refrigerator. Corner Basin, |
2 7 c
Ciuna Cabinet, Planet Junior Seed­
er Harness. Double Cylinder Pump,
■’Morris Chairs, LHamond Tooth 
Sealers, * etc. 150 .lwt |






Colorful Cottons and 
Stub.Rayons





Bee Cee B r a n d
Tomatoes are one 
. of our most health«.. |
. ful . and delicioujs 
vegetables.- T h e y  
jan. be served hot 
Or . cold and>used;
^ in  -preparink.'inany..
Other tasty dishes.
Large 28-ox. cans. each
I .  V .  S a u c i e r
GENERAL STORE
r  " b a i d o o k o u w
INSURANCE S H lV lt t
and P*«i Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. 1- COLLIN
Phone 589—Yeroon News Bldg. 
P.O. Bex 477 - Yemen. B.C.






Clean Cotton R ags
No Buttons
W A N T E D !  
10c LL
THE VERNON NEWS
■ ■■ T I R E S n e n
Extend the Life of Your 
Tires by havfcig them 
Inspected and Vulcaniz­









Choice quality, cut, 
ungraded as to 
size, superior in 
flavor, tenderness 




GET SURE RELIEF with Lloyd's 
Corn "and Callous Salve. aOc at 
Xolan Drug. 6o-lp
BURPING is a social error—Take
..Wilder's Stomach Powder to stop
the pain of indigestion, heart­
burn, or sour stomach. 50c__and 
II at all druggists. 65-lp
Gerald Cramer Alers-Haakey
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Estate of Gerald Cramer Alers- 
Hankev. "of Vernon, B-C-' who' died 
on the' 23rd August, 1943. a re r r t-  
quired on or before the 4th day of 
June 1944, to deliver: or send by 
prepaid letter full . particulars of 
their claims, duly verified to THE 
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. Manag- 
Executor of the W ill of themg
LOOKING for a coal or wood 
rangef ' For the best buys in 
town see Me A Me. Monthly pay­
ments in accordance with Gove, 
regulations. Me A Me, Vernon.^
10 REGISTERED Hereford Cows; 
5 calves; on foot at present: 1 
yearling bull. Pbone 1L4 — L. 
YViedeman. White Valley Road, 
■Vernon. - 6»-2p
FOR SUMMER STOCKINGS use*Du 
Barry Powder Lotion, easily ap­
plied and will not rub off. Two 
shades, bronze (light) and tropi­
cal (dark) 41.00 at the Dougias 
Pharmacy, Vernon. ■ 65-lp
said Gerald Cramer Alers-Hanker. 
deceased, a t Its office €26 West 
Pender Street. Vancouver. B.C. -AND- TAKE—NOTICE—that—after
Edward R o b erta
O P T O M E T R I S T
' OrthopHcs & Visual 
Trainiag
Phone 88  (or Tour Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon. BXU
FUMffiAL DIRECTORS
.■■■■■■■. and ■ 
EMBALMERS
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
M ill 1911)
..........-  Estabhshed 1891
... ...  Day Phone 71
Night Phone 126R and  542L
-----—VERNON. B.C. —
M e m o r ia l
S to n e s
GALVANIZED YVARE, tubs; all 
sizes: pails, all sizes: baby baths. 
These are first quality, not sale 
items. Get them at Y uill’s Hard­
ware, Barnard Ave. West. €5-1
GC ARD TOUR HEALTH as others 
dec through E. YV. Prowse. Chiro- 
praetor. Vernon, B.C, €3«4p
PEST CONTROL
the last mentioned date the Ex ecu 
tor wiil proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled therto. having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
it shall then have had notice.
DATED the 3rd day of May 1944.
GALBRAITH & SMITH, 
Vernon; B.C.




nw w w u-
-1
FOR . RENT — One ■ houjekeeping 
room, also comfortable bedroom. 
Phone 14SR. ■ 6T.-lp
FURNISHED SUITE 
ply 411. lib Street.
for lent. Ap- 65-lp
• 'h i
FOR RENT — Housekeeping room. 
Phone 641L or call 724 Schubert 
Street K. 65-lp’
FURNISHED SUITES — Alw. fur­
nished cottage. Knight’s Place, 
corner Knight and Tronson P.oad-
65-lp
SPECIAL THIS YVEEK — Cracked 
eggs for baking economy. "XT' 
Grade ’Cracked Eggs. 19 cents per 
dozen. Y'ernon Fa"rmers Exchange.
■ 65-1
FOR SALE—1 team orchard spray­
er (Bean): 1 ,team disc: 1 set of 
wagon ST’rings. . Phone 155R2. 
Harry Watson. 65-1
EVIXRUDE 14 h.p. Outboard, ex­
cellent condition. 1150.00. See at 
Specialty Cleaner*. 65-lp
DERPO” Bug- Killer. 85c. Com­
pletely exterminates Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches. Fleas, Sllverfish. 
Crickets. "DERAT" Rat and 
Mouse Killer. 50c. Harmless to 
Human, Animal, Fowl. Sold by 
Eaton, leading drug, hardware, 
grocery stores, or write Derpo 
Prodncts. Toronto 4. ■ v 63-21
FARM EQUIPMENT
/ s o n th e jo i
F O R  F O O D  C O N S E R V A T I O N
For Im m ed ia te  a n d  Regular D elivery
P H O N E  4 0  -  N I G H T  5 1 9
J O E  H A R W O O D
verTn o n , b. c.
Canned.
Golden W ax Beans
Sunbeam B r a n d ,  
“u n g r a d e d  as t o £  
size. Plump, tend­
er, firm and golden 
color.
20-oz. cans, each .
sunbeah
1 4  c
Canned Spinach
Sunbeam B r a n d ,  
f a n c y  q u a l i t y ,  
washed a n d  in­
spected with the 
utmost care. So 
convenient and ec­
onomical.




Nature made it a grand drink. 
Victory Brand, in ’ tall 20-oz. 
cans a t each
1 0 c
Canned B eet Greens
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co, 
916 Powell St- Vancouver. B.C..
.. *-tf
SWAP
WILL ' TRADE '29 International 
half ton pickup for good sedan. 
Macdonald Ranch, P.X. after 6 
. p.m. 1 _______65-lp
CHICKS
RENT—lArge rot.m, ' mwijrn, fur- 
ni*hcd. Phone 5S6R, f-5*lp
FOR SALE—About 4.4*00 f« i  of 
good used pipe from \*lnch to 
3-lnche*. Apply Paul Sf+cht. R. 
R. 1. lAimb)'. B.C. 65-lp
' f-4
' f I',1'! !'i' ’.It;;
H't!
FOR RENT—Free oilier *pac* in 
exchange for light service*. En­
quire al Bu* Terminal, Vernon.
65-1
FOR SALE—1 room h<»u*e and iwo 
store building*. Armstrong, cor­
ner Okanagan Sue-et and YVood 
Avenue. Apply Mr*. Plant. A r m -  
strong. 65-lp
WE ARE STILL booking order* for 
our quality Leghorn and New 
Hampshire chick* for delivery 
after May 15th. Cockerel* In both 
breeds ■ are available now. All 
stock government, approved. Send 
for Information and price list. 
New Siberia Farm. A. Balakshin. 
Chilliwack. B .C ______ 5B-tf
To relieve overstock-on water and 
Irrigation pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on new and used, 
black and galvanized pipe. Large 
stocks of all, sizes for immediate 
shipment.
New galv, wire rope for hay rig­
ging. Also used cable In all sizea 
Good quality, Enterprise Brand 
paint in all common colors, 42.55, 
per gallon; steel split and cast iron 
pulleys; rubberoid roofing (plain 
‘ ' ‘ ill;
FOR SALE
TOU CAN GET a new, clean sani­
tary Hollywood type bed outfit 
at a used price, 119.95 complete 
with comfortable felt mauresa 
Me and Me Furniture Diept- Ver­
non. 5'9-tf
FOR SALE—Newcomb Loom. Will 
weave Ruga Carpet,’ Blanket* up 
to 77 Inches wide. Apply Chap 
man's Store, R, R, 7, Araitrong,
tl-7p
i n
E.NJOV the convenience of running 
water on your term! Inuell a 
Beatty power water »ysi*ra., 'The 
con Is rurpriilngly low. For full 
particular* drop in or w nu the 




m  • * (■,
ro R  KaLE—Voting grad* Jim V  
cow* and hetfiri, freth at.d due 
to frtthtn. Short of patiure and 
help. Apply H. Whitaker. R, It. 
-4, ArmMror.g, or ph'>re T9R Arm 
‘ strong. 64-Jp
UUNCH KITS—Small one* for the 
*chool children. Large hire for 
ihe pareni*. at Y'uIlF* Hardware. 
Barnard Ave. YVeu. 65-1
}ViR SALE—Y'oung pig*. 15.00 eaeh. 
R. L Hwen. Sweetabrldse, B.C, 
V 6S-1P
FINEST OUAJ.ITY’ Rhode Island 
Red Chick*. Red Label, Grade A 
day-old 14 for 75. 94 for 50, 416 
for 100. Month-old mixed *ex 40c. 
Eight week cockere's 40c. Eight 
we>ek pullets 90c. Special grade 
"Three Star" chick* from trap*
, neMed Mock, Day-old 77 for 75, 
' 113.M for 50. 736 for’100. Month- 
old "3-star" mixed le t  55c. Eight 
week "l-Mar" p u l l e t *  ■ 41.15. 
George YV. Game. Triangle Poul- 
try Farm and Hatchery. Arm 
• trong. Office phone I47R4. ^
FOR KALE—1 purebred Jeney bull 
ralf. l-year; 1 Middle h o w ; 1 
Kt>ant»h guitar. I‘. C. Ingli*. Ijum- 
by, lit'. '■ 65-1
FOR KALE—'’Minnie", black mare 
V iji 10 year* . old. Weigh! 1150
lt>*. Very suitable for /anth work 
and driving, Pioneer , K»*h and
mlhnor <,'o. Lid, Phone 11. 65.1
NEW MODERN. IUiME—I room* and bath. - full l.a*<raent., on 1 
aere of' land. 551 lAke Drive. 
Phone 5421,1. 65-1 U
PIPE ! P IP E !




North Mar* Are. Vernon, B.C.
ST. JOHN’S !
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Jaasew. Pastor
.........  SOT Mara Ave. . • (
>sb4*f. May 21, 1*44
30:20 a.m.—John 15. 26 . 16, 4: •"Tbt !
. Testimony of the Comforter." . ‘ 
7:20 p.m.—Examination of Catechu-,i 
...men Cl a**. , i
9*20 "Am.—-Sunday SchooL
Friday !
6 p.m.—Y'.P. Bible Class, ■ i
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
’■Ree. Jrakln H. Davies, B.A-I1.D- 
. LLBJ’k.D, Mlniater
Snndaj. Mar 21. 1*44
am.—Sunday School.
T'-u.m Study Group. ,
I a.m.—Morning Worship, 
p.bjeci; ‘Christ’s Request 
•>jr i.’umpanlonship.",' . - 
.> p.ra.—Evening Service.
-t.’-u  So Many Christs. YVhich
for
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
or slate surface); bearings, co ars.
enL 
and
belting, blocks, logging equipm t,
mill supplies, merchandise
equipment of all descriptions
. . ILC. JUNK CO,





NEW HAMPSHIRE Chick* from 
Government approved batebefy. 
May. I l l  per 109’, IS for 50; 44 
for 25. Fuhi's Poultry Farm, L  
Fuhr. Box 114. Vernon. B.C. 67-4p
Arrange for your Cord Wood 
Now !
Order full load iota. Help us. save 
gas, rubber and time,
YY'e have about 54 cords of 12-inch 
pine wood well sea-ioned. Will eel) 
this wood at 10 % let*, *o we can 
ute the space for new stock.
D. BASARABA 
ritaasmt Valley Bead 
WOOD • SAWDUST 
Box 297 Phone 616L7
'l 64-7
Modem E^tebens 
558 Barnard Are. P.O. Box 413
I ELIM TABERNACLE \
(PA O T.)
34 Mara , Ave. , ; i
Her. R. J . W hite. Partar , ■ j
-  a a da) . May 21. 3 >44 .1
Hi a.m.—Sunday School 'and Bible 
Cla.M.. ' ” |
11 lum.—Morning YVor*hip. i
Evang. M. P.uthvtn speaking.
10 p.m,—Evangelistic Service. 
Concluding Service of three week* 
revival meeting.
Taraday . .............■ "
6 p.m.—Y'oung I'eople'* Service, 
Friday
t >̂jn.—Prayer and Bible Mudy
■ ■•' the ,h-&l One?” 
Tie Yisnietr.r ■ at both Kervlce*.
Tuesday
■'S.l.T. Group*.
Service.A hearty welcome to all.
, Wedneadayi ;.rn.—Y’.im', Member* of forces
• m ;:ed.
.* rocial Hour is held every Sun- 
oiler Evening Service for mcm- 
brjt ihe forces and their friends, 
a., foung people cordially invited, 
e oitinupity singing, program, re- Jrti.Mr:erit*.
the  sa lv a tio n  a r m y
Uenlenant M, Donelon . 
Phone 133L1
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers Union  
Local N o. 6
NEW "HAMPSHIRE Baby Chick*, 
approved and blood-te*tod stock, 
after Mtfy 15th, 412.04 Per 1**. 
tine cent more per ;chiek 'le*s 
than 104. Ready ever1)’ Tuesday, 
if no agent at your station send 
enough money in pay charger. 
Gilley Avenue Hatchery. John 
Goodman. 1655 Gilley Ave-, New 
YVestmlnsier. B.C. ____ 63-Ip,
Meets every first Wednesday in 
eacb month a t Borns Hall a t  8  pm .
IYiR SALB- 
41.09 each. Vei'iiTvn..
-Six eeieke old pig*. 
E, A. 11* ndell, R. it, .*, 
■ 6J-1P
YVJ7 HAVE now in ruck a com­
plete line of Beatty haying, equip­
ment. Hay fork*., carrier*, etc, 
Better gtl your* before they all 
go' Me and Me, Vernon 1 59-lf
FOR 1 RAUJ~-4-ro<.re house !■ on a 
4-aere lot with water In the 
bowse and outride. Eie-etrie lights in the bout* and in the thicken 
coop. Also a garage, wood*tied, 
Larn and brooder Louie, Sam 
Danallatiko, I'tox IM, Arruatrong,
6 l-,ip
FARM 1/rTS—One 6 acre* fruit, 
) acre* tegs table land. 6 ,‘acre* 
paelutr. 5 ro(.tn bouse, water. * I- 
e-ctik light, full plumbing, mall 
delivery ard *e hc-e>l bu*' the nth. 
r » 5 aere* fruit, aeter'pasture. 
Sold Mparatedy or a» a >»hole. 
IPm 19, Vernon New* I’bone 
I9R.I., Ue-lp
BIRTHS
PHUJJI'S—Born tu Mr. and Mr*.
Herbert W. Phillip*, at the Ver- 
. non Jubilee HoitpUal. cm.Sunda), 
May 1 1. 1944. a daughiei, Bendy 
e.'arolyn; ______65-lp
ORCHARD FOR SALE 
Salmon Arm
To clone an Estate. 47 acre* of 
full bearing commercial orchard, 
good Varieties, I acre* young tree*, 
fully equipped with modern mach­
inery Including a new 'Caterpillar 
tractor and large sprayer, etc. Bal­
ance of property 21 acre* mostly 
bush. This property pay* excellent 
dividend a Large house fully mod­
ern with piped water and electric 
light- This property Is well worth 
investigating. For particulars write
ENGAGEMENTS
BUII-DINO SUPPLIES  — Cement. 
11.15 »*ck. iGyptot wall board.
4 ” thick, ail m e iheel*, tt»c 
square foot. Hydrated lime, 11.14 
tack. Iltlck. 12.95 per 106. <lyp> 
rod ,wool, insulation, 2* thick 
she*!*, 6 *i,c tquate font. Roofing, 
12.50 roll. Paint. 42.95 gallon. 
Barrett'* black sbii.Kle paint, 65r 
gallon, Me A Me. Vet non, 62-lf
W R' 8 ALB--'Two regietered yearl­
ing Shorthorn butt*. PH for etr- 
’ "’ ‘ " - - - -  • 4P*)«Hvice. Both Dark Rid <U*A 
beef type animal*, Bred from 
rial range* . stoth. Kit bet on*
1109.1-4 at Ranch, Enquitlea to 
41. A. Iravtdion, f-n Highway
YIUST SKU,—Seveo head »<f 
t.ol'M* by Sunday, May 21 as I 
have to vpo tl in the Army — 
use legists fed 1 Clyde mat*-, 7 
yeaie, 191-9 ib», one t.ay Clyde 
gelding, I year*, wii.1 tnnkt ton 
h(,r*s. *-l,e light t.'lyde mair. 4'
I ear* one t>*y P*reh*r<#n man, )eat*. 1549 11'*,; on* slar.datd bled raddle mare. 14 hand*. 5 
yean *-n* bay gelding, siotk 
lir-'k*. 1159 lb*. G Johnson, up. 
|-»tte Anglican '.'butch, taalmuti 
Attn, ' , . i .45-lp
Mr, and M**„ J. C. Wyatt an- 
tibutic* the crigagefneni O f their 
daughter Ixtrothy Alice tn Clifford 
Swanson of Y'ancouver, ton of the 
late Ml. and Mrs, H.1 K gwansori of, 
Wlnnll-eg, The wedding to take 
place In Vancouver the tattet pan 
of June. , i 65-lp
To Officer* of the Military 
Comp, Vernon' . . .
W ED D IN G
NEW HOUhE—JivII, lr,«ldc idurivb. 
tng, e<rnrrn fuutidatb.ti, i,<n lm 
Mi x 104. Nice Saw i, and garden, 
garage, wnulehed. chicken run 
Beil buy in Vernon. 11,649 sash, 
immidtate poauf*fn«, Kct ownrr 
■rn proi-sny at ll-T r'-illy ttttMt, 
Verpurn after 5 ---  ‘ ’P m. 4 5.1 P
leSk*, It, U- 6 «e2 J fl>|
—— *l-,. p
pan*
FOR. MALB—15tt Ford , light de-1  haul. 467 it«i 
livery, gwed runnlBK t-rder, ex. .1 5 pm 
cellent tire*.' Ale-o, fen .,■**)»,■ t  
colt*., comtng i  and I year* old, * I'GR1 pal'E nr
; l  t'HEVRtdXT cngtr.e and'
* ate; 1 also logging - and pole
,< il j.* I e * I «j( „ for * at* rptiia t 
dfy w« Vernon, afier 
45-lp
>g I t
or will trad* (or whatever you 
have- Box i 27, V ttz o n  New*,,
F4.t IlCfea Milt, It. 1 ler.ant. g,„q lard, ■ alfalfa t\,!d
.saw,
FARM .HARNEKH, heavy, medlun 
tand light weight, line*, brtdisi 
haltei*. a weal pad* and hat r.«a>









1 jUawlMflie.t, 5 
b<.Ute. garage, «* ....'Hi model nt.odshed, 2 h*n,
Mftst n,
64-lp j
ho.vtte* «n*l barn. Apply at f-Ucr,
1265,Mt Mara Ave,. Vernon, or 65-lp
PROTIM-T-.yi>Ur„h*AlUi„w11h .mod> lriReMAl.B-.Maa.ey.llarMe -jd.rvin 
♦rn sanitary plumblr.g flxturv* ringR dine feitih tsr and grain
1 ???. — VA*4 **0 0  ** <1*til,■ i-iwer lift, trartor ■ hitchtoilet*.
, , r -.l«n>, etc,
- ■ lowest prlcee.







at leundon. England, tVtlllam 
Clarence, eldest aon of Mia. Knox 
and the late C. I- Knox.-of thl* 
city. u» Mart 
.daughter oflllake, 51, HolmbKK'....... . - ....ion, L.ndon > II, 9. 65• 1 f.
v i., iv . >ot in
caret Elizabeth, only 
Mr. and Mr*. J,^>v. ril rrsok Ml., HotfTer-
COMING EVENTS
If you ate finding1 it Jiard to gel 
aceK-rnmodatlon for t out wive*. Tre- 
panic; Auto Camp. 2 mile* north 
of 'Peachland ha* two vacant cot- 
tagt*, Thl* rarnp I* easily reached 
by fireyhnund lius, 6 bures dally, 
ijulet. atcludtd' »f^it to *t»y at and 
spend your ,,weekend leave. Right 
on the lake shore. Fishing good 
May and June. Reasonable rate* 
by day, week or month. Further 
articular*, write management 
’repanier Auto Camp; Trepanitr 
!*.0« ILC. 65.1
.... 4th Aim'd lie F t. "i iR 'iir'are 
holding their nttnual Tag Day "Mil*
f Dime*", txatunlay. May 24. tfom- 
fort* for tnrn^oyerseaa. Help *up_-
port your
""Th* ~ ‘jir«t*irlo. 'The lloly ciiy 




rd Church Choir of 40 voices,, ac» 
rompanlrd by a airing orchentrA 
and organ. Monday,' May 24, 4 P.m.
coltertimi - for -Cholr^Fund.___ 6V.1
""It’* " worth' seeing "vwIreT 'Vliiir 
Tow’n" give* a repeat performance, 
ricout .llall, T iu sd a^M jy  t>. L'l65,
OKANAGAN PROPERTY
F O  Rra Ŝ ,̂ Is E we* m m
On lakeshi/re, fully nimlern hour* 
with 2 .car garage: J-room apart- 
ment and workshop; on l*a a«r 
<>f land planted to fru^t trees, .Ah
transfer burin*** ami IMS *G<;n
u n U»« pfMpany #ol<l OrM*. ’ ro r  (all 
l>M(icuUr» , wrlin
M 1 ! i
, IM  " i", ,, 1 I', ’ ’’ /  ,
♦Mp
I1 1 I < 1 ,1  ‘.il I11 *
.O. Box 796, Salmon Arm, ILC, 
65-lp
BJP.O. ELKS
Meet (oonh Tuesday 




|Rev.W ,W if(ht. Faster, riw acM L S
t e iik e a  **a4aet*4 !■
IVeWra'k Inattnatr Hall 
, Musda*. May 21. 1»44
16:20 u n . — Sunday School a n d  
Morning Worship. (Unified wor­
ship).7:19 pan.—Evening. Evangelistic.
■ Tharaday
t pjn.—Collage Prayer Meeting.
A kindly welcome extended.
. , vundnv, May 21. 11M4
, j'9 i n  —Hollnesa Meeting,
■ r p m — .itiday School.
.1 p n  — Salvation Meeting, 
Tuesday
j.jjx—Band of Love. ‘ ..........<
t.rr.—Junior Boys' Meeting, 
YVedaeaday,1' p.m.—Rom* league,
Lynn Valley Brand, appetizing, 
ready to hea t and serve. Large 
20-oz. cans a t each
1 9 c
Canned Corn
Niblets Brand, whole kernel, 
com, fancy quality, same deli­
cious flavor as fresh com on 
•the cob.
Price Per Can
1 6  c
M ixed
P eas and Carrots
Dew1 Hist Brand, choice quality, 
an attractive,, colorful dish, Just 
heat and serve. •
2 0 -oz. cans, each
1 8 c
. Thurnday
5 I' in --I'uMii- I'rnlrc Meeting,
I m,-V. r Krlda- . P. Salvation Meeting, 
M-l. ARE WELCOME
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
ALL,SAINTS' CHURCH
cordl- I ClMS IL C .IL  G tew a MJU BLD_
P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
Bectw
Rev. James Dalle*. L. Th. ' 
A-eea-lei* i Bay (Teday)
':41 A 10 a.m.—Holy (.’ommurium.
MO p.m. —- Evening rtervle* and 
add re *.*.
Frida*
i l t—YV, A- .Mr*. YValt* retidenee, 
11th Sueet.
(.15— All Confirmation candidate* at 
the Church.
«a»da* After 1 Aerranlea
I. a m —Holy fTArnmuntem, ' •
10 a xn,—Bible 4’Ia**es arid Sunday
I'Chwd*. ■■. . ,■ . . .
11 a.m.—Mattir.*,
7,19 p.m,—C-onfirmatlnri,
i.tfc p.m.—rEvenrong i  Ji,lei<«*,ioi|».
nRST BAPTIST CIIU RCn.
I’hone 1441.Hev, 1). j. Hoy*land, Uaator 
"tM Julia l„ Reekie, Organtat
i:
>undn>, May 21, 1044
Jn.--Sunday School and Bible 
■’V ' t f " I ’aul in Corinth."
t- l! 1 Cor' XIII '■‘'bole Chapter), ,
l; in.—lu-Kuinr Church Hervlco, 
•'.I'.ni ,,( sermon: "Thu. Law .In 
'■T.i.r a *t. with Orncc nnd Truth,'
Mundnyn
ml„r Il.Y.P.U,, In Church











A MARBLE CO. 
EsUblished 1910 
P.O. Box 2C5 ,
NeU i t  Kell Block
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH 
M la l.ten  • Her. Maaley Y'aaee, ILA. 
I'keae Stiff -  Venaea, IIX. 1 
Waaday, May 21. 1*44
10 'fO a.m,—Sunday School. '
frit p.m.—Evening Service, '
Sunday ifehool ha* been changed 
from 8 iW p m , to 14.14 a.tn,
4,'aaMaaalt*
EMMANUEL CUUROII 
' Retular Baptist ■ .
Ill rihabert, 2 lllkm North of IM),
"it *iV i v  v ' Foalor-it "Hi M. .North—Rhone 14(11,2
t I '»., Thursday■I'rayrr Mrotlmf,
Canned
Pork and Beans
Aylmer Brand, the great econ­





Sunbeam Brand, choice quality, 
green tips and ends, tenner,, 
great for salads.




With TomAto Sauce and clicoM. 
A delicious dish of wholesome 
food, Just heat, servo and OW' 
2 0 -oz, cans, at, each 1
1 5 c




f , M u y  ai,  lu ll
* m.—Huirtinj. Hohool,
Scrvlon,i' rn_____ hurch







Our Chapel WheUiam BA. Scrulh - Phono M 
AN AMBUIANCE "SERN1CE
, ■’ WINTER A WINTER i ■ 1
G e n e r a l
A ivi *
L0U1 AND LONG'DISTANCT 
FURNITURE MOVING
S a n d  ■ G r a v e l
COAL .  WOOD
>i'* >, ,1 I, M ,1, 4" , > ,


















lie Serves Most Who ficrvM
VERNON’S
